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'• THE WATERFORD HEWS,"
I . i ESTABLISHED—1847. ; :
I ! I i I ¦ - ;;

inrgOBt1 Circulation in South of Ireland-
I : :  r • ! '

U M i n i r y ' T.RIDAT , or.d Sr ami >j:i\lum on SATUTtDAT
¦ ¦' Jfoniinjriotlft i. 40 ati<i 50, O*Ccniut!-Sfr«lt ,

| . ' (OrfoaitX TBB PROVIKCl Ju. BlffK).

PRICE—ONE PESKY; Yearlj(in Advance) , da. 4d.¦ ' i By Post (Yearly); (is. Gd, ;

G2T A" Cheques and P. O. lOrdora, mado payaplo
U> Cois^tiosiP. BKDKOHD , Bt' thia Offico. '

¦ ' 
¦ 

' ""~*""'~̂ ~i ¦ '• ¦

TBV Ntw? i ciroolateB oitontiTely amongst' tie
nerclints, tinders and nobOijj;, gentry;, farminff
cbstei, i4c , 'in 'TVaterford^KUkenny, Tipjwrary,'
end ithp aoathi ot Iroland igttiprnlljr. Thoi ĵrws
baa attained a'turcnlation noTor ĵu&Hea by any ra}«
DuTjliBDid in Waterford,' «nd in »$iiiJtedr> tho leafl-
t,»ionnLaliot$l« Important city, Wth wh}e5i; them ¦
direct fliilj coiinimijeation frira london. .',.-•¦?*¦ |

ftltirctlar attention paid to commercial and B̂ncul-
iartl oittara. " i: . ' 

j 
¦ ''' / | -,

Advertisement* received lor tie Nxwi by all repeat,
»bla NeirepapeT- Apsnt* in the pnitod Kingdom. Pro.
oaymont MQuiifiU Irorn, parties iiof known at the ofilco.;

Aff
'
onta for iSale Of, THEJU.llWS and.for

| lAdvertiBemBnts-x ¦.

WATEBEOBDr-MiBS IK ELLT, Gladutono Stroot.
Mia* Po^Bn, Birronstrond Street. I
Mi. iHuopiia , Mayor 1

* walk .
; Mrs Qnit-Tt , John Street, i .' tlisi KAVUNXOK, O'ConnolJ Stroot

'¦ ¦ : Hr. &iTJ W.QW'vi'V ¦1 K~ IDOBHTN, Barriok StroOl.
' Jlr. IWAB DICL, Qasy. j_.

Mrs ! EEBITT, Ballybricken,
J5r. A HIIBN , Joho-StreeU •-

, I,Iie» l'owrs , Broad Street;
Mrei HUTMB , Peic r Street,

! Hr! Hours, BslIjbricltM. : '
iMri. DAW'SOH , Quay- . _ i " • ¦
: Jlr- DOOOLAB , Michael Strept.
Mnl ffiMBi Lombard Street.

TTTT JTPWY—P. QOINLITAN , Upper John Street.
DTOGUtVANiMt. E. K>o>. T.C, Main-Sttoct, .

Mr M»'H" WAIBH. MiE»|M. CTiHU iryK.
J OKH :WIM . ?5. PitrioV straot

TBAMOBE—w'" CUIKCT, Bcfrtehment Booms, and
i Mr. WABDKLI.. i

CAPPOQEXN-Hr. JOKXB TBOT ,131, Allen-Street.

; Mr*. J OHANNA I HEAEHJ William St. ; M. F
: HOOAN .

LISMQBE—liti- M IADB|
; : U. H ABTKATT , Eailoay Bookstall.

PILTOTi'N-MieB BocnKi JKILL-LlJrB. BONATNB and P. COHBIHH .
TALLOW—T. Clarioy. ! I
WATEBFOBD RAILWAY STATION—Messrs

EASON &¦ SOHB . Book Stand.

LONDON— CLA!BK*, B OH , 4 PUTT, 85, Grace
! ¦ oh'nrch Btreet. I I

C. MlTCHtLii 4. Co., Bed lien Conrt, Fleet-at.
B. F. WDIT« * SON , 33,! Fleet Street.
Xi Bl BBOTTX, 1G3, Qneen|Victoria Street, fc.U
A. T. CliAiiK^T, 2Ci BiUnmbnt fioad . N.
SaitLET * Co., 5 , Lcadeihall Street, E-C.
Teaolo News:Boom , 172/Fleet Street,
IJttKB. STR «T ,t Co.l Cor) HilL
JkFsrt. KiKO «. SON , 10; I olt Conrt, FlecUSt.
Jlr. i J. YtocKO , Flcet-Stxe(t. do. do.

DUl'LJN-lIefarn. CBAB . EABOK t SON , Abboy-st
F. B. O'Kmn, 1, St. Anijrew-Strcet

GLASGOW— 3- M CMOETBIE, li, Both»ell Street.

Theii ' ; Old \ "GUION;"| Emigration

F̂|̂ KS|̂ J (Efclobllshek orer 45 Yeors.)
c -̂^rrs wwisT RATES ¦.

 ̂
Sk.t« ana Cr^ad. 

...

, "̂̂  B-« .
imtrilja ¦"•

' - ' £ l3  13s-
Kw &d- :- ... j£M 14s 4 £16 IB..
Pcrnambooc. South America } !
Bahi» ,: •. t
Bio Dc Janeiro , .. I ,
Banto-'. •¦ > a Of - 0J -
MoateiViiiec, .. I
Boc ioBAj reF , .. I
Hosrar'io, •¦ J ,
Sun Nicole*, .. J \

For Jcrthe rparticuler3 and Sall iD R B oppl y to
GU1ON &¦ CO., dfocral Agenlp ,

21 aoo 3̂ , Water-Slreot ,
j Liverpool.

Ensl md end South Wiles, ana the
I South of Ireland.

Bcnricl by GJBEAT TVE^TEEN RAILWAY
Con bany 'e Trains and Sl«n!m.l)oats, tiio MILIOBD

H AVIS, in connpetion irillJ tho WATXaronD
KB &\ht>l **KX, WATlBIoiD 4 CESTtUJ. IBS-
LAHb.and WATIKTOBD, DtnjoABVAit, LISBOE*
AND 1'lEHOli LlNXB. |

?hottest Ebuto and Eoduccd Forca.

"VJ-~ >̂v Brj»f«n JVoini and f a i l
^̂ ^1(2X3^̂  2foil 

S|eomeri 
Doily.

DOWN - ^L tivx LOKDOS (Pairldington) at C.5pim. i
(Sundays eioeptcd),arid ABBm AT WATXB-
VOBD (weather and circumstances permitting)
about O;55 a.m., in tiko tor the Trams :on
the Watcrfoid and Limerick , Central Ireland,

¦ and LiEfficrc Lines. ! :
np _!r»vo Waterford (Korlh .Wharf)i at 7.30 p*,

eocb Week Day, on AWT.I of aiOp.mTram
f,m Limerick. 4.25 IAJO. Train from Mary-
\iciough ; i2.30 p.m. 'Jjrain from ifetmoy, ana
8 5 p.m. Train from IiiHmoro, ABBITINO in
LONDON (weather arid circnmstanccs por-

! mittirg) at 12. 25 p.m. t̂he foUoirtnj day.
p.-JriK-cri traTclUng by the iStcamor learinR Wator

. Jd oll&'tnrdaye'wiU proceed,! born New MUfordby

.:, in-i a.to- T»»» D °n Sunday noming
c*no can only ! be roociTcd- nubjoot to its being

.hipped S time 1 for the Sloamor to b« etartoa
''DTbe

r
f
:
|5
:'l5 a m  Train rrini New Milford will.

In all f*Eea, Wtti' arriTal of ntoamer learing Waterford

"' ? gkSk?r- WATEBFORD \AND LONDON i :

n,»nr*« laTailable 1 week) list 01MB and 6aloon ,46B MBlKOtH latauamo '̂ c ,̂ d̂Saloon ,35s 6d
,, j » 8rd Claiis ̂ nd Fore Cabin, 20a M

BrTnL. (aroilablr one month)KiTnani v»" -̂ __ . lit Class 4 Saloon. 76s.
,, • " !2nd Class* Baloon 60».
,, • Srd Clana land Fore Cabin, S!» 6d.

VaBtendCTB holdinS Third CJans Tickets will be
ftllowdd tie u.e of tbelSalocn ol_ the boata on payment
of a^iidoitxoniil fee o 5«., in either direction. .

FnXr'intortnaticfe can bejobtained horn Mr A
n TlTtD FtilTOTermipusJj menrk i the agent. Mr
SlcSaS; Adelpbi Wbarf.mWord. TheK.DDCTJD
FAB?4I between other important Stabonfl , the Tune
T wilJiid Through!Bates lot Goods, Ao., can be

Mifiiid rf MrTG. H HILL , the Great Western Beil-
Ĉomp"̂  rt*«« Apmt, Adelphl Wharf,

VTatetford. 
SEmJ \jj £BEBT , General Uinaser.

Pudlinirtoc Terminus. ' J7.tf; AMER ^ GAW J LINE.
¦ '¦ 

m. SOUTHAilPTON-NEW YOBK
"V—-3\ I i i SEBVICB.

ŜT»V<5U v̂ i UNITED; STATE8 MAIL
Zy \ M̂JOA

 ̂ j STEAMERS ,
Bonthninpton| to Hew Yori Direct

¦ ;  ; E»crj 8ATUEUAY ;
HiVaist Class o( accommodation for Moon, Sfteosd

Cabin and Steerage FesaeDgors. Stceraje OotfitFree.
SUei»Re Pawengers forwarded Free from QUKU3-

town or LirerpooUo Southampton.

r,rVEBPOOI>-PHILADELPHIA SEBVICE.
:- ¦ 

Every WEDNESDAY.
r I V K R F O Q l  t TO P H I L A D E L P H I A ,

Calling at Qneenstownerery Thursdey.
PafsetgerBand goods are landed at Philadelphia on

khe Wbaif of: the iPennsyhania Eailroad, jrhioh
has th» : shortest ana most direct route to all places
In tie Western 8taMs. 8teer« ge Outfit Free.
1 B̂ICHABDSok SPENCE 4 Co.,

: | Southampton or LiTerpool
' CT  ̂

. J.OCAL AO1HTS I

WATIBJO SD... ..Harvey & Bon, 12, GUdrtone-Strco^
]: „  ̂J.Wclla 4 Holohan, B7, Qnay.
¦I . _,J.Ward Bros., .2, Bajronstrand-strcot

CABR3CK-OB-8niE...lJaines MoGrath, Uain-Bt
|i „ ...Bichard Landy. ; : j

CLOETIIL .̂.....Pairick Nugrat, 72 A 75 Main-SU
OtraoAkrAS _...Jolin Cnlllnan, The Sqnare.
Cipî oiJTiiH ... .̂W!i Jones Troy, 31, Allcn-8U
OBAWTni .̂M.^i.John aurphr, Grooer.
¦; j !|BoM »._i.Win. MBn»> ia> Bosth-Bt.
THplliJrroin! i.MJ Woaterman, Church-Bt.
Wl2Jos6 .̂.-J_Williim TiBJpeon, SI, U»In-«trwL|

||l ,; ;.;.. '.i. John HintoojAnetioneei A Merrbanl
Kit3tACTB0>iAB. _.W. CDonobue.
"RAKBHA .-1..... J....1.Patrick Hwnon. !

!. ABK FOR TJBB QtTLY j

ll\J |R£D, I /,-̂ SM" ̂EAslIusHnicj 
^^g

|-reputa tion. I '.mj £g&
MAKK3 TO BQ KAreSTT. i T l̂fiM S^^

Wrf.'/o'M'W- j .\<Tz}ages£ik
! i., S0«O SQUARiE, LOWPOW. W.

JiMES- HpRLB^i
; ; Xivcry' Ctobloo and! Pofltiflff ' ¦ .

¦i ¦ ¦ ' ¦ gutfti?i i Bb tt ̂ *̂ f . 
¦. ¦ - ; ¦¦ ! . *

V0,i ilillk-SniEET,', CJAEKlbk^(W-SDTB,.
..: Ul.j i S -4 -̂^ ! ¦ ¦ ¦ 

.̂;
BOaSBS BROJEBH M WifOtS i DOl/BLP

\ - A  j • { ;¦ ¦ - . }  :| jitMgflfl.' J : . ;  ' . . . i ; h
: TkjrOMBY.i-THE ABBEY ' £OAH AKD JQ18

; iXlj OHIKT BAST ÛO,. 
¦
.S&DLB' A8JH£

STflter.l: DDBUK.-rieVbor* Bank oak- Jtiiatji
I CtH jaJtane.ilinjL,,1 »rtof Ireland, •ithout bafl,

:
] bH p& lb> JO, Odo, to eirnrmeB£FarBeni'T<*gf'-I nScferks. jid|jl«»B<»Jfbl« ;P»rJOB», apoalW'
: «*• bl d̂afcw feifihotttalcair period*, i B«P«J*¦

jj
¦
»4i l»;kui-be amngid «fl«Wt the ooB?ttieBB»|O

aliiiiiiiiiiSl

f ND : i
[

qiyfle Ijhipping--' Compan^, , Ltd
!| : ''I V S B B V' A R TS, \ ,.iSOBi '¦ '¦ '

t/ATsi^poin) ana!; lOinnon
!i rLTHOUTH AST) 8OUTHAIIPTOH; HtWHAVED,, . I DOVEE, A«n BOUTH or EHQLAjn), -

: ¦< . OOBB, PPBTiTW. BELFAST A»D 01,180017.;
_̂LJV-l3lsJ nPHE No.w ccd' powerful

^^̂ r ĴjSL JL' 

Screw 
Steunsro: AHUJMOEE,

O^̂ lrSS, BALtTCOTTOJM 0 0 P 2 L A N D ,hcrr- i| î
 p Tr Tf n rv rn g. BDDTSTONE,

FAST5ET, L1ZA6D. PLADDA. POETLAHD. BATHMN,
SAND1, BKEEBTVOaE, T O W AB D i .  TUSKAE,
VAIJ!NTIA_ -! '«fO inteidoa •¦ lo aslli as omicr,¦•«eaBii>r- >«TUttuif (ml«a proTmted b» onfortiocndrcunijlances;,! with Ubcrtj to tow.Vessels, and to oall M
»°y Pqrt or Porta In ury order, la or out of tho ouitomar;
COVXK , to Eefoive ana Disohsrce Cargo, or ôr au/ otnoc
purpose whataberer. i '
_ ' ! J WinxTOED TO SLASOOW.
EvciTlUESDiT<Dlroi!tJ _. ... ¦ ... 1 p.m.
WEDHESIIAYS (Via rlymoalh), 5th Fekriurj. 12 noon ,

12th, < p.in ; 19th, 11 «.m : iBtb . 4 p.un.
: OLASaOW TO W4TXU0&D.

Erery UpNDAY (Direct) ... .„ 2 pjn.
I C>L Sail, to Qreonool _.6JJ p.o.Etorj THnESDAY (Diwctj „ i ¦p.m.
! Cal. Bail, to Oreosodi _ -6.Si pja.
i W1TXXVOBD TO BtLrAST.

Lrerj 6ATURDAV (direct) ... ... ... I p.m.
BXLTAST TO iwiriBroaD—Vu DCEUH¦ EvcrjTucsda/

WATZnrOBD TO DITBLia,
Ercry SATUEDAT I vii JtellMt) ... .. 1 p . m.

DOBX.1V TO WArSK^OED, DrKKCT 
WEDHE8TJAY8, 5th Febroarj. 6 p.mi Uth, i > .n , 101b,

6 p.m. ; «tb, flp. n.
_ : WAiisrow) TO coax (Direct)
Eterj Tharadny ... i. .. l p.m.¦ COBI TO WiiuroiD. IMroct—
FELDAY8, itli Fcbroirj, 8 pm. ; Hth, «p.m ; JlBt. ; p.m .

• UStb, 8 p in. '
, WATIMOSD TO lxmooir.

ETer/ 8atnrd»j-(via Sooth»siptoi]) .. „ 1 p.m
Losoor (St. Kttharlno Dock), lo W»rEaFO»D i

FBIDAYS 7th1 Febrnar7, 5 a.m. . Utli. 1 p.m •, Slat. 3p.m. ;
i SStb. 12 noen. ,

No tmneblrmeiit bj this routo. OrJurn for oollooHon ofdeliTcrj' o( O.x>d« Bent to U'h'Aiuiu s Co. (LJmitod), 1« ,CiBtlo-stroct, Finsbury | to Cljde Shipptai Comnaiij. 138,Lcodcnbnll street, or Clfdo Shipping Companj. E Wueliotao,
SU KsUiarino Dock , wULrccdto prompt »ttont!on.

WiTKlLJOED TO PJ.TM00TH, direct,
WEDhESDAYS, 5Lb February. 13 noon ; lath, 4 r.m ; 1Kb ,I 11 BLln i ^otb , 4p m.

PtlUCIJTH TO WiTtMOBil (dlTOCt)
MONDAYS , 3rd Fcljruarj-, 8 a.m. j loii . 10 a.m . Kib. 9»,m ,

24tb, 11 n-m. '
WATiRro»D TO SouintarToa.

Eicry 8ATDEDA Y (dircat). I n  m
BOUTHAMPTOH TO "WATfiB10BI>—VlA PLTjIOnTa.

Every Saturday at 13 Noon.
W ATEKTOXD TO NEWHAVU

CTCxy BATUEDAY .Tia Southampton .. _ 4 p.m
: Nrwmvri- TO WiTSiiroBi>.

Ercr7?U£SDAY (TlaLondonJ, Cargx, onlj¦ WlTKUPEO TO Dona.
r.rcrj SiTUCDAT (vU.8onthmupUin and NewhtTon), ),„

DOVEK TO WJTIUOSJ).ZTOIT TTJESUAY (ri» Southampton), Cargo only.' Theso taterunera hare azcelleut aooommodaucm (or
Pocscnirora. ¦ ¦ •

P A 8 8 A O E - M O H E T .
„ . : Cabin. Kotnra. Bteerag«. Ecturn.Witertord to QICBJOW ... 17B. 6d. Da. 10̂  lfa„ Bellait, _. 17B. ed. C5a 10s 13a.'., Cork, ... SB, Od, Its. 6i 7a. Cd„ Plymouth and

Coutiampton 20s. 0a. Stb, ICtt, 14s.„ London, vis South.
ampum b Ball - — li _

Hown&Ten, 20B. Id. — lev ~Do»cr, _ 20a. rd. — Ki _
From Dublin ... Wo. Od. — o«. —: Children aboro 8 ond under 13 years of age, Hali PareReturn TiclcUl nTillalle lor Tno Montl)£— Noi Trauafcro'blo.! CT No«.-jTho Qyde 8blppin8 Compaij (Lloiltod)can Insure Goods shipped by tbeto lines al Stcuiuirsogalctt all Serf Bisks. Forma, Eatca of 1'n'mtum, and &i]Information du be bad Lt f the Offices.

For Botffl 6t Froight, *o., apply to Hxaai J. WABJBO» Co., Plymouth ; JToan E. HAvenqs , LondCu a d̂ South-Wcatorn lioilnxy Corapoiiy, Ezcujr Uoildings, Arthur BtrootWest, and at tho L. It S. W. Eallway EecolFlng dousoa'throoghont London j Clydo Shipping Co.. 12, Victorla-atreot.BcUut | Clyilo ShlpplDg Co., Bochester Boildings, lajLci flt nhall Street. London, E.O. i Cljda Shipping Co., Qau.way Offlcoj, NcwbaTCn j Eliiabeth btreet (Pior). Doror .SI, Corlton PU'e, Olaerow j Cuatom Houu Buildints.Qroenock j Doct Eoed, Llmerlok i Hown Qaaj. Boutbamn.ton . 85, Edtu Quay, Dublin i Patrick's Onar. Cork.CLYDi; 8BIVPUJO CO1TPAHT (LIinTED).
Custom House <)nay, Watcr<OT<L

SpedaJ forna of BiOs of Ladioj- requir»a by tha ClydaShipping Com;mny (Limited) to bo hid Crom the AcentA.
Telogrepblo Addnas—"CUBBIAI," 'WArnraAO.

Watertprd Steamship Company,
j (LIMITED).

KTEMDEDl 0£DEB OF HA1L1KQ— F£B'. VARY , im. I
i BTEAMEBB i

DUHBBODT. BEOrNALD, CyUEBAOH , LAEA,
MENAPIA , CBEADEN, 40.

•V_ "> TVT O. T1CE. — Tho Waterford I
c—~Xirr-f\ J_\l Steamship Compiany(IJniitod)
'̂vP^ ĴV -̂ r êoiro Oood» «nd IJT« Stock (or Hhi(-

is-* \̂,aflnt on the condition* mentioned in¦ " ', ¦̂ SaiUnj Lists, to., to be had at thel/
! : O0O6B.

W A T E B F O B D  A N D  B E l f i T O L
rBOH WATTKJOSD TO SBlSTOt. rBOIl CK1STO1, .10 ITATXOrOai'.

TuoKlay. Fctj. «... ielfoooD Satarday, Fel, I... 7 aft noon
Friday, - , 1 "«. 4 alt'ooon Vr'ediiesoay, „ U.. 9 nijrbt
Tuesday, „' U... 5 oft'noen 6aturdAy, „ 8... 1V m uigbl
Fritloy, .. li... 3a(t'nocn ThareiJsy, ,, 13... 6 mom
Tuesday, ,,' 16... l iiftuoon Satoraay, .. \s .. 7 alt'aoon
Friday, ,, 'J l . . .  6 ait'QOOu Wednesday, ,, 10... 8 night
Tnesday, „ 25... Gsit'noon Saturday, ., £J .. 10 nJ tf tii
FrWiy. ., W. .. 2 aft 'noon Thursday. ., 27... 3 mom
Toesday Mar. 3~ .4 ait'noon Saturday, „ JO... 6 iH'nooi

Wodnesdaj. Mar. 4... 8 ni gb«
n. On eajl/ Morning- Sailinga, Obins ol tbo Btcamera wil'

be open to roceire Paaaonsera arriTisg by tbo Might H&il
TraisB. |

Aterage Scs. Pa&sage l i  to 15 Hours.
FAttis—Cabin, Sinflo, 16». i do. Binrie—Children (and Eer

Tanu trarelli^B; with. Familiaa) 10B. ; do Eoturu (arailable for
Two months.1 optional to return from or to LiTerpool), 25o t
Bock, single, i 7B. 6d.|do Children. 4e.

Loadlnjr Birth— Cumberland Basin, Bristol.
W A T E S J O B D  A N D . LI  V E l i P O O L

Z30X WATS&rolDj rtox LmarooL.
Sunday, Fe^ 2-. 7 monilDg Monday. Ftb 3... I a/t'noo.
Wcd'day „: D... iail'uoon Wednesday,  ̂ 5 .. 'j  aft'soo
Friday, „ .... • Bit »oon Friday, .. i ... t t/t'ooor
Sunday ,, 9... 7 morning Monday, „ 10... 8 night
Wed'day , 12... • alt'aoon Wodntjdaj „ 12 .,lo morulskFriday, ,, ]l... 4 ail'noon Friday, ,. II...11 moreln,
Sunday, „ 16., 7mDrniSg Uosday, „ 17...12 noor
Wed'day ,. ' 19... 4 aft'>otia WodncsJiy „ 19... 1 Bffnoc
Friday, ,. 21... 5 a(tnoon Friday, ,, 21... ¦)  alt'nooi
Bundny, ,' 23... 7 mpming Mondiy, „ n... 6 aft'nooi
Wed'day. ,, 5li... 4 alj'noon Wtducsdoy, ,, 20... 8 nlgto
Friday, ,, 3̂... S oft'noon Friday, „ 'J8... 10 mornlA-
Sunday. Mar 1... 6 morning Monday, &!ir. a...11 morning¦Wed'djy, ,, 4.... 5 olt'DOOU Wedccsday, „ 4... 1 ajl'noon

Tbo Sundr y Vessels Load ot North Wharf, Waterford.
ATertge Sen Poji âga 14 to 15 Hoars.
FABZS—Cabin. Single, lie. | do: single—Children (and

8or?anU tra>euing with families) 10s 1 £0 Ueturn (anil-ablo for Twd months, optional to return Iron or to Btutol)25a. i Deck, Iinglo, 7B 6d | do, alngle, Children, 4j.
Loading Bflrtb—Trt/algar Dock, Liverpool.
Farra—CabHa. Single , a*. ; da. Single-Children (andScrTantB travelling with families;, lit. W. ; do. return ( AT«1I-able for Two!2Ionths, optional to retarn from or to Bristol!S03. ; Deck. SlDKle , I us.; do. Blnnle. CUldren. os.
Oooda Bocktsd thionsh from all princi]«l BUtlons onGreat Northdrn, Qreat Western, Lancaahire,1 and YorkshireLondon and J4orth Western \ London and Bouth WeatoroManchcBter.BhcasIa, and Lincolnshire, and Midland Ball.wmys to WaUtrford. {Through Bookings also with Limerick,Tipperary, Tiiuiles. Lnnia, Tuam, Ocrt, Eatuxoale, LlstoweLNowca«lo aidTrileo, ic). ;Goods Ooolted through from ail 8trttlons on Wat«rfard andCentral Irela.id Eallwsy , Wai«r(ord, Sungarnn, and UzaoroBailway, and Wateriora and Limerick Eaolwuy.
raroola booked through at low Eoioa to nil principal BU-

Uoca on Lovdon aA Korth Weciera Uailm7.W E X F O B D  A N D  B B I B l'OL.FaxiM (V BXJOUI— 1 1 Psoai FBIBTOL, cajllnx atTnodajs. I Tenby, KUford, 4o — FridaysW A - f E B F O B D  A M D  H E W  B O B 8
FBOK Nn1 Boss—Daily, Sondaya sxo«.<pt£d, at &>U a î.Fto» WAi«BjD»n—Daily, Bnndayi eiooptod, at 10 p.m.

W A T l f t F O S D  A M D  D U N C A N N O N
FROM rcfclsaoa—DaJly, Sundays exceptul, at « .30 a.m.Fao» WAi«7oaD—thii!v, 8unoaysfxcept«d, O V.45pjn.
NOTK—^Vi Watcrfotil &LeunshlpCompsnya Limlt«da liimr«all Goods Bb'iOTOd by theso Lines of bteamen at us. ed. perCent, to Traders baring Toarlr Afreomontd, and 5a. perCent, to Occicixmal Suippcrs, f aluo U> be declared at timo ofShipment. Jr'oma and all Information to b« hal at theoffices. I :
Berths se'Wed and erery lnformitton ginn by Agtnta atWACTRFORD— Watorford SUarnab'P Co. t Limited). ».-.*Offices. The Mall. ^̂
LivixrooL—WaOrford 8teomthip Ccmpaoy (Limited), £0Woter-stiDcf., and Clarence Dock.
BBISTOI/—'iVatorford Steamship Company (LlaiUd), C3Queen Bquiie—and Cumberland Bidu.
WxiroEDJ-j-Wateiford BUamtbip Company (Limited)Hiw Boss—Waterford Bteamsbio Company's Offlce.DuxcAxKoix—V.'aterford Stoejnsb'tp Compauy'sOfiooiLixxaaci—Loner Bhajinon SKinoblp Company's OCoUountKeniVilJuay. ' ¦ x—w

 ̂ KujtcsB—Lower Sh&onon 6tcxcashlp Company's OCs?,'Csppa Qoay- •. EcglsUrci Address for Telegrams i-"STi3UI" at Watertord. LuerraoL Bristol ur Weironl.

KEMmLEro
I KVIDO W WELCH'S PE1ULE PILL8

hare « reptttation of oter 1001?oara.

KEAE8LEY'S .
i jWIDOW WELCH'8 FEMALE PILG3

are theac»Boirle<5g€d remedy for Female complaints
EAB8LEY>8 ' ~ 

I¦¦ IWIDOW IWELCH'S FEMALE PILLS
restore a htaltbj buq to tbe complexion, in place of
tbe^eajtbjy pallor 80 rJiatrepaLng to 

witneM.

TT-EABSLEy'S 1 !
,l\ I : j WIDOW WELCU 3 FEUALE PILLS
contain Dij irritant drug, end bare tbo tpproral ol
tba Medical Profcsaion. i j

KEAB
;
SLEY R ! ] I :

1 ; 'IWIUOW ,WELCH'S FEMALE PILLS
are wrapped in While Paper , and LiTO tbo namo
" Keareleyl' on the QbvernmeDt State p. Noothcis
Bte Rerinit.e. i : I :  ¦ ¦ ^

TrEAiasiErs ¦ i
JLv : IfWlDOW kV'EIXJH'a FEMALE PILL8,
No otboru are geboloi 1. Do net bo persuaded to buy
cheaper w worthlw» imlutions. They m«y bo
obtniDtd ,ofrtywberf, at 1»J 1W. nod Zi. Od. pet box :
or ' by ;pciit H and at 'Stamp*./ of tba PfOprietors1
•geotB, 6uio»» & 8o}«, 2, iWfDilej B'tteot, Oiford-
.etreetyLsodop.> : ] : ] . ; ¦  :

¦: . j ij '̂ oii^Sr.-sj. : ' ; : "
SOtJTJI MALL iX0AK! AND iDWOOUm1

' PikNK, 86, SOUIH MALL, COBK.
In I«M| sad. ficn.ll Sums. Adranoed ; on Uu Ebortert
ifoOe* fa all OIMBCT ot Houowersv! sasto or i female. ejUrtly
00: Udf »4» itaiX at »ny afrlsat* to Intud. . Loan.to
*rsirtr«ic£«inlo busint»B, a4daliolopaj debU ts.

WriuorttHteiarOcolsri.itsttotTMnoimt. to
; :

: ;. :[ ¦! j - ; : i;- . P 5HAW, MAHAQEB

1 tari iio rpri»»i»f loi «»>( dtwijtio &m to'Sp U t m 'O Om ,  > \:; \  - i ^ i" . . I - ; -  : H i ;,
ii' 'v !v . '- *:•; . ;:,! r;¦:. - l ¦ ¦ • :  ¦' ! :¦  . : :;j . ¦

• . ! . - ¦

BATIIE.BA^o iraiBE.IIJAE.Y ;&' i896

SODA WATtliH
• : C-® ' li His le>£©:i! .

I . • ¦ ' 
¦¦ .) * V ' 1 ¦ v T̂ . I \ - ' ¦ 1 ' ' , u 1 ¦ •*

Sasc?, Gcaosal G«:O:J^.2O  ̂
T7iao es& Spfeit Slcjejxaat,

Begs to inform his Friends nnd the Public that' he has a carefully
, ' ¦ and well-selected Stock ol;. . , ; _ . j

Teas, Wines, Whislde3t and BfendieG, "̂ c., fee.,
¦ Of tbe Best Brands, at lowest Possible Prices.

HAVING opened n Bakery in addition to above branch of business, he io now
8njptyin£ a Superior Quality Of Bread, none but the Best Quality Flour

being used in its manufacture, and Pure Irish Barm made from Hops ond Malt only.
Bread guaranteed free from Foreign Yeast aud other Chemicals. See Sir Charles A.
Cameron's Certificate of Merit at foot. !

C3" VAN DELIVERS DAILY TO ALL PAET3 OP THE CIT\

Report from Sit CIUHLES A. CAICTKOS, 1IJ) , D.P H. (Cambridge), FJt.O.S.1., M.R.O.P.I., F.I .C.,
Professor of Chemistry, BC.S.I., Medical Offioor of Hejtb for Dublin ; City and Coonty
Analyst:— I

" CITY LABOEAroRy , M OIICIPAL BtrrxiDiHas, Coas HrLi.
I Dublin, Fobruory 27th , 1895.

" I hnvo carofally analysod a Loaf ol Brcsd submitted to mo lot that purpose by Mr.
MICHAEL O'BniEH, Patrick Street, Wat«rford I find that it fcas bson prepared from First-cliss
Flour j that it has been properly fermented, and that It is parieotly trco from adulterants and im-
purities. It has a fine colour and excellont flavour I

" CUARLES A. CAMERON , Public Analyst for tho City ol Watorford. "

A TRIAt RESPECTFULLY BOLICiTEn.

E^^ HARVEY'S ^3
Higk-Class Mineral Waters

V 'il l  be inund Unrivahec fbt their

Absolut* Purity , Accurate Preparatilon, and Preedon
from all Injurious Llatper.

MR. GAE.VE"! has found i.  necessary to add to hih Ihnen!
Water I'lam DAN RYLANU'S GOI D MEDAL SYPHON

FILLING MA CIIINL wtnc: enable-1 h o i  to accede t< tri p
requirements o' his Uustonierk wra cai. jiiow be 6upT>iiec \ * - i th
despatch wu. > - -

SOlJi. WATh
P HVSTAT.  ROli i W4TT;
DOUBLE SODA WATE.
CRYSTAL UTHIA WATEl.

I CRVSTAL SELTZEK WATER. , , 
CRYSTA L KALI OB POTASS "WATER.

1 AROMATIC GINGER A LI
' ARO MATIC CRTBTAi ALL ' 

CHAMPAGNE CiUL
LEMONADE r.

I LEMON ADZ t..
GINGER liE.

j ©" Al of whicb are highlv recommenied, as .analysod by tbnt eniuicn
I Aualys. SIK t :]IARLE ^ A. CAMERON M.D., I).P.II. (Oambridirc ,Aualys. SIK C H AR L E S  A. CAMERON M.D., I).P.II. (Cambridge ,

F.R.O .S I. ,  M.R.C. JM., F.I.; .. Mwlicil Officer o Iljalth for Dublin , C i t y  am.
Couuty Anaiy^. j

Manufactory—John!3toT7n, : Watorford.

If you wan BEST VALUE for  yow Money
<;c T'

K  ̂ JCv  ̂ n » _^ _\_ ^\ J—i X  ̂.

Jolm-Btreot Squiire.
Reduct ion;  ??. a/ dooii ^ Sow? <• ¦' p y  Sp ecial Price: -

Best, Mild Uured iisuiu . .  7c ii | besi Mild Cured Bacoi. ¦¦ "1 lb
GoodSmokec Iiains.(' to 8I D U . . ,. ,, Smokec. .V l< l
Best ban . 4=. I lies. American frou. 3d i* -id ..

Trr mr Noted 50H 3FABS Teao at l, -,l4 b lif

blSCUITE AN I BWEET6 KBOM 2^d. FEE LB

J. P. OREILLY, 62, John-St. Square
', ':'j :'p!' ' - . ?¦ — "¦¦'.¦ ¦ *' f ; , ', ', ' -¦¦¦"¦̂ ¦'- ~ ¦ .". ' 'J"J' •T j "i>.r.' r ]r^ -̂~ , " '-' ,'¦' *. L. L' A".: *.T .̂Ĵ -?J—' '̂^j't

! A MEW THiMC ! i!M@yKIl VOUB I

^ O Jk L R W\ ©
The foaling seasoi :? e most important one
for Farmer? a -:d owiv?r: o.r brood, marfs—

^ccideents wii l r^appeinS !EI |j\3iBy[^ [E
flGfl!K8T THEfl

We havt made Speciap Arpf ingements for itliiG class of insurance,
and v/il be gir.d to 6end full particulars! free on hearing from
you. G v e  this idaa D good thinkmg lover , as it's wort h it

WHITTY aSOW .'SS'̂ uajr, HafepforcJ.

s&sroiir oiP SsaeQr 2

French Church-Street (Opposite Liverpool LandiDg stage), Woterford.

CHOPS, STEAKS, SOUP, TEA, COFFEE, BOVRIL, &c.
Dinners ofi Joints i with Yegetablps from 9d to is

 ̂
I : ¦

i None but the Best Dyinlifl served at Popular Prices.
, , . i ' 

1 
¦ .

STOUT, 2D> BABf§ 9 8D- WMTRWIWY; ̂ j a"
M MlHEML WATEiLS 2a
ENTRANCE THSOUGti EALL-DOOR TO UP-STAIRSl > ¦

DIBflEB8-0ff Joints, vjfthlVegctkWca j i '  ... ¦ J.: i
; ... .̂t' 

'l '
: DIHDBBS-Soup, Joint*' Vegetables j j ... .;/ | .... ... ... -n /jari) DraBBBfl-Bonp, Joiit^ Sw«ts[ M ... . ] J : ! i ...' ,.. , „, 2j & ' '

;:• : . . ^ ; . Lni?0HEO#d AND SUPPERS EOT. T; : 1 ; . SUAU. Bf &tX , Cp6p, OUTLET OB, i EipAT HE. OS ' H; OttoZnuilz- oS gplcfra/ Ctj tned oH :Soa8t BJi>f;8naf tma Fowl, ©i' . :
flop l aboitj ,I titij ui. \f oi<fy ?~liiey are All Mohl
r \ '

\ I ' - r  "¦•:¦ -.}  ; ; ; : \ ! ! - ; \ \-\ vi . 
¦ ¦i

1 i ! ; i :  ; ; m- -

t>wm
wUMi

, -.l * M M ^f 3^>BMy - .- ¦¦• . . f , J $&® SSy^^fGiB OF HEAL.mO(SfiffeEE Ewt u'Rp^  ̂ "
"SPAEKLING" mQl&8m$£$ m̂E ^INK FOE THE GOUTY & RHEUMATICBoyal Sê tcoA ' Potima, liitiiia Waters, Lemonade, &c•̂ 7-O3H.ES:CS : '" 3D)"O"3SJXaZB3" £3 JS ̂ ILa ĵg Jf zSn1'. / .

. Hotels. ' ¦
-^zzirr"! ¦¦;-:¦ : ~- : ~ ' I

T H E  C R O V T IT H O T E L . 1
MONdK . STREET. WEXKOIID.

npH IS Old Uci?l 1» faoous for good.pnro V/hieUcy
JL sod all otber Drirjke.

MRS. KELLY , PBOPBIBTBE28.
Close to tbo Railway Blaliaa. spS^U

LOWEE SACEVlliLE-STBEET, DUBLIN

(Or»dto tho QcaoTol Poat-Offloo ond Tolojtojh OQoo
Tho clout control in tbo City .

/T 1OMPLETELT remodelled and rc-fnmiulied.
H_/ Maiiniflocnl l îdlca'Coneo-Eoom, Dinlnj-Boora,
SmoilDj-Eoom, Billiard-room. Charges modftroto,

CHABLES LAWLEB, Proprietor. (8

HOWIiETT'S HOTEL
C0HNER OP THOMAS-8T. AND O'CONNELL-BT

WATERFORD ,
In tho Immediate) Vicinity of tho Dungwvna ,

Limerick and Kilkenny Railways.

BREAKFAS TS, LUNCHEONS, DIJTNEK8 , TEA , &c,
At Shortest Notice and Moderate Chargcis.

WELI,- AIRED BEDS

Choico Winos , Liquors, Spirits , Stout , A I D S , Cigarb,
Best Dublin and Corli Whiakicn , LuuchconD¦~ ' tlllJI S tlODBB ATr..

MiS3 HOWLETT (lato of Ship Hotoli. Propriotrcte

g H E L B O U R N E  H O T E L
THE BEST IN DUBUW-

fB2J.tf )

Tho 7̂iolrlov7 Hotol and JHcataurcnt
6, 7, and 8, WICKLOVV .STREET ,

(Grafton-street), DUBLIN.
M08T Centrally 81tcated. Ccrafortablo and

Uodcrata. Dinners ready all day .
RICHiRD O'BRIEH , Poprietor.

tll B I 7 A T I 0 I T A L  H OTBI i  ,
BLACELHAJ.L-8TBEE T.

DUBLIN ,

BEING non Opened in the TICI Q H J O( the Cittle
Market , find qult€ coDVBDieDt to King 's

Bndge snd Broadstone TermlDl . "Ill bo found
the moat Comfortable, combined with Moderate
Chareci Viiitors to Dublin should come nod eca
lot themselves. jy lO-Om

M A M E A N T

BURIiIIIGTOn
H O T E L  A S D  R E B T A  V R A N I  .

ST. A NDREW 8TREET ,

THE roost Central , Moderate , and Modern.
Electric Lig ht io bedroome, aiio telephone

acoomnodutlca. Hot and cold bulbs. CooklUg n
Is Barllagtoa.
(jrl6.1ly) T. COB LESS, Proprietor.

tiriEEICH—Tho Glontworth

\ Firnt-clnr.iFamllj and Commercial Hotol.
fTnmr " Glmtworth " ia thq ncrvrcat Hotel in
iL thoaty to iho Bailwny Statloa , Banks, 8tcim-
boat OfHoes , Tolograph and Post ODloe, and to til pnb-
lio pl&oea of amasoment. P. K XHHI , Proprietor, li,
IS and 18, Ql<mtworth-atr«ct, Lvoonc« Iol8

UNI XJ UALLED A8

A. DELICIOT70 STOUACHIC
MAY BE OBTAINED OF

ALL

GROCERS AND W I N E  M ERCHANTS

Manufactu rns :—

HfflLHV CJ LD^AFLICI
(LlUlTED),

DUBLIN;  ijSO Cm

PcrBona BafferiDg
fro a ScrofaU or King 'i

KrU , Bono Di£ca£9, Qlandolir,
SwcHtisff i Bores, Abscesses, and

Boll*, Ecrcra, Acno, Rinywonn, «nd
tn cthc? 6tJi and Slood Dt—aso, will

find & epecdj ted efl©cto«l remodj l:i

GARRETT'S HERB INE ^
a pnrdx TC l̂Llhl* compoand. PamtihUt,

wltb tcsUoionlAl5,&c, post froo dfmct from
rroprlctor, tlr. aAjlllETT. Rochelle

Hocpo , OaMer Eoad, aac«-
bfh, Dublin. AGENTS :—
Eunpaon «nd Co. 110, Cipcl- ¦'

Streot i Ujyea andCo. , * t
13, OreRon-Otnxt, ¦ • ¦

. . Dablla.
WiTBnFOHB-GEOHflE >VHITE 'ft SONS.

Jlr Wslttr Bnrkd.i'ilrli, Slncczttd, nrltct. Sud Jm. 1CJJ-
Some moothjl «iro I got glandular svrollicri In mr neck and
ttce . mj hralth fn lod ; I did not think 1 could recotLr
AftCT mklDff foar uaiiill bottles of joar UerblR« I am non
qaltewell and fltroQ?.

Qcrjuirjc r.ooTOH GECDQ
DRnOE'Q Colleotlon ot <^> lr]\

GnOICE VEGETAG1E 8EED3 Ŝ/ <2P
contiini liberal quantities of r? varieties of best
kinds. Including Peas, Crcccsll, Carrot, Cn!:n,i£zu, uttxa*,cj i- Poii Fm, a/a

BBUOB'B CoUeotlon of 41 /
CHOICE FlOViEQ CEEDO 11/°

. osnulnli t| picV tis of Bouti/ul Flowers lor out-
doot cultiritioD, bdadiog Aat»f. Clock,
UlanotutUt GadetJa, Huturtlum, Oe.

<¦' ' 1'cit Pnt , 1/-, ComHiud CcIUctimt f c r  3,0-
lllutnt«l OUkaoe Knt «U> CbUtrtlon»

oco.nnaon«Cd-.9^™™. ADERDBEII,

Por LadUs an^ ChiWren s ueiiF
THEBEST IN THE WORLl)
Tens of Tliousanda of Customer!

Support This. \
Prices from I/gS per yarcl

ASV >.F.\<STEI . Cinr.
f endforN8wScason'»P*ttornsdlroctlp'SPB&R N&tr ft .BPE&S QiUl ,

iPLYIMiOTTTia:
Ulirn orterlnj taeatlca ItiU Fascri

THE A1LUNOE LOAN AND D18COUNT DANK
61, ' WHLIAU BTEEET, DDBXIN.

A DVANCE3 m>r1ri P.IT.UI T, I D "nT p.rt of I el»nJ
>a from Jih to £ 1. 000, for ahort or lon(r p<ri ids, to
Tndeioec , Uoowholderi , Farmcra, aid all ottbri , on
their coU of hand tloDf. V«r/ city ryp«jbienU.
Notloo—B«for« appjjing el«eirbor« ««lc any Soli o I lor or
Ancllonoer in arjy Dlstriok knowbn this Bank, and
they, will i at otco tell JOD tbit yon »ro dcalioniirlth a
tona-f idt Dank. Apply personaJly. !or nrit« lor pro

OME BOX OF CLARKE'O D41 >]LLG
btnrranMtoennandiMlitrKUframthtUriiuuTC T»»IULta Hthor tax (acquired or conitltatlonal), araTel,a» I PaSa
latUBMk. OurantMdtna lromU&roBrT. BcWli Bowx,ts. M. each, by all OotmliU tsd Paunl Utaidaa Veaioni
thKnaboai tin Worm 1 a BOX to aaj addrtu fit Hxir

. .Etsmpi tjj tha Vatoot . In tnrooi* in x DUX*Oosnta Din OoxTurr, ttinootn. WbotaoItTiUtsUk¦ f-fwtfif fk w«y)|T..f «miipit ff^ 
ap tM Tpy t̂ l̂f H~t*1Tir^

WATEETOH1) AND TRA1I0HE EA1LT7
Tioo Xftblo from October Ut; lfjifS, to Aprl, 80tb

i 1800, or ; ontlt imth«r octlo?, :
: ; Tfiti J><»Sr Ttiini. \

not I a:m | t<a \ p o |»o p m [pn [ p»  |> n
'l I V t t  V « 1 h m | h B i  b ml IB k m I* nWfrd 8- IS 10 45 12 0 » 0 » 15 » W 1 fc • 0

Tm-rt l » : i oi u u ;  1»| S 0 + *i\ * » 7 K l » W
I ; i ; 8**&*i Bradu. 1 ¦ ': '

1 1  

I l : l * ' ! * ! 6 ( 7  [ » i | »
am a m |D a »m pp pm \twi î f p
hn lim la h» hB' hm frtiALitSin
0 0  ;„ 121* ~ 8 « -. tw| »i B 0

. . j i ; ;. ¦ Astaoft nossos, s«c % »tj

. 4  1 :  - . 
• ¦ ¦ • ¦ 

: 

¦ ¦

¦ : '

¦

I , • POST pmOB IB A HBWBPATEB. Jrii»iHji20llaOJOS i !PBl

: i Purveyors to^H,R.fl

\0^y) 31 Gold and Prize Medals Awarded
S PB O IA L I TI BS

BIGJSLABBSQH
BELFAST - CORK

OFFES
¦ - (DLEmBBniiZMFISID- Bl?J2<DlÎ lb JltAJWEimB,

Bone Compound, Bono Llanure Compound, Suporpho3phte3, &o.,
All Irish Manufacture and Analyses Guaranteed.

tt£jJ>^^rmrjj VERY EXTENSlVELr FSED FOU
., 1 ' /

<OlBCO^ THIRTY-SIX YEAE3.
>  ̂ Uizh. QaaUt7. E:st Valno Lsx ô Crops.

RICHARDSOIT'S
Guaranteed H per cent . A MMONIA (flicd). \ Gives Good ResultsU per cent . Pnosi>nATis. I Delivered free at our Depots(About 20 per cent. SotnntE.) ) Specfal Terms to tho Trado.

yilco IJITEATE 07 GODA and IEAIITIT.
LINSEED AND COTTON CAKES , LINSEED CAKE MEAL, be,

I nflfl-l Af! "~A Pcrfect Food for Calves. Reara them without milk at a cost o{LUUU Ll\\J , Ud per day.

A G E N TS :
M. HEALYOIOOUQ E WHITE

EDWAUD CROT'I
SONS , Wit.
FrtiPlore
r^Inninpl

Ul'/U UU C W H H E  & SUN'S, Witarford
EDWAUD CROTTY , Tranore
JOHN O DONNKLL. Clomnel
MBS. J.  CUMMINS , Oralguo
WILLIAM D00OAN. Carriokbc ff
CHBISTOPHKB MUEPHy , Grai.-a^
MRS. O LOOQHLIN , Cabir
U. HEABN & SON. Neir E053

TUG ° OF - WAS I TUG = OP° WAB I
TUG « OF - WAI I '

¦ 0 ¦ —

SMOKIE S OF PL UG TOBACCO
SHOULD TKT

Champion Tug-of-War #ltg0
¦——0—

KENNEDY 'S TUG-OF-WAE PLUG is the original round Irish Plug,
and cannot be beaten. :

_ 
¦ 
J. & H EEI

Oi-cy Plumbing
CATHERINE - STREET, T7ATERF0RD

EOBSBT
Registered Plumber S,- Sanitary Engineer,

P R O  P R I  E T O R
( L A T E  OF M R .  W I L L I A M  B A 1 R D :8 , D U B L I N ) ,

BEOS rcspoctfull y to thank tbo Iioliility, Gentry, tlanagors of Institutions, and Public)
Bo<lie3 for tbo hu ge eharo of patrona^o tbuy haro extended to bim einco commonciu^

busincs3.
Kmp.oyiDg none but tbo most competent hands, and having all orders execute! under Hi

own pcroonal ouperviaioii , he is enabled to uudortako every cla£3 of

SAÎ flTARY

GlfiNEEAL PLUMBHTO - WOEK
IM TUE ;iOST SATISFACTORY IIAHNEE,

Advcrthcr haa bad loc,-; nnd wido experionco , haTinc carried out oomo of tha largest
Plumbing and Sanitary EninncoriiiK Contracts in Ireland, includinc

Public and Private Water Workfi,
For which ho hold3 tho Highest. Testimonials,

In Waterford and District alono ho can refer to tho following, amongst other,
examples :—Do Loi Hallo College, Watorford District Lunatio Asylum (Now Buildings), Ureulino
Convont , Wntorford and Central Ireland Railway, Imperial Hotel, 8U John's CollcgB, Convent
of tho Good Shepherd, Currick-on-Suir Convent of Mercy, Tallow Cacmellito Convent, Kilmac-
bomas Convont of Mercy, and has also executed Contracts, in many of the mnnaions of tho
luoditig gentry of this and tho ndjoiniiiK Counties. In addition to this ho obtained Priies at
tbo Artizana' Exhibition in DobUn for Excellence) in Plumbiug Work. '

All work oxecutod in tbo very best manner. Materials of first-class finish ond quality.
References, if necessary, to all tho eminent Dublin Architects and Civil Eoginocrs. Estimates
Frpo. Guaranteed success of all work executed nt tho

©QTV PLUEyaBING OJ SA^BTAOT WORKS,
CA.THERINE-ST., WATERFORD. ;

"^OHOSAWW & CO. 40 ^r DUBLIN

o z n s B S C K  Bins,
(Southampton BttlUkjt, Chtnewy Lm«, London,
•nVO-AND-A HALF p *t OEHT. INTEB£5T

dltnrod on DEPO3IT8, rcy»r»ble <m demand. 
TWO p«t CENT. i oa CraBBBW ACOOUOTB

on th» rJalaua noaiilj bW»ri)t, wbm net dawn
below JBIOO. 

¦ ¦ • " " ¦
CTOCKB tad SHABE3 pnrchiied and icld.

S A V I N G S! -  D B P A E T U E N T
For ti» enoonngemtmt of Thrift ths Bisk rccdtcJ

tsikll igmi on depoolt, ind illovi Intortlt nonttlj en
cioh comploted XL .

D I E K B E O K  BXj f t K I N O  8 O 0 I E T T
How to Pnrchwo a Bosso
: TOR TWO OOIN IH flB M0HTB. :

BIEKBECK FREEHOLD LAKD EOCTETt.
HOTT; to Putohaso' ft Plot' cf Laaa

I . FOR T1V» BBILLl liaa PBt UOrTB.

Th» DIEKDECK ALUANACK.wlli fall particnUn,
t"̂ ' '*"" FEANCIfl BiYjifejEOiT. Manager.

! .- ! A GUIDE
: ¦ : ¦ .IO.TB«; 

¦ 
!. . ¦'

&EDICAL PK0FES8I0N.
BpocUBy WritUs for Stodtnti and-PirenU (whlcn
girt* iil iafomukUiin rtaaUfcd by lhau tbatl ta eon*
moacs! tbe »tody el Ueaicis*, iadajiiw pxpesnt *ad
PrellnJiuriM). Cm fa* ud on »ppUcltion to. Uw
BtOUT'*>i CiTHOLIcUtHT«BSITTj WimCtI.8CH(X>I.
CrciUA ITKIIT, DDBUM1. ' <

I ) ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ " ¦ ¦ ¦• . 
'
•i—¦ 

I ¦ ¦ 
:

fWIHTM Limnn »U1 Cciaraetce oi HOVEM.
BE3 Sad. Dinectlsg Xoom .Oj*» OCTOBER l.t
Ptellmlsin Clau lot BfglflBtrt OCTOBEB ]<tk
U95. ¦ ¦' . ; ¦ ! ¦ . !•

¦ 
[ ¦ (ieW.ijf..''

LAW PHIK«HO>-W» M»ftt|yrf i to«*|lj
.11 Ifgil fcra» « p«le»» ta «h««> If hot

U.st«iilirtli>g !*«¦ jfi .̂i«( ttel tefi l̂lMMi

the; PrincG! of Wales

DISSOLVED 6UAI7O

. AND ¦ GAL>YAX,
TBE1R

H. HEALY i SON, KUkennj <
K. PLAHAVAN, Kilmaothonas ^
T. A. KENE1CK, Fethard
ME3. EOBEUT O'LEAEY, EonUeorthj
P. 4 S. QUILBBIDE , Newtownbirrj
R. A. MILLER , Dutfurv&n
M/ »YFIEr ,D 8TOEE3, PortUw
JAS. FRENCH , C»stlcbr!d«o

mEDY. Bpblnh

& Sanitary Woft sj

E^GnrESEmG
AND _

TYT A "Kid 11 •it» !«*«t«l
-L ehoTd Soil*, Ct«k AetlecL
F*a«l Frdnt,B<xmM«, 4wi Bpteidii
Xon«m4Finl»b,onl7 ^ ;

M§ I8/-0A8H. :
K<]SkI to mtnr FUnei 10U «1 iIoalM
Iba pries. M»j b* had on ear IstUl-
mat tj t l tm.  .Miariueci V*Lom.[.

HAEMIUMS
At 5, 8,7, «nd I jsiae** OMh, «• «M
MJod wi«, FlaUi, Mailiml B«XM, ik.
B««t Qaodt, L«iml PrieM. Euiw4
Tumi (OpUed to *J1 InttnumnU <

UOSTB3LLO,

BUILDER and CON TRACTOR
87, THE liA^Oai WATtofftJai)}

BUILDING 1 WOWCS , ANO . CQHTBACT3 j
Promptly ind Cirtlully Bxecutsd. \

EBTUIATEBK f l i B B ;  ; ! !

Workshops - end Premises.;at
WatersidOi : ;

E l T A B L U K I D  3810. ', ; : | '

wATsapoas 8Avx9cui '¦iinc ! : '
I O 'COMXLL BTSUT.• ¦ '¦ : ;: ' :¦; . ' \ ¦

FCHDB! 20th Movy Mft. XltT^M *.' .«» j 
¦ ' . | -

OPEN EVEET ' BOHDAT ! iWp T t̂vAt [ i
. f romUt(|H« îpMi^<i'CU> .̂ , . ;  ;; ! . .j  ¦':

1 Rat* of Ihtdrtit alloV«!*£*!6f' P«'Oi»..^'' : : :!:'f
Any p.npn.m.t •ItMikiMoBmr, to U» tablet. ¦;. :j

oo« rota Withdrawn1 dori»g tbf i««r,r M f W . t t ». j ¦

A VMV »k •tfviu* -pmmi+f WMm *.i. #¦¦ R» aarfjESWt, r ii »htr m§, *f kmm mm^
, BaiMinto^^o k mP # *W*»*B jiffiii t̂i
• Uhaot Lu lc&. : I T i •: ¦ ,; .1 ;¦¦,>JO l~Sffifea(4?«S

siMMm
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L__J_^Ji_l: . Selefrraphio Address-* ;wHI8EEy
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ilj ligif^^
CORK."

. ¦ ' ' 
: 

- 
¦ ¦ 

: ' i

On© of the Largest - Holder© off in
in jtofeadh !

ffead O^ces—189
itoi&d T7cre/ie«se5—Unloa Quay and Smith Strooti

/T- /̂T^lrft fl/f 3 CAREY'S LANE ; 19 & 20, TUCKET STREET ; 1 Alec at IlEDLETON, KIN8ALE, WATERPOBPOOK LC 13, NORTH MAIN STREET ; 14, KTRI/B QUA*. I and L1UER10K.

LONDON—9 , Harp Lano and St. Dustan Hill, E.C. GLASGOW—Dalmuir
39, Piccadilly and Newton St. LIVERPOOL—Liver Chambers, T

W^SSttiSSJSSoKS:) 58. 599 <879 68, 69 & 749 QUAY
nnd In tho foot Law Uoion and County of Wntor. * _____________
tord, hereby request the Local Government Board —__——_——

for Ireland to take the requisite steps to have tb* f ^S  A 1 f 1 (1
eaid Town, consisting of the Townland of Iramori VC< /m '¦—j H
East and Trainoro Went as defined bj the Ordinaoo- -̂-y, /CJ \ 

^̂ 
L y

8orrey, placed nnder the Provisions of the \ J U U I ¦ ) I 1 D •

" TOWNS' IMPROVEMENT ACT, 18M ' 
___=____—————— 

^
Signed tbia 17th day of Jannarv , 1B98. 

^ 
__ 

( 
William Gsllwev, Patrick McCarth y, Soiir A IpoScS  ̂ ScrJ lOd^? fin) TOT A& ^H "̂P.P. ; Joan J. Harty. H. E. Ben- JoyLnjBslMr'CK, JC1 -I' ĴI JLn J'-, Iol/O\ 1 pL

ner, Eduiond N. Power, Jumna - C—'£¦ u J^C . CJ C IC 1 CJ C II H-J l ;̂
Budd, Honry Giaioger, 11. J.

TL^vLSyVbur KX1 . Superior Quality, Leading Shap .
J. P. Hanrahan. L. 0. Strangf,

S5SS8&2- Oash Balo Price, 3/11Mlohael Morpby, M J  Marphy. "

noadoy Svoataff, Foaiucxy J/ta- 'S§.
AT 8 ».M,,

HERR WERNER
TVU.L OITI &

(EffQffid Yiolin Mcoital
IN TEI

Cm: HA£X» VTATEBPOUD,
And xrill tro supported by other DUtiogulshK?

Artiitei.

Admlaion to Referred Seats, 4a ; Second Scats,
Sji Gd. ; Gallery, Ir. Booking at Mrs. Campion's,
Qoij, Watcrford. '¦

V/atcsCorri- jaiaericlr, - aad T7ontora
Hallway Company.

TVTOTICE IS HEK-EBf GIVEN, trot the IO IBI
AN Ordinary HtlF-yearlr General Meeting ot tbo
SbarcbolCtia «rd'8tockboldon of the CompaDj nil)
bo bcld «t the Oflees of tbs Compani, Waterfoid
Tecrainuj, in ibo city of Waterford, on Thursday,
97th day;of February, 1855, it the hoar of a Quarter
part trrelvo o'clock | in tha afternoon, for the trans-
action ol the badness cf a Genoral Meet Lag.

The Slock and 6 bare Transfer Bookt of tbo com-
pany oiil bs decid from Thursday, the tStb inrrt
iDclocIrf, DDtil aft or tbs conclusion ot tho »ai:
Hefting. !

By Ordtrr.
JOHN J "MURPH Y, Secretary,

Hc:d OEccf , Waterford Termtnui
i 3 d Feunmrj 160C.

fqDNUE D 182*
Tho Patriotic Assuranco

Company.

CAFltaJ, jei,60O,OOO PAID UP, £118,035
| ¦ i

KITS and FIBS.
mfiB SECURITY cannot be excelled.
JL AtlastvoloatloD, 31K Docomber, 18M,
tbe Lim Fnirp ILOKE vas eqaat to
£118 14). Gd. ;for orery £100 of Liability.

G3* Examine the Pumonc Prospcotua
and ceo the udrantAgea before aasaring
elcenhere |

UANAQEIi—Bornd. H. O'EciUy.
AOCBT3: AT WiiTJBPQ8r>—

JOHN J. MURPHY.
[WJI . A. SABGENT, B.L.
ARTHUR KELLY , Solr.

Kilmacthomai-THOUA8 F. tVALSHB.

""

CONFECTIONERY.
NOTICE OF OPENINC

MISS DALTON
EEG8 to Inforo tho fublic that iho Ira NOW¦

-
¦¦: i OPENED '

Confectionery Bnoincoa at 00, Quay.
Aral will be ready at all tixnta to aapply Luncheons,
Dlrpert, Snppen, Lit, on tha Shortest Notice and on
moit Moderate Terms, A trial respectfully; solicited.

jtliat is) TJOLOEMIT
jvesetoble Extract for the CURE ot TOOTH
i ACHE and NBCJBALGIA.

©•otnissvAij 'p ihxmcAX, HAIZ,,
'< WATEBTQBSJ TBADOBI, inn ENBIS.

"OB HOLD THE LABGEfff AND BEST
i j 

"A8SOBTED STOCXC !

| ! '[ & °' ' ' '' '
\ j

' ' 
Ilf; THE / CITV.i : ! ¦ 

; :

And cordially lavito ill who nlih to lay In Jtbe Beit
: [ Untk«tlo p3J' o»» "Vl3ltof iDipcotloB. .

7 ¦ Blrp CEAIIj t I ; :
Ilon'a Beat Calf Goloshed tacci: "JT' : ¦! I Boots, : 

¦
;' . j!

j CALF-LINED. WATE P̂EOOF ! BOLES,,

. |!!{| : - QtO/<a i ¦,:' ¦ , i .: ;

BJ^oiolfiT^EETi' WATEE50ED
;i ;¦ 1 1  ; j ; Ariajt ' Contraota. , . : J : , | r

OPBNiDBaS-'oJt: \bt . miyf lf "I O?»J.: Cok«,| ana
¦Jtf K£2S*W« Afoi tKperioa ot twel^mottaj,
b&iW APBII*!:«6j jt tte irorionj aUtlorw ia
tScoiK Ostdet, will b»: rtoaiwd »tj th8 nid«.
iSmlSnoM:'office1, tmtil '13! o'clock tloooj on

A&WDHrSDAY. 1b« 10th HEBRUAEY, ;18«V lor

hH3t »̂v*ooaHt¦'-!¦¦' !¦ ^! l - '- !| r i  I!
'' ¦' '

^SrrJjtoWr, Wttb^f* rf;St4"4o»,.o>o B»t.»-
<tiiaSw4r£ESo* ^{hsiAMUuot lidjajuM
g|[̂ ^î *OT ê«C^rn»ndlbg.ACTijr SeftM*

Htew

=̂i  ̂ dS Ĵ J
C?v. 

c=3

CAROLINE STJEfcEET 9 COE,K

Bargains continue in. all Departments

3E©turn of Buyers from the Bfiayk-sfcs

m M§ WMA
And followi iif days wo purpose making

P. TOB1M

epiii© i

OUR OPENING SHOW
FOE THE

OP

i SB1 SPIP ij§5 ^^
QJ) ckk^A ckMs JL ©9

! AND

MILLIBEM K
PA1QI7I5TQATXF

539 QUAY, " WATEREOED

Eucalyptus Egg Julep
yon j

CUAHSIHO THE HAIR & SCALP.

A PEBPAEATKHf OV EG03, SPIRIT
AMD EUCALYPTUS!

Vutly lupcrior to toip, lu regular u»
prtTcstuigthe Hair Wiig or toniiog

dirkj and Rcdeting ii aoft and
ailiy ia appeanmca.

Prlet i—Th. 'W«n" 2/3 p.v CoHW.
ftcf i 5rf. extra. •

i ^KOIJ: • - M :

LADIES' I 'ft ; GENTS' | HAIEDRES3EE, \ 
'

Quart Waterford. i:
!' ; : ¦ !! .: —«- ' '¦ : ¦ ;  (jB.tt) I

LADIES'! COUBIMGfj : UADE UP. ! ¦
: 

I : l ; . , . .
! ¦ ¦  

i !  
' ' 

i j

. . -¦¦
; ; ' ¦ ; ;—~ j \

Oninness's Extra Stouti

! 8̂ CIAL| imi. ij
; : ; -. .i iiT fi . i !  • i lK
,,f: BEO to call ln« altenUon o{ tanllies ftDd ol >!**
; X i «o; ii» faei litt I JBo«|o 'onijr <3OTNKE 8̂
: EXTKA BTOtJ^ «od m^, their 

NEW SPEC 
At/

XAlJKLv whk*; J* in< »b*jlol4; gmmntee 9f

;̂ ;̂
:«i »̂4rttflB»i jwaf^Bet^g.;-:- • ,: 

 ̂
f

:i:i^-i^-j f>ll ^lij iv- : v iiljMjjilî iiiiOiiBW m MWBM k

LuMffliO

CJorli

ir. MANCHESTER—
Tithobara Street.

Is SOMS

î SlsSlffl

'

i'
Cj
j i

KfSgS

SB ABO W

£ =̂  ̂rJ }~J ) D f̂=i> e=p

LY^1 ¥H:¥ Tin

FERGUSON & CO.. Ltd

P H O T O G E ^ P H Y !
WE nlth to aanonnce tbat but STUDIOS and

DRESSING ROOMS (frs on tbe Drarricg-
Room Floor, which U a gnat adtantago to Ledleo
ood Children. ! .• , I

COT Allhongh no have odde  ̂ Now Scenery and
Acccuortcs to ujlitio enhancing oar Pbotcffraphi,
and ara now finishing ibom ln>a inperlor raanner;
yet there la DO adrf Bceln oar Vtlctt. Oil Pklntion
from Life and Photcgrapbr, il»:OpaI Portrait!, at
Tciy Moderate PrlcM during th^preient aeaiori. :

CJ We bato • Large StKa-Jf New «nd Seccai '
Hand PHOTOUBAPHIC APElaATUS, BAND
CA1IEEAS, and UATEElALR'to bo dlipOMdM
rcry Rcdnoed Prioo. i - 'l -  ¦ . .

C2T Tbo Rat Honsa tot OocJ, also Cheap, VI5wi
of tfc* City cod Ne%bbowhoo«V: - :

Exprrimcsd Aitldti tat Op?-dcx>r flutostapbf
by Apwdntnieat \ ¦ . - ; t \ \  . ¦. ¦ T\  . \

car Tbo Newest Styles of " In ilomotlam". Card*
•applied. ; ; - J : |  I |

MESSRS.); POOLfi i & CO.,
AETISIS AND PHOXOGRAPnERSJ

k flk WJTtnj roRD. " i j '

! TOl B ^ '  tET
mUE Commodlop* DW«1UD J

'HCUH <!o flrtt-cUaiJL ord.r) with; Stable* atfl Gardao atUobod la
LADY LAME, Waterforfl, Ittotstly oartrpledbj
the lato Da. Wunrr. AUj itctntlmproTtmcsti
PttfectBanlUtloti'̂ Apply(to-'. . . .. . . .  , -
. DAHIEiTDUNFOKD, Sofr , O'OOBB Î Stnet^. : ¦ ) ¦  : • - ; !.: .  ¦ • j j  ¦ WaUrford. rt ¦ i :  ,

¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
. - .: : i ; l . ; : i i . , . :. . i - : .!TT î,. \ r  ' !  "

THE GLOBE LOAN COMPANY¦ A :: DVANCE8 ( (Wn» X8 opw Wda, tp «H ̂ «uU>l«
ttJ!?™*"1  ̂?*v :««#;' %»«»«•

AU «tpl eaUoii*! r»oelt« fiwcdUtfl attenUon
and tn tenkfrfa&trtiHifUHtS'y. ' ;

f i|- ' - -̂ ;'*fi!]iJ*^i42!L**:*»i! ! :

¦ ' 
" ¦ ' ¦ : ¦! '

;
¦ ' ' : 

M 
' 

' O F

Flannels. Blanket^ Sc^

We are now showing

©3reat Downfall
Cork Bacon

Hams
Limanck by the

'rein
F tch

) 1 *
Waterford Haeon

,. Hums
Canadian Smoke:!
Bacon Shoulders

¦'E IUK

IO1.S

Q U A L I T Y

I 'rait
AND l'ERPKCl

VegetablesTeiu of t e- cn , I 'rait, vi

0 on3sr KHDaw^isr,
l?amily Gxocer and Provision Iderchant,

24, QUAY , WATERFORD.

SMOKE SLANEY'S ROLL
l/~i("li/^̂ *Tfi3) /2\ (f==::̂('::=:::^(C=::i) \JL (!̂ —^J >C=DI_y<^>V^—-<7V.—-^^—-̂ r-,

jilanufiicturod in Waterford b)
Virg inia

SEHJFF—EHllers

38, BARHQMSTSAMB-STREEr
DTJ32EE I BXTTIEa i BUTIEB, 1

Bacon Bacon !
A KOTUEH CH E A P  Wisxia von Tut SALE OI

IRISH BUTTER & BACON-
Wo havo 0 Large Stock ol efter-jiOEa mode Batter

on bsndo, nbicb wo will Bell bj Wholesale and Retail
during tho WioUr months at tbe Undermentioned
Lotr Pric:3.

Wo guarantca all Dnttor told by ns Frco from
Adulteration.
FINEST CREAMERY . la. Id. and Is. Od. per lb
FINEST DAIRIES , \\\\ lid. aod lOd porlb
MEDIUMCL&8S . ..  fc>d. Old , 4. lOJd per lb
COOKING BDTTEK fljd and 71d per lb.
BACON ... . a. to ejd. per ib.
HAMS 7d. to 8c!. per Ib.
HEADS ... •• 2d. and 2»d. per Ib.

C7 Oar NEW SAUSAOE FACTORY is now in
full workicj ordrr, and we tuo glad to know from oar
numerous Oujtomera that they ure.highly pleuod with
the quality of the Bausagen. Wo are not turpriacd «t
this gratilyipg report, aa we uio' ouly tho TKBT BEST
UATEOiALa in nuking them. We KMM continue to
beitow tho tirae carctul attention U> our Sauugo Trade,
and hope to merit in the future tho approTal and
•athlaction of all who deal with ^R.

Wo sro ako Importers of n 1 descriptions of Green
Fruits, which wB aro wiling c 1 Loneat C«h Terms.
Dcilua «up;ibd on tnoot liberal tarn:.

K.M4M.0B Y Mn CO9
O'CONUELL-BTREET, WATEEFOEr

§te&'@4a& mm&msisM
MKTMAO 'E'DTNA 'RY V^I^inS
¦¦ '" 

• I - - ' ' ¦ .' ¦ • • ' *  
j 

' . .  ' ' - . ' 
j
' ¦ 

. -¦ ' ; : . / j ;n an departments; ' -, ' '• "" ¦

SPRIGSG TWEEDS AMD FAWCY WORSTEDS
For Gentlemen's Wear.

Our New "Woollen or " Cloth" Department has for the last year given
tbe most encouraging returns.

No Shoddy or Cheap Sale Goods Offered .

JAMEB P0WE3& & ©©*,
GENERAL

IS & 14, Broad Street, watorfom

NURSES' HOME,
GRANGE, JOHN'S H1I L. WATBBFORD

Prinoipal-j-BIrs. DAVIDSON.
Medical, Surgical & Passage Nui-ses

supplied kit Shortest Notice.

" GiatvH I Prepaid" Advopticononto

Twcnty-fonr Wordjs — Gd.
For Eacn Eight Words alter _. _ 3d.

" Atiotions" charged double.
C3* PonT ln80rtlon»(cori5ccutlTe)gWcnfor tho

Prico of ThrcoJ ¦ •¦

WANTED.—A StoadjiReopectablo Mm waotea
to Ui« cturge of Grocer; and Provision

Burr. Cbanater innit bo Good. Apply to "X"
OQca ot thia paper. ('8.U)
GOLLEOIATB 80HOOL, LADY LANE.-C«n-

dttn qnallSed to lain Special Claesea la
uiozreii (or Riyal iVniienltr (Jnrc), LUtrieulatlon
iodFlrrtAruJ admiUcd at Reduced Fee. (821*
g~\ BAIN Titde »nd Branche»l bomo and foreign-
\JT. .,B««p«ct»blo wptri«nrtd Mtn rtqniret Cleik-
thlp';: rehrtftca and tctUBioalali ,-satixfactorr.
PkMCtoMiW" Grain," Kils ofBoa. e. . 1 ¦ \
iM EAZlNO>-T»o 8Uhib> Acrci W bt Let it
NOT Upper Giangr, for e aten monthi rrora lit
May, 1O3. TApplj 40 Elmbiio HiBTiT, QraDie,
Waterford. , < : I ¦ ' i I . • !  . " :

CtBftK , 'tiflok-lsepf, Mi Bidn»« MtiJijte.—
Tboroqgbl/ jWperlenoed man want* eogigo-

ment BxpWt roarngero? i men and hones.
BtgW nfireoot 1; cub (coorltj. Addrus K,
tbUOISc*. ;] ¦ ¦ ¦ . - , ! ! . ¦ 

i . • :
FQ and Font try Food~Klln-drIed'Ia)p«rfeot

j iWhjat  ̂ (£3 ij»r ton ; feeding Me«l, .£3 per
ton ; Plg Menllawtat aodeoondi «a per too joaab ;
on retail Literbool—Pins WB(TI & Co., Llrorpool.
TT|rANTEDl-An Apprentleolto tbe OrocBrr and
\y. ! Bflrll BajInMi. Abply to; W. P( QciHir,1
O'Cc^nell itrt- », Olty. . , ) ¦  I [ '  . f :
*ri^U8Cltll ISkK'S DYE.-Beat; manaTaotored
JLiHla:three ih^de*-Bl»ck, Broin andl|BIondf..

8d. txt.a. 1 o'dEKT, Balr4iA»er. W.trfot Hi . I
T JADIES' COMBINGS raidt bp. -ia./fltft oonce,
'JUT U:Bd. *i oi »dditl«aal:b«i>toi I OrcJtri DT p<«t
reoette jromjl attenUon. |pGBtuT, Ladle** and
G«nl»' Hatrdrmtr, tbo <Jm» _̂ ! ¦ ) ¦ -|: ; .
fiWBjT^MI N BBOmD i FO&l f̂ at  CaVlrM/f i)
(3»J |Po»dwind 6ho»ifeiK'W«<f PoVcJ* 8W
O'CMn«II-iti«U, «• the only rtllallt flrnl.
TlOHBNyg HOTBL, W.Utn 8Ua;t. KilienjT..
JJi All Driaki ol tha VWB««t QaalltyXBreak.
lutli.; D'»*«i. la.—U'.'M. j ;TM; M. i Tea with'
Ĵfftjv V. JUto, U- . '¦ ; % j - '- | i  • • j!j * : -!

:JL7 fabwr Hi •glf» «cjw»fd U î)ix;»loTJ_lt»U'ai;
'1Hf«M jf^rt «», 150 to »»*»«f niTinc,'% Jobn-"!
^ETsMiri i&v4fcW»Wr 

^ itoaff wwdC

SALE

13 & 14, Broad Bfecat

in Provisions

CUBE.

f lower,

Waterford hands, from Pure Mellow
Leaf Tobaccu.
— =0: 

of ITineat Quality.
—;o: 

Address :—

some Very Choice

DRAPERS,

THE NEW

Hardware, Iron, Timbor, Grocory
Seed and Ilanuro Warohouso.

MIOHAET HEALY
BEOS to iDfora his manjr friends and tho

Public that be has norf fitted ap tbo Spsclons
and CenUnl PrcmLsei at No. 2o, OBATTAN
SQUARE, nod of his Betara from the) leadiog
Englith and Iriab Uirket', after porohaelog, on tha
best possible terms, a large and well-sslected Slock
of the NEWIIST AND BEST GOODS lulUbls to
Ibo Trade, Fblch he will Sell at rerj Moderate
Prices.

M. II, hope] from his long czperienco and
krnnirlccJga of tbo beat IJarkot:, to gire tboao who
pattonUu his Eslabl!;hmc2t ojerj jatUfSction oith
tho Tery Best Vtdao ia tho Trade.

M ICHAEL HEALY.
25, Gr&ttna Can aro, Saxxrarrcs.

JP ® T E <D m.
"OLEASE MOTE :—That Piujtcii D. IIOHPUT,Ji. for some lime la onr OSce, acd lately employtdIn oar Coal Depot here, docj cot in noy nay reprnrat
m and ia sot authorized to set for ns.

_ ' ¦ JIUBPUY BBO3P.S.—Ibis aho cpplics to the Carrying Bojlneis. '
JOHN MDIU-I1Y,

KailRty Afjjntmd General Coirier.CO, Qnaj, Waterford.

Best ¥aluo Te?,D,
la. C-J. fc £3. W. per lb.

Itf20W C3-OOIDS

OATMEALS , VVUOLE1IEAL XX

Ooublt - Rcfln id Loaf Su£ar,

wiioi,EHEAL Biscurra QOLF. io

HENRY WHITE if . CO.,
: M, QUAY. WATEEF02D.

GEABEG LAHD.
TO' BE XiET, for 11 monthi, abont 120 Aert«,

more oc lea*,sear KUmaetoomar, io oo» o»
two Uw, with or Withjnt out-«ffle*«) PrppsaaU to
be lent to j 

¦ r |. "• . J - : Fl. , - - ^̂  >
DAKIKDCAtJET, Grnwu.'kbiadthwaa* 1 i

Or DENI8 F. 80ATTERY,Solicitor,Daaguiari
Part of re<)B«T to b*paldln kiad. i

HoWoa to Eo»4 Co»tr»otor». |
fTUIE ToraCoMmUtloiieri of Ponjiamo wlll.at
X tkolr £ebUi« of: JdONDiY, Jb» 17th ! In.?,rroelra Tendeia from ooopeteat penotu to k«tf

their Boadf, BbeaU; and Footptthi in repair an |p
7th day of JUuiaczr, aocordtng to BptclflcaUon to
ba aeta ait their OOe«v TO*D Hall: - ! ,

Tbs Jowtit or HI 'Tender ;eot neoauarUy

.*. j. I lHOMAij MiOliBTHt, To«nCliilr.' iJ
Dalad Ifila Hib i»f it Ttbnu/y. 1890. , ,. ''

WATEfepbtb. DbkdABVA4l\ A!ND LT81 QlBtt)
AND railMOIj' ifD LIBMOBIB HAILWA^ST^

¦msism S»«KurtuauB

MfWWW,

w/  ̂
/ 
¦ ¦'¦¦ 

^>

S^- XJ EJS
AUBEBHIIiL, KILUEADEN, CO WATERFOED

VALUABLE FARE! WITH DWELLINQ-HOUSE
AI^D SOITABLE OUT OFFICES

F O R  SA LE.
Cl IEISU ACBM. Assort BIKT, &\& 0«. OJ.

Alto Cjttlp, 8beop, Hoists, Farming Implentntf ,
Household Farnitnrp, 4c.

nno BE SOLD BY AUCTION, oa tbo Land*, on
JL MONDAY, 10th FEBRUABF, 1806, at 12
o'clock, by dlreotioos of Hits En,xn HICMT, her
IoterMt in tbe VALUABLE FAHtf, Sitnitt at
AMBEB HILL, one mile from Eilmeadea Pott
OBco. It Contains 04 Irlah Acres of Prime Grata
Land, with Comfortable Slated Dwellioj-hooje and
Saitable Out Offices , all held at tbe Annual Ural of
£18 Os- Od.—(Old Kent X13 Oj. Od.) payable to th«
Trish Land Commiillon. :

Immed&toly after will ba Sold 0 Mlloh Cowt, 8
One and Two Year Old Bollock* and Helfert, 6
Shcop, Son and Bonhami, 3 Farm Uort'i, Two
Three Yen- Old Well-bred ColU and Two Ywrllng
Fillies, Carla, Tacklinj, Ploagh», Harrow*, Ccaff
Cotter. WlDDOwiD ^ Maohine, Bsrrowa, Churning
Ocir, &o , 'abo some Hoasehatd Farnitare, &o., &o.

Tcrm6-^Cosb.
THOtlAS WALSH 4 8ON, Acotloncers, be,

Tho Mall , WaUrford.
Jannitir 30tt\ 160C.

CITY OF WATERFORD.

VALUABLE BUILDIHQ GROUNDwrra BUILD.
INGS THEKEON, WITH PRONTAGE TO
UENNESSr8 HOAD. 27G FEET,

For Salo by Auction.

TO BD. SOLD BY A UCTION (in One Lot) , on
TUESDAY, 11th FEBRUARY , 1800, at 12

o'Clock, on tho premises, Hcnnossy's Road, by
dircctiona of Tbo Superioress of tho Good Shepherd
Consent, Waterford, tho INTEREST in tho Valuable
Building 1 Sits on which tho Old Convent stands,
with frontas0 to Honnossy's Road, of 132 feet ; depth,
270 feet , 'together with all tho Buildings thereon,
held under letso from tho Local Government Board
for a term of 127 yean from March, 1858, at tha
Low Annual Rent of £30 Os. (XL Also the plot of
Ground tdjoining, with Uaildlngs thereon, aeuaring
S8 foet to Hannessy'i Road; depth, 209 feet, held
nnder lease from W. C. B. Wyie, Esq., for e, term
of 99 yeah, from Soptcm&cr, 1873, at £i 12* id per
annum. . .

The Old SUrch Factory adjoins the .foregoing
and measures In front, to Hennearr'a Boad, 80 feet,
and from front Id rcro 203 j feet, held under lease
from W. C. B. Wyeo, Esq., for a term of 93 years,
from September, 1873, at £11 On. Od. per annum.

Subscribers con recommend this Sito to upltalUta
as being: a First-class investment. The- Buildings
and Materials aro most vaiuablo, and becomg the
property of tbe purchaser.

Immediate possession will bo given.
For farther partioobra apply to '

DANIEL DUNFOBD, Solicitor,
Or to " O'Connill Str«!».

THOMAS WALSH* SON, AocUoneers
and Valnatot*, Tbe Mali,

< , WaUrford.
Jaauarj 2llb, 1803. :

1 CITY OF WATERFOBD.

Volnntilo Wholesale and liotail £ioeseod
No. 37 UAEKET HOD8E QUAY. AND

I nANOVEE-STBEET,
I F O R  S A L E .

LCOM S6 Yei/s, usczpircd. Annual Bent, £13 Oa. Od.

rrno BE BOLD BY AUCTION, on THUBS-
X DAY, 13th FEBRUARY, ISOC, at 12 o'clock,
on the Viaduct, tb* Icterat is th< Le»» o( the Old
Ejtahliaited WhoUaala aai ReUil Wine and WhUkej
Stores, sltoaU at No. 87 Market House Quay, and
Honora-1 Street, la which an txtmaire town aod eooatry
buaoKj 1 was carried on for orcr: half a oentary byMeasra, MANKIN O & Co. These Premise* meature
in front to Qaay 21 ft 6 la., depth 63 feet, with
separate entrances to Store, DwtUlag Hcnaa and
Cellars from BanoreMtreet.

The Store is commodloos, Ctud with Counters,
Shclres, Sitting ,lloom aod OSce, Tbe Wlna and
n hukn| Cellars are at the rere. :

The Uweiling Hotue la moat ebafortable. It con-
tain* Dining and Drawing Rooma, Sereo Bedroomt,
Kitchen̂  &c. .It is ia thoroogh repaic, having beenr**'
ccntly newly Pnpeied and PaUted, New Bang*, Gas
and Water laid on. : ! ¦

The eitiic premlaot will be fonnd complete and la
perfect workbg order, sot reqalriog on* pesmy t,aU»T.
All held nnder Lease for a term of 07 years, from ZSth
March, 182D, at tbe low rent of JUS Oa, Od. per aorraro.

Tb^wj well known bstlnea eon<«rna form a corner
block, Uisg situated oppocit* tbe Market Hosts (where
markets 'aro held 4 tunes weekly! and ia the centra ol
tha supping district, CJOM to all tha Httflway 8tatioaa,
rendering them suitable far aay bvaineaa. To aaeacrntio Manager thsy will be foasd most TalaaUe.
All £ctU, Sato and Taxes will I be paid to hut gait

Immediate pocsaalon will be given to the Purchaser.
For further particalar* apply to -

j DANIEL DUNFOBD. Solicitor,
Or to J . ;.. . . . O'CoaneU street.

TII0ifA8 WALSH 4 8ON, AncttoneeraT̂
, i > " The Mall, Wakriord.
Jana»iryiMth,180C

No. lffj BERESFORD^THEET, WATEEFOBD.

Impdrtant Auction of the EntireI Household Purniturtj,
Plate , WaUrfoid Cut OUu, EngnrinR*. Carett*.Ml.ri,s. Offlc, De.,., a 'U,S * MjlfeV7DeeSBoxca and 8sfe, L»tUr P»«t», 4c, 4<L
qpo BE 8OLD BY AUCTION ea TUE8DAY.
No, 15, B«r««f3id 8treet. Witerfor*. bj difastSoa*
n iu?«m

Dcl l»»««ta W.; A. BAMjrar. Biq*
D.L.,tbo Entire Hoosthold Faraltnre, which i* TWTgoca, rii ;«m ; . ' - . ¦ *

DlHllta R*mr anif n^w^* u.1...-~_ 1 > .¦d «b «SrtVwffiiSOTBSrsSbooUhiiVw, WaUrfoiMlStlklui tS3 *iri£pUted War.,dl*> cw «w5r-tA^SSa•nd pole*, sxaasUtn, •anarlax*. limk ûL!fend«il a.d liowTipal SiaJ oSo,̂ 2S# »1t?6dra.trl. «.d AMBI.: *U»7Sl/ l̂o»;?l5a«rt•at* SOU. be SOin. s i ^toXs£rf &3n£id.

DBAI m<o- Booa-OcoBatloaal aak mlxtaa eteln.ejay elalfe c«»eb, mtrt.lSi a«4 w*C «SSLeblia, iiiblatt, wbat-mou ibi tnimtUk**StZ

M»ly kn;, tog. (wderiw4 sCCMalMaL|%

. Braatortr^dV-lM Wiiiidnk i -̂fr- îaisia'hair malt* *B««,fMtB«l H UI04 vEdEtTZZZu.paaae, *aake«iw> W n̂ T̂̂ k w ŷf aS TSS§mM
fb.W. ti-Ue^ttSU^aSA, IŜ ^HH-Ifen ^H

KttBABEY, WATEEFOBD.

IMPORTANT AUCTION
or :

Valuable Farm of land,
Cattle, Horses, Pig*, Mangold*, Hay, 8tr*w,?arm

Implement*, Cart*, Dairy UWtuiU,
Furoltare, &«. , .

J X  
"OBEEN o** reodred isstrocUou

• tf • X> from. Mr. Wtvrx* HunssT,
to sell by Public Auction oa tbe land* oa TUE8DIY,
FEBRUARY 181b, 1896, hi* iatenat in U< bra,
~»<.lnW go SUtate Acres, 0 Bood*, 23; Ferdtta,
rrarchasedundei tbe Irish Land Comsustioo at Ib*
Anaasl butalment of MO 14* 4d for 49 yean ; 7)
years hare been paid off) last instalment paid op to lit*
November, '95 ; aU taxes paid to-day of talo. f  TWes is
a good tabataattal dwelling boss* is perfect erbr i
slatad eow hooeea for XO eowa ; barn, aUbU, petatos
boose, beiler hoosc, fowl ibMtsa, tbatcfaed ptoata.1
timber abeds. The , lands an celebrated for tfaair
fattening and dairy qoaTit)**, well watered and Isoesd;
tbtre ia a Dorao in. yard with a rood- npotv ct awiai
water. Qnbaoriber wishes to call special «rtt»t»mi £
cattle dealers and others to this farm, a* tUs ii a
opportonlty seldom to be met witb both for qtiOty,
subatactiri dwelllag and lattable out office*, ooawsjesa
to the dty—beiag only, half-a-mile, and held ia fas
simple, all under grass with the . exoeptioa of 3) aent
stable, 41 acre* of potato* and mangold ground.

Immediately after 4 milk eow* J 12 good oabyeewi
in calf ; 1 yonng stall-fud cow t 12 yearlinp. t j m a g
calve*, 2 very good nsefal brood man*; 1 costaf
2-year-old colt by Frandscaa; 8 doaluys, 1 sow ia
young ; 7 "tore pigs, 2 carts, donkey's cart. arttaekSaf;
1 soeubls, lUaper aad Mower Vy Hotnsbyi wlasuwiaf
macklne, Vgrabber, 1 scufBer, 1 chill plough, I krp
plough, 3 farrow ploughs, donbU barrow, roller Meat
with frame ; tannp seed tower ; pulpers, fuiseuittw, I
sets tackling 1 plough bands, chain, (irligi, 2 krrs
cock* of hay ; straw, maagQldj, 3 Urge heap* ft
manure t ladder, sledge*, pick-axe axl* aad sfsmta,
feeding tubs, meal bio, a lot of timber, chum barrel tad
stand j 1 laric* oak cbarn 1 1 small oak ehm tb
churn, cream tub, milk pans and caste, ttitUeoa.-

FurrJiore, corapriaes centre ana aid* table, fiats lack
chefBonea, lounge, 6 kaHoou backed chain ; ftaden,
Sn irou, ornameots, ptotoras, bnckeca, clock*, Bed-
steads, large iprtMea, kltcbeD table, I*rg» seat witk
bockini kitebn, form*, 3 tinmen, dels* pots,a*l
srvanl other articles too aomerooa to snfiti-v

Order of Sale— Interest la Jfaria, OattU, Oatdoet
Effect*, Faraittrre. ' '

Sal. at U o'Clock. Temi-Cash, aad Aactia>
Fe«», S ptr Cctt. ¦ : ' -:

J. J. BREER, Aaotioecar.*
' DAHIBL DUNFOBD, Sdjettsi

DROMANA, CAPPOQUIN, CO. WATEWORD,
(Within • taile and a-haU of tb« towa <t

Cippotala).

Host Irnportaat Aactioa
! OF

Fat Bollock* asd Heifers, 8tor» Cattle. DUn
town, la-e *U Kerry HeUer*, Oarria«* H»J*« «J
Bontcn, Farm Kontt, 8pUodld U-bom Ptm»
RpWy Eogiao and Saw Mill. Plant aoapbti;
Btf*o Tbrwshinn HaahlBo, KoglM a&d Bate,

W

Plewur. Boat, Faralaf ItapleaMmtf, Jte.
UARaH 4 80H8 WtV bs» favosBil

• with Uutr«etkx»afro€BC»>«Il C VUHs*
BtsarW P. to HU by AneUoa 2 DKOJUSi.
CAPPOQUIN, oa TUESDAY, Iks) Ifitk at
FEBBUAEY, at 13 o'clock, UM foflowtaj YahabU
Propoi ty, »ia :— . , -

CATTLE.
15 Fop«tlo»Fat 8uU.(t4 Htifaw aidBtllockt.
12 8lor« CitUf.

C Well Condmoaed Dry Donx
5 8trlppera, .
6 1sjH»alf Dalry>Cow«;E»ri»CajTMi, "

A nnrabat ef InmaU Kmy Htibn.
; HOB0B8.•¦¦ ' ¦¦¦ ¦ 

iGrey Uare,lS-2t bind* hUh.; « eaailal hatnm
and *piendkl bantts* snare. -^

Pair DaeloJ Browm Caolac* Heraaa, aioat II
kanda bUb, ~ ¦

Pali 1 Grey Coba, about 15 banda Wfk," ««T
stTiUi «ad {„( . taM  ̂ UraB by a

A WeltBrfa Brown Stood Mara-bai U«
workeiL 

¦ ¦ ¦ • ¦ / ; . . ¦

I Black Banes* Vvt, . . v
» Usffnl Farm Hone*. " :: ¦;• •.- ,

4 Y««xOIdebe*faior 6«ldlsw;tr/ - ZaMtet.
i . MA0H1KJEX ,  ̂ ¦¦¦ ¦•¦'*

S Tiajkef WagfOM..
. i'**" TbmbiQg HachlM ia g«od weetisf «4*A Five Bon* Foww E-tta* ̂ idJWJjfe HoM»

ChafftrJoowxSlJ. v^£|%i2$Si28Hay Teddar, 8ad>U Harrow, HormUi *** a*ToppUg 4ai TaUlar Rjott, law, K ,̂ B*fCbanV.Aa.. Alaa, 8Be-Oar, with TJHIn*!. I**Ptatah {% ,,ry SMy CMTIIJ,) ; l ŜSr«iiHi
W k* \ong, with «aa «ai»**V, asal' • Qs»HHf
M UrchBDarsj, kit, > ' • > :

W «AB6H4S0a8,layM» ll>H*», \,
' ' I '  ' ¦ • • 1TOP0K' ;'¦-•?' . :•• ;;: \\
I

bff ' te say tkat I bar* ''waw'7Js»eiiMl'li
S««d MmVai. (D.Ui»7tTs;i«SrU«a#Waterford a.d ™*«£. ZJS3SnT *SmU my ftan «t c»Ui», - «9,«**,«£,.^

Hopltfj to it tavMUwt with • Jilli m r'sj TQthelr .lia jrttoMfr. ¦ .. ..  ̂
' M

i ; ¦ - ¦¦. • (UU WouMi liyrwtytis^
¦ : i  : ¦  I , J • ¦iiA»»-i:Kji» . yjV,:Lĵ -i ,ta

,"r I ' ¦ : : \ VV- ' : Z.  ' • " ""llilU'̂ 'ii
wa »̂fM^,̂ ^?̂ S!̂
rS^SS?3£tetti3



j , S C S f f

:! Tbcv say the clonds ara clearing
1 . Thst Innn o'er Irel«nd l»y,
! ¦ l'W i.y the J»wn « nf »"DE

: Of i freedom's slonoas doy-
To oil suoh news wo joswrr,

: . " God'er&nt it may h* »° ' '
! Bnt bn we'll bsM oor banner, _
! '¦ 1*$ tho wind blow high or low.

: Tho vreatwns o! cmr fathers
: They bid na cast away,

; For toaas basRiven UB Othors
:: . Mre« noten i f»' th&n thnj--
II these bi truthful tioings

' . A lltde ita" will . show ;
Bot "forward" Is onr wj tohwnrd

; .  
¦ 

LcMhe «ind blowhi yh or low.

'Onr brutal tyrant' s tomp"
I Is Bro»in6 mild, they «»y ;
Hn hear* ô voice of reason,
| Ho' lots tho troth r.»ve. ""?-¦ Tor 1(11 bis friendly at'-ming

.' ¦' I  Wo doobi onr anoient «v> ;
i ; Bot trclinrVa oi'iso ph,H um™ ph
I ' - Lot ttio wind blovt li^b or low.

LITTLE H CllOOhXA TSB

Two wr« onoi in the t"5J thr«og

>fo Mhbol .moc ml«cd * morciog.

It's others smiled to »co tricm there-

flhe " father " »nd the- mother

H, helpeaher o'er the crokw iridt, I

:ToUk 'p her homo ho tirtied.

Ah1 ! bat tho «i?bt to mo Jan deii ,
go trusting obi- . eo tender .

Ho mi b' or Ray cavalier,
. Her .wktobful bravo doldnfler.

"My little man ," I said <-no day,
•' Who is tho best onS iwcetost—

Thoiuccdt Bu:l in school; ¦ no. praj,
Who dp y"U think tho Aeatest ;

Upon the wets one rt Ms 6. do
[ Ho Bmilcd : and fondly V ssoa her :

Than answered with a flc ih of pririf
j !' Oh.iyonlmast mean triy Bister

: |"B? NOT A M i A l D :;

! 0 JO of litlle faith ! God 's lovo .
I Is Blrone lo save , thoajh dark tho nlsh' ¦
Hn rules the elements "hove
¦ lAnd wo aro evnr in His ei ght
Aiidtnongh we a«k an<i!»ro denied,

! MPerhaDa ho mc*ni« it for a test ;
' Hate inilh ; no maitflr jwbat betide,
; i ! Trust Qod, f"r bo kn<Us what (s bosl

Sometimes wo sek f'>r vjbat Is wrone ,
!Bnl Qo<3 who know a how Ml things ond ,

'Bidi i» bo pittent—be ore long
1 ;  i He 'proTPB to na Ho ' "> B our friend.

; I Bnt if, wbilo tossing on life 'a , e°a .
t 'Th rfhiart  erowa lai n , thou; wo may cry.
i!nd 6oi! will answer tc "nr plea ;
!" Bo not nfra id , for i am nlf.b !

Thd ¦ i>ifiposal of ;he ' Corporate
! I i : Proper' y.

A QUESTIONABLE TRA NSACTION AGADJ
DISCUSSED bY TI E  COUNCIL.

Sobio Warm Interch anges between
; I lYTamneirB.

CHABLE SI OF JOBBKR T } AND COUNTER-
j I ! CHARGEp.

At! the monthly niectinR of the Corporation on
TacsBiy last the princi pal bliaiui-ss enRag inR the
ottcritlon ofimeui bcrs of thd Council w&s tbo elis-
cosai'of theiease for the premises in Uroad-street
recently held by the Messrii. Clarke. The Klgbt
Woriillip lul 'the Mayor . Ald. ;SniTn, J P., prtaidcjl,
and tb'e following members of the municipal body
•were pr-ncqt—Aldermen Ja». Knox , L. A. Ryan,
U Mahony, !J Uigsins, LI Power , M C Murphy ;
Councillors John llearne, ElchardMearne , James
A, Power, t. Htdmond , M |l l  K Pclandrc, J. H.
M'Grath , J i'l1. Whito , Jolin 'Curran, E. Pbelan , A.
CadORan , David ily land , ijhomas' Quinn, H. L.
Wartj II. D\ Klaher . J. C. Co.t, John Sutton, A. b.
l 'arloiq,- V > m -  CallinaBe, Vr m. Fitzpatrick , G. A.
ClatnrJott, llcnry Grainger .

TbeiTovrri Clerk . Jlr. J .  J feelr ; the IJorongh
Treasurer, Mr. P. Kent , so) ; tho Solicitor to tno
Corpob'tion, Mr. T. V. Stra ge, and the Borough
Survejjrpr, Mr. Fleming, we e aUo present ; .

Mr fKenrry (of Kenny & Stephenson , solrs) was
pre3cnt4o vatcli the intcreits of Messrs. Clarke.

Tho Town olerk read the folloninR report of
the proceedings at a meeting of the Finance and
Law Committee—Proposed, by Councillor Clam-
oett, Seconded, by Aid . Murphy, ond resolved _:
• • Tbait iiaving reviewed a|l the; facts connected
with I tho proposed Rranttag of: the lease of] 11
Bro'acUt W Mr; M. O-Keeife , the Committee are
unanimously of opinion tbat their action ia tbe
matter; was perfectly 6oni /d« and In the best
lnteresls o<the Corporation^ but for the following
rea^opiJ we|recdmmend the rescission of all reso-
lutjani' and orders on the (.u ĵect, viz -. -the tact
ot liiiiation having arisen In rwp«t ol these
premisis between Messrs. Clarke and CKee'ie
intilwhlchl the Corporatiod might be drawn , but
thi Tecom^nendation 

is to1 be without prejudice
to he order directing thd law officer to obtain
poiWuision D( the premises.] 1 .

j  .Id 1'ovi-er moved the adoption of the report of
the Committee! It was thfe only thing to be done
unfler the tircu' msfances; he declared.

1 Ir 6rant seconded the [motion.
itr 'J A. Bower—Ami 1 to understand tlitt

embodied iln (hat report is an order or recom-
mendation reminding the granting of a lease to
MrjMtothew O'Keetre.

The hlayor-fThere is no lease, at all.
Mr Pow-pr—Jiut does the decision of the Com-

niit-'oo cabcel jthe recommendation to grant Mr
O Kte'i* 4 lea8e ' . ,, A¦ 

Tn' eMayor—It rescinds all orders .
Mr !"poyrer—The last time this matter was

before1 thd Council you will remember that I arcwr
atteoUon i'te a:standing order of the Council that
when a lease expires or a middleman' s Interest
falls in- tho [occupying tenant should get tho
or« fcrcnde ' __ ._ „ _ _ _  ., _. 

j llia JIayor—Excuse me, Mr Power , there was
no iiubu a'tanding order.

Mr 'PoVver—Well there n*'m understanding
or'i ™le |u> that effect then I said then that It

âi a! most commendable rule . and I atill think It
ie uddcrj tho circumstances, because if you RO

outside that order or understanding you will be
¦putldc: up for competition not tho houso but the
interest -and; business the tenant has created In
the house For Instance in the case of this house
ot Clarke's i< you put it up for auction you will
Wot ilmply be putting up the house in question
but also. Mr Clarke'a business. You will ttlso

'rbuidaibcr tliat last day I drew the attention of
the Council to a resolution to give this houso to
liCatebew O'KeefTe, an . employe of the late tenant
or the tenant of the late middleman .which to very
little different. Mr O'Keefle had oo claim what-

; ever.' on tbo Corporation or the citizens that thin
Arvnm.rtT should be given to him (hear, bear). He
ie've'r paid either rents, rates or taxes, and I do
¦not sea why; a light should bo made to carry out
;[, I attempt to Rive him this property. The
i "v re people were ready. It appears, to take over

^

ar

 ̂ rnlsea at a fair rental and expend a largeLoe pro.: 
^0^

ey on tbem anj i don't see why, in
>?m- ,„\L * >s ol the ratepayers, they should nottheatres. , h It is only fair to
5 Mt'tf^or '° all°"- ?e W Kply to snmerie. j Mj; *I4>^'. .er0 brought forward 'against

¦! from erery one of us. It w /̂'ff «• Jt WM eald>
fi the .'.'nterfesta of Irleh i manufBctaro.

¦ : ¦ ! Aid'Power here intervened and said Mr power
; w»» nbt speaking to the motion before the chair.
! 7VhM'! Mr Power was speaking ot now bad
' nothing to do with the matter.
f i Mr|jtower—I anticipated , Mr Mayof , these

inUrrnotlans thoueh Iiam strictly in order and
thbuA I intend to confine myself to tho question

i beiori'the chair. I am speaking on tho resolution
tbit the reeonunendation ot the Finance and L»w

i lCdiniilttee bo adopted ! but I think indoingBo I
;am entitled; and it! is onlyi fair that leboulflbe
jalfowjed to reply to some attacks made oa me ID
connection with this, business both inside and
outslfle th!lB Council. : •

IXhd Mayor—Excuse me. I don't want to inter-
rupt Tyon. in any shape or iorm, but I must tall

i yourlattontlon to| this fact, that anything that
: occurred outside the Conncll you cannot reply to
i here.l Anything said: or done Inside the Council

you can reply to, bnt you must confine yourself
i ti tliat There hove been a great many things
'eiidkit me outsido the Council but this Is riot the
i 'J^bjfor tne to reply. to tbetn. . ;
I '; Urj Power—'Fery trell ; tbis Irlab tsssnfaotizre

M' srinient ha« beeo juaed in the Conndl and lam
¦ tLore'!ore »t liberty to reply to it. It IU jrjo»a,
I you ! bill i lem^mborjthat in the Intereeta of home
I riin^ctDrB Mr q'fc'fiV .boold «t 

 ̂
Uu*

' Kowl may I o»k obit »M M t w o.eeiie w uo w.va
'¦¦ Iriah mannfactnrol I We wo^ill thoroughly ia
iccoM with tho prlBypIa tbat ltUh oMolacUro

•, ekootd ha enconrticd, but«htt PWbaW  ̂aOm
<jf ttf boiiKeneonwgedby gitingMr O T̂eo ÎWi

' bontp ? « He take tha hoee from Ctoto ™ (P»

i U ^ I. ;  ! j  r . - '
 ̂

¦

it to O'Keefle Iriah mannfiotnro will remain as it la
for tboro will: not be B elngln ounce of tubsceo moio
msnufaoturec. in Watorfprd tban^at present. Tou
will hivo no inore employment afforded tad there-
fore no morn money spent in the town Cbaa there
is at preicDt. : ConecqacDtly that argument falls to
the ground. ) If anyone tblnls that Mr, Matthaw
O'KseSe in the antumn of bis existence I R going to
start a manolaotory about wbjob he knowi nothing
and for nbicli he has not'tbe capital——

The Mayorj-I must driw your attention to the
{not that tbe present recommendation la not to (ji»e
tbo houso to O'Keeflo, bbt to rcBoind overythtpg.
It doeB not piopoae to glvo tho honsa to tuyono.

I Aid Higgles rose rose to s point of order. Mr
iPower should propose an nmeodment if ho desired
to Bpoak to the subject

Mr Fisher—I r'lsejto a |point of order.
Aid Biggies—texonse roe, Mr f leber .
Mr Fisber--I thought you had Bolahefl.
Aid Hlggitj—I have rtiaed a point of otdcr , aod

I want tbe ruling of tbe Chair oo it.
Tbe Mayor—What ia your point of order P
Mr Eedmoild—Is It not better licir Mr Poser

nnt P ' '
Mr Fisbor-^Cortainly.
Tbe Major|-Sit down.
Aid Qiggins , In reply ro the Mayor, said bis point

of order wat| that Mr Power should propose an
amendment tefnte be started a debate.

Tbe MojorpI will call ilr Power's attention to
that matter. | If we go on In order ne will gat
through ronclj qalcker. >

Mr FiBber-.-May I jay a word T
Tbe Mayorj-rYes.
llr.Flsher-j-A fow: momenta ago you etoted you

would slltw u 'mdmber ot the Codooll to apeak on
anytbiog that had oropped np inside the Council.
At tbe last meeting yon apoke and made nse of an
argument about Irish manufacture. I thick accord-
ing to your o'f<n rulisg Mr Power ia entitled to tbe
right of a reply (hear, hear).

Tbe Mayor -̂Bm tint matter does not arise at all.
Mr Power-pi thinV it does.
The Mayorr-Excoae me ; It does not. TtalB Is

merely a recommendation of tbe Committee asking
th« Coaocil to rescind *ll rejolationa oonoernlcg
this letting by the Corporation. I presume tbero
will be aomK otber resolutions oomiog forward
which will b: more pertinent , and to 'rrbiob Mr
Power, If be choose, moy speak.

Mr Pooor—Well ," at any rato I thick 1 hare
entBciently replied to tha Iriah manufn tnro ar^n-
oient , and now I wish to know will I be In order in
referring to ECme remarks which ncro siads by yon
at the last Council meeting ?

The Mayor!—Net at all. Tou might hare replied
to my remarbp 83 you liked, but you c&noot stand
op here to-day and oballeoge me abodt statements I
made lost day.

Mr Power said be waa satisfied be bad disposed ot
tbo prluoi pal|ar#ument relied on for taking tot
house for taking tbo borue from Clarke.

The Mayor—That dosa not arise at all The
rtaolu tioD nan is to adopt the rocommtmdatlon of
tbe CommiUeo le roacind all previous orderi on
Che subject.

Mr Power—Then I have much pleasure In sup-
porilog tbe : recommendation of tho Fiaanoe ood
JLii« CommiUen I understand , however , that I will
be allosod to telei to tbe subjsctegaio.

Aid Ui ĝ ias said ho bad not been present at tbe
last meatiOk', aod be would like foe tbe it formation
of the ouuiclo public oa «ellas himself that all the
correspondence which bad passed between tbe To^o
Clork or Borough Iron surer und the Mecars Clarke
ebould be rrid to tbe Council .

The Major—It waa read before
Aid Hi geiba—I did not hoar It.
The M*.yor—You could not hear it when yon

were awaj
Aid HlgR lns—Kor my own information I nonld

like to hear It  read.
Tbo Mayor—It does not arise on this question at

all. :
Aid Hlpfgibs— But I think It doe».
Mr Keimond—Tiocorrespondence rea-i published

In all tho papers in 'Wsterford , and everyone knows
of it. {

Aid POVJOL' asked the Mayor lo put his resoluticD.
' Aid Hingi'ns— A B far us J can Tarn * fortnig ht

elnpsed from tho time Mr Kent or Mr F<selj wroto
to Messrs Clark e, and tbe time an answer from
th'-m was received. I also understand that Mr
O'JO effa no i in tbeir omplorcenl .

Tbe Mayo:— I must realt y rule tho name as in
Mr Powpr 'a case that this does not arise oo tbe
recocDwoodDtion under discussion ot ol) .

Aid UlCRinfi—All tbq sane ne an "rntJivldual of
tbo Council about to bacolled on to record nr vote
T rail fnr mote information.

Th" M»y:r—-It vraa all giren .
Aid Higglns—No t toj ojr, and I dot'* cea bow

I am to be expected to ^ote 
if 

I 
do not get tbe in-

formation which I ough' to Ret. I have been left
in complete darkness about tbe case.

Aid Uyaa—IriRo to 
 ̂

point of 
order. Mr Mayor

and a->k you to make tbesumerullng In L\d Ui ggios
case "8 the other . If Mr Hi^irins doe^ not 

choose,
to koow tboj faclfi ot tho case this Is not the time.for
goiog into them. ; ;

Tbe Mayor again explained that the ' recommen-
dation of tbg committee was to rescind all orderi on
the subject of tha leaaq as far aa Mr O|Kerffe -"as
concerned. | He addtd that cbe Corporation had
legal possession of the promises and they could pot
in tbe Sheriff any time they choose If
tbey so desired. But they did not wij b to dd ao
He saw that Mr Kenny was present representing
the Messrs Clarke but he might assure him tbal
2K;thio£ unnecessary would be done to oil olients.

The tesolution was tben carried unanimousl y.
MV tlado^an tben eald te deemed It a publto duty

to propose n resolution to the effect that Mr O'Keeffe
get a leaie of tbo premises (ob , oh). Tho Finance
Committee had made a. rccomrooDdstioo to thi*
effect and eo bad tbe Corporation by an unanimous
vo'e.

Tne Major inquired (or n seoonder for tha
resolution.;

In rrp lytoa member, the Town Clerk raid ba had
received Utters on tbe subject from both Clarke
and O'Keefte.

Mr R^doond—Read both letters.
Mr FiBber—Is it not a very extraordinary thing.

Mr Mayor/ for a member of tbe Corporation) gel
'up and propose that tbe property of thb Corporation
bo ff ivon 'sway without It being thrown open to
public competition. Is it not a most extraordinary
pro:eedloE t

The Mayor—I don 't knotr.
Mr Power arked to have the letter! from O'Eceffo

and Clark: read.
The Mi.jor—It wonld be abaard to read >U the

letters.
The two letters referred to by the Town Cierk

were then read. Messrs Clarke in their latter which
bis already been published detailed tbe circum-
stances of toe ca< o and made an offer for tbp bouse
of £50 a: year, with aa expoadlture of .£200 oa
repairs.

In blB letter Mr O'Kciffe made a, almilsr efl,r
In repl y ta MrFiBber, the Town Clerk said be got
tbis ietteu* tbat morning.

Mr Kenny, solr , asked the date of tbat lette :
Mr Catlogan—Allow me, Mr Kenny, yon have no

ri ght to jet up hero to interrupt m .̂ 1 am ab-.jut
making a apeoch on this question and I nave heon
Interrup ted already. I certainly say 'l object to Mr
Kenny appearing here.

Mr Kenoy now banded a Jotter to the Councl.
Tbe Mayor said ho could not rcccite i.
Mr Kfnoy —It la a proposal.
The Mayor—I can't take it. JMr Kenny—Yoa may uke it or no! I hand it m.
In rep ly to tbe Mayor, tho Town Clerk said the

letter was addressed to tho Major , Aldermen and
Burgesass of the City of Waterford. I
— Mr B«4mond—It ought to be rsad. LlVe Mi
O'KeeflVs letUr, it c>me to him to-day. The moro
lnfornja'.ion we bjv o on the subject tbe better. |

Mr F;sber—I move that it be read. Mr O'Keefle 's
lottet rii only rcc<ircd Ibis morning aod it was
rend.

Mr Redmond—It IB only fair tooverjo ne tbnt it
should be read.

Tbe Mayor-r-I don 't know wiat tbe thing |j. Mr
K P B D J .I 1 may aay, bus banded it in in a most
suspicious manner, If it IB ioteaded to influence
tbo Council it oug ht to have been handed in at the
proper time.

Mr Kenny—It i» a proposal.
The Mayor— I suppose an amended proposal after

you bod beard the otber proposal icad.
Me Kenny—Certainly.
Tbo ¦H IJOT —1 f a y  In fair plsy yon sbpold not

band it In now, Tou should have banded It In aa it
is long - ago and not wait to get information Dorr.

Mr Fisher—Mr O'Keeflo scorned to be rrell in the
Information of tbo Council , Mr Mtfor.

Mr Vower—O 'Keeffe 'd letter rat only written tbis
morning, '

Tbe Town Clerk—I got it at e)c7eo o'clock.
Aid Mabon'y—It ceams very curions hoir Ilr

0'Kec!fo' na3 induced to mako this offer. Ha was
not the t.-nant and the placo Is no' op«n tor public
competition. '

Tto Mayor—I don't know . Tbcro wu no order
made, ' hut both Mr Clarke aod Mr O'Keefle hato
made tVo time identical offer. ! •

Mr JPower—Very strange, Indeed j lin't it ? And
JeoJii Is Clarke 'a oosfidentiat mad. ,
jMrlCtdogau raid now that they were alt done

tilting be mi B'bt ba tllowed to ;proceed. lie was
not £ member of any political oliqne or party and be
didb'it;wanf to make political et-pltnl out of any-
thing bo did. He krjeir tbe history ot this case and
ha krniT there was ao attempt hjsde by many to
place1! ttigms en tbe jCorporetlo Q, and to say tbat
they .'were jobbing arsy tbe property of tbe rate-
p'ayeiT. ' : ' ' ' I

i MtiPovfrt—Hear, b(ar. |
1 Mi ;C»dogan— The very gentleoen who ore making

all tlie :[ocise about thia lesro veie hero tbo day It
was pa£s.ed,and If they did Dot tote (or it ibquieaccd
It in the proposal. ' !
j Hf Power—I wia not here, j
! Ilr Csdogan—Too were here, el'-
I tlr Ponet—I rrts not I tsll joo, ',

i i

i : I .J

Me Cadocon Î ray yon we«. i i ¦
Mr Power—Mr Mayor,' will yoa allobr this t <)an

one member give tbo other the lie direct f i , ; !
The Mayor said thegentlemea should addreM tHe

obsir.; ; • . , • j l  ' ' . ' ¦»
Mr Cadogan oddrcsslag Mr PoWr, o»id thct

jrentlemaa was present and sitting alnsgrfdo, hlro
tho day theiloaae ess pneaed to O'Kcc3e. He had
a good memory and it nas an lnso.lt to him to »»y
he was wrong, 1 1 

'¦ Ur Power—I My I was not here. ' ¦' . ; .
Mr Cadogan—You might not be in tho exaci test'

you are now in hat you were here all the eame,
Mr Power—1 must only say I was not. '. '¦ t¦ Mr Cadogan—'And I say you were, sir. ' !
Tbe Mayor—;I Bust aik yoa not to be pettonal. |
Mr Power—I ricj to a point of order, i lit Cii:gcn

has tinted a couple of time* that I waa here wbca
tbis business camedSrst before tbo Couocil. I was
hero at tbe comroencomect of tha husloeu bnt I
left immediately after the High SbtriS wu elected,
I waa not here nboo tbe Teaie nas granted! to
O'Keeffa. . . |• ;

Mr Fiiher—I think Mr Cfidogin should bo eatlt-
QeA with fchftf nt&tpmnnt. ! '

Mr Codosan—That will do. I won t uk any.
thing from 'you. I aj, positively, hi wet sIltlDg
hero at tbe tim<*.

Mr Power—Do you mean to cay I cm tcllizg ritt
untruth ?

Mr Cadogan—Idon 't care what ntj yon tnko it.
Mr Power—I appeal to tba ohair. Ara yon going

to allow this, Mr Mayor.
Mr Cadogan—If you conduct yourself you won't

get into trouble.
Mr Fisber—I think, Mr Mayc, TOP should pro-

tect tbo members of tbe Council iron chargci of
falsehood. ;

Mr Power—1 tsll yon here la this Conosil
Chamber that I was not here and if you do cot
accept my statement you are no gootleman.

Mr Cadogan—I will tike my oath yon are not.
Mr Power—Very nlo», Mr Mayor, un't it t
Tbo Major—Mr Cadogan I most uk yoa to

address the ohair.
MrCaiogan—I will, sir.lf ldo not bo interrupted ,

but I in not going to allorr fellows liks lbl3—
Mr Power—Mr Mayor, 1 want to «»1< yoa ui

¦wearing allowed in tho CooncU ' '
The Mayor—That frill do.
Jf r Cadogan said cbe objeot of tbeRt ln lerrupUovi

Trim to agitate him and throw him nfftho track.
The Mayor—You are too old for that
Mr Cadozan laid bo «iu determined to bare bis

««y out. He ebircotonsed Ibe oppoiltlor to his
proposal as arising from ft desire to make fictlttoua
political capital, ond ma cot dictated by any con-
cern for Messrs Clarke or tbo ratepayers. Mr Clarke
was a moo who Was very seldom s&ea in Waterfcrd
and aboat whom tbe great bulk ot tbe inb&bitaDti
knew nothing. When the Committee wrote ts him
about tho leaso ho did not reply tor fourteen days,
bat be vroold p.asrsntee that If they had written t»
him for five rolls of tobacco and o poaod of snuff
they would have an anawer next day. Be had no
interest in tho matter at aK He vroild not kno»
Mr Clarke if bo m?t him on tbc " treet, aod be did
not believe he would know Mr O'Keeflo either .

Mr Power—I eaw you shaking; hsnds with bin:
yesterday (laughter',

Mr Cadogan—That fa trae (laucbtar) I oiu>
Introduced to htm, and I would shake bands nitb
htm to-morrow bpfore 1 would shak e h^ndi witb
you , and I thlnV it would be a heiwr shake too.

Mr Povror—Very nice, Mr Mayor.
Mr Cadogan—You should oooduct joureolf. m»

man, and not be try ing to ait on everyone because
vou arc a bin felloiv

Blr Powor—Don 't bo so annoyed ; yoa tnon yon
ssld you did not know O'Keefh

Mr Cadogno. proceeding, Bild be did not belioTO a
better rent could be got for the place If II waa pui
up for public competition to-morrow. A great crj
bad been rained over the jobbery ot the Corporation
in regard to this lease. Borne ol his CoBtervall 'e
friends bad Bald to him , " Tbo»e are nice jobberi
jou have in tbe Corporation. l<ookDttbeway tbej
are jobbing sway the ratepayer. ' property Tberr
la £600 lost according to TH B N IWS." NOW , M P
Cadogws said, he would like thoeo peoplt who
talked of jobbery tn prove u A nenspiper could
provo anything (laug hter; tor ii was full of loc>t
bat very false logic Boroftimos He objected to b«
pulded by newspapers ond bo also ohj^^i^d to sol'
oitora coming tbcro to t"»ct them tbeir bumnes*
The panplo who said the Corporation were • paok "f
)6bber» did not knon what tb?» wcro talking about
for they had tbere about as intalligont a Corporative
aa there was In tbo country The Corporation, bo
repeated, bad been stigmitiaed ae jobbers

Mr Piwer—Hi-or. hes
Mr Cadogan—Tbat ia grossly unlrub
Mr Power—No , n
Mr Cadogan said be did not belinvx tbero cos n

man tbtre wb o Kould job away a sbilline Ho dr.
oot belong to toy political party lor he believ ed
politics had bocomo sc rotten that tbo roan wbo
kept oui of them waa the beM off daughter). Be
now moved his rcsolu 'ion and he hoped th« Council
wonld t- t  ooci? adopt t

Mr Power—Walt a mororni I will ha»o FOOJP -
thing to lay

Mr CadoiTBO—01 cautte you will. Tou aro tho
greatest • • ever 1 b^ar

Mr. Power—I woe not UUlng to you
Mr Cadojan—I t^ll joo yot are not up to tho

amenities of civilisatio n
Mr Power—I have my opinion about jot.,
Mr Grant scoooded Mr Cadorrin'i motion
Aid Evau eald he would move an amendment. lie

eafd It «aj «o unprecedented tblog to giro nmy
Corparatc property wltbont notice (hear, bear), It
bad oevor been done at tbe quarterly meoHngt or
ordinary meetings lie moved tbat the matter b«
referred tuck to th« Flnanoe Commlttoo to deal
witb tha quentlot

Mr M'firath seo.ooded tbe amendment
THt &U«rfDMINT.

Mr Redmond said he thought it onlj fair tW Ur P
J Kenny's letter should hurt been read, a» it might
have contained even a still bolt*' proposal. At all
evonte, it i> clear thai Mr Clarke's propoul, *n<l
hia man's (Mr KeeflVe) are now exactly tho tame—that
is, £50 a ye»r rtat, and £200 expenditnro on tho bouae .
That being oo, it ia as ele&r aa nooa day, and according
to all precedent, that tho tenant 40;jrear» in occupation,
eboold get tbo preference (heai  ̂hear). Indeed he
CMr R) thought that Mr Kwffc treated hl> old mastrr
very badly by going for it »t alL Hovrever, to tnd
thin dupute, the least thftt ought to bo dons is to ad-
vertise the premises, and give tbem to Uie highest and
best bidder (brar, he&i

Mr Cadogan — I will cut tht matter thort by with-
drawing my aiucndmeu

Mr Power—Bravo
Mr Cadogan—Don'l he always talkln; Yoi ai«

not goiog to mxbe a bear gnrdeo out of tbis pbee
Mr Power-«Mr Mayoi, might 1 asU you b Mr

Cadogan in order
Mr Cadogan—Shut up yot arc only a public bouw

i orator
Mr Fisher—Ia that fair . Mr Mayor '
The Mayor put tho resolution to the meeting and

declared it cartiad aannimoosi\
Aid Power eubecquentl y wn.- understood to sav tbat

his followers Hod not Intended supporting Aid Kyan 's
motion.

The Mayor—I asked il there was any objection to the
proposal of Aid Ry.in cr an amentment anil tberf «rafl
Dot

Mr Power—I heard Ml Cauogan withdraw hu pro-
po»»l

Mr Cadogno—That will do you no»
Mr Power—Well , you have not carried it out to day

at nay ratt.

wreck of the LIoreBby at
DunKarvan

CONTINUATION OF THE BOAKI OF
TBADE lNyUIBY

1 ht interest it this Important inquiry in no way
dimioiiliL-d !¦> Hit vanoui branches of the case yvcre
being developed The court continued to t >f well-
lilled with an attentive audience , and the: various stale*
meuts of the several witness were followed with the
keenest mteres;

We resume out report of the proceedings trom the
poitLt at which they were interrupted in our last issue,

Kill DAY,
The Court was presided over by Mr William Orr,

R 11 ; with Captain Kiddle , R.N ; Captain Kennelt
Horc, and Captain Willurn Ersime as nautical
isswsors.

Mr Edward Fitzgerald (Messrs D and T Fitzgerald)
appeared for tbe Board of Trade.

Mr Norris Goddard (injtructtd by the Mercantile
Marine Service Association ) appeared for the repre-
sentatives oi the deceased master of the Moresby
(Captain Comber).

Mr Trumhull (Messrs Stanucli and Son) appeared
for Mr Dodd, Managing owner of the Moresby.

Mr ' Williams, soUcitei, appeared for certain tn^
habitants of Dungartan.

Commander N«vean, R N ; Chiel Inspector ofLife
boats, represented the Royal National Li/eboat Insti-
tatlon.

Mr Basil Hall , District Inspector of Lifeboats, was
also present-

er Sampson, chief boatman in charge of Baomahon
Cdajtjruaxd Station ; Mr Hare, chief boatman in charge
of Baliinacourty Coastguard Station > Mr Calliaane,
lo<;al hon. secretary Lifeboat Institution. ''and Mr
Ocimmins, coxwain of the Ballinacourty lifeboat, we're
also allowedlto cioss-eiamine the witnesses< 'Coramander Brown, Waterford district of the Coatt-
guard, and Mr O'Donoghuc, receiver of wre'clt. wire
alio presert / ,

At the sitting oC the court. ". [ .
Michael Cummiis was recalled, ¦ and ita(ol that hewished to correot a statement made by him «n thepre-riotis day. It wasa(61n th^ momungof Toesdav not

at; midnight of Monday, that he cent the tcb men ontta call together the members of the lifcboat jcrew,
Harry Gamblin deposed, in reply to Mr "Fitzgerald,

i that heiwa boatman in the cojisfguard. He was alsoa.; member of the lifeboat crevrj and went out on Mon:d?y afUrnooa.to the MoTesbp. ^Vhat Cuannlnj had

stated with regard to what happened on that occasion
was correct. Witiess did not reassemble at the ,boat-
bDusein tbe evening.-. He remained at the poastguaro
station, as he was'tie only p*raon there, j He got a
ttlephobe message] about 9 o'cloo* ob Monday evenine.
from' Mr Culliaane, "Do lifeboat crew ' refuse to go
out; «31 desired 1", Witness remained at the station
till cut morning. About 11 30 p.m.:he saw *he signals
of dijtress on the Moresby, and reported it to
Cummins. Wilnrai some time after 6 in the morning
fepdiled to Cummins that the signal' of dlstiesa from,
the Moresby were I larger. He thought the , Moresby
was then aground. lie helped Cummins to fire the
signals; for the assembling o» the crew.1 ; About a
down men assembled. No one. so far as he iaw, p°t
on a carle jacket.' Crumnina did ' not ulc the mea
would they go outJ They stood there ond did nothing,
Witness then west back to the station. Mr1 Hare
came back to the station some: time after C He did
not see him do anything. Witness went to th< bolt-
boose- again between 7 and 8 o'clock—something
after 7. There were some of the; men there, Nothing
wai said;;about doing anything with the lifeboat,
Witness, John Rtader, | and William Shaw went to
where the rocket apparatus was. All hat these had
previondy left for the .rocket sppirattu- ' Cummins
cam,e thero also. I He asked for Volunteers. Witness
di« not volunteer. Cummins knew he could count on
him (witness). He was ready to go at any moment

So far as you; did or said anything the1 coxwain
might assume Out you were not quite willing to go
out } I thought Che coxswain would know that he
could depend on tee.

By Mr Godditd—He heird vCummlni1 evidence
that be considered that the fact that the men did not
put on their cork jackets wa» sufficient to thow that
they would not go out ? Witness could not uy
whether that wi» sufficient. Witness told the cox-
swain ti>t he was ready to go, a little after seven in
the morning. Cuunmint replied that he would go out
as £oOn as he' could get, a crew. Witness did not
think that all the Uozcnmeti then at tbe lifeboat house
were available. ! St-ven or eight o f ' thenv would be,
including the coastguards. He did hot think thev bad
experience aa boaJmea. Some of the ere* Jrere in the
crowd;at the rocket apparatus. Witntis believed the
men were ready to go out if they had. enough of men.

By Mr Ciimmlrn—Wilneis did not notice if cox-
swain (Cummins) pat on hi) belt on Tuesday morning.
The men were alv?ay« in the- habit of putting on their
belts without bdag aaked to do so.

By Captain Klddje, R N—When the men assembled
after sii in the miming he himself understood that it
was the Moresby they were wanted to go to. He
believed the other men also understood the same. He
did not hear Cummins (ell anyone whether it was the
Moresby or the Wary Sinclair.

By Mr Orr, R M—The men must have seen in tbe
sky the glare of th» signals of the Moresby.

Patrick Flynn; labourer and fisherman, deposed
that he had been, in the lifeboat crew about 20 years.
When they reassombled on Monday evening he heard
something aboat their going out to the Mary Sinclair.
He did not hear any of the crew say they would not
fjo. They might, have said so without bis hearing it .
They were called' again at midni ght, and lour or five
(outside the coastguards) assembled. Only the coi-
svrain and himself put on iheir belts . Ht did not
hear anyone talk ! about not going out. After a time
they left the bonLhouse, and witness and othj-rs went
up to the hill aod looked at the Moresby for some
time. Five or six of the men assembled again at about
six in the morning. He put on his belt , but saw no
oue else do BO. He did not hear the coiwain make
any appeal to the men to put oa their belts. The
cOTSirafn sent/or more mefi. Witness believed that
shortly after that, when at the rocket apparatus , all
the crei. except; two were there, and one of these
turned up afterwards. The Bonmahon coastguardmen
were there also. ' Witness came bad to the lifeboat
house More the volunteer crew carat He went out
with tha? crew. Reader ,alsoTrent out. There was
nothing to prevent the lifeboat going out except tbewant ot 2 rrr>».

To Mr Cullinaoe—He would not havt gone round to
the Mary Sinclair on the Monday night.

By Mr Cummins— I Said I would not go m the boat
logo round by the lighthouse to the Mary Sinclair
that night, but 1 said it the boat was taken round
by road I would go out from it in Clonec Hay Iheard some of the men saying it would be impossibleto launch toe boat tbere.

Did no: vou just say that as a subterfuge ' I didnot ; it nas nothiag to me. When I heard wme til tbemen say tha: I <iid not urge it farthe:
Michaei Kdly, Inherman and labourer , and m.mberof the lireBoat crew , deposed that when the crew re-asscmbleu a: nine o'clock they refused to go out vothe Mary Sinclair The coxswain said •• Wha t aie yougoing 10 do boys '" and one ol the men said " We willtry in the rnornioj ;'1 Witness was next tailed abouthall past six in the morninjj, and reached the lifeb iat-

house shortly after seven. All assembled except two
—Peter Kelly and Daniel Terry. None of 1 lie tmu
cuistcuarilmen, except the coxswai n, were present. IIthr coastguardmeii had- beeh there the ciew wonlrl
h3ve been complete except two At the rocket
apparatus he heard the couwain oil lot volunteer!.
He could not anuwer whether he was then willing togo or no; ff he had sten cit e boat ready to go whenhe hrst went to lhe lifeboathouse he would have gone.

By Captain Kore-Aftct I went to the cliff 10 see
the rockc: apparatus I did not go b.ck to the lifeboatat a.

By Captain Erskine—The boat is for ten oars. Shecould have got to within 40 or50 yards of the Moresbysafel y. It would be a hard question 10 answer whetherit would have been possible for the beat to have beentaken there with oulj eight oars.
Martin Vcale deposed, in reply to Ml Fitj i-erjlel .that he was a member of the lifeboat's cren Whenihc men re-assembled at 9 o'clock on Monday eveningthe coxswain «nd fie had got a telegram and what

were they going to do? And some8aJ d, no , and others;aid nothing. There was talk aboat going round to
Clonec bv road. One man said he wonld uot go. Hedid not hear the explosives at midnight when hewent to the bojthouse at sit in |be morning, the COT -swain saut nothing abont getting tbe boat out. Hebeard Cummins, out in tic field , call lo volunteers.He did not volunteer.

Why • 1 thought it ver>- queei lot hut to cM (or
volunteers wilhout first callling for the regular crew.By Mr Goddard—Did you understand that be was
going to pass over the regular ctew when he called forvolunteers I I could not (ell wba: ».s ia the man',mind

By Commander Nepean R N.-I had every con-fidence in the coxswain.
By Mr Cnmmins—Did you ever see me have lo usepressure to gel any member of the crew to go out ! Ioften heard you tell a man to put hu jacket on. Thatwould be in the case of a spare man being required.

Maurice Koley was a spare hind. I thought be hadceased, for I Sienjvou abU59 him Irr my opinion itwould have bctn hard to launch the boat in donee
Bay that night. I would have;tried it.

By Captain: Kiddle, H , N.-l look of lcDce at tbecoxswain isldnc for vulunteera before first asking thecrew 1 don't know whether thai »as 1 good reasonfor not volunteering.
William Treacy, examined by Mr f-'itcgerald, aaid

that when he came to the boathouss it midnight therewas not a full crew. He did not then hear anyone sayhe would not go. He understood that it was to go
out to lhe Moresby they were wanted then . He came
again at 6 in the morning. lie saw the rockets fail to
reach the ship He went borne to gel something to
eat. He was coming downfrom his own house t hrough
tbe field to the boathonse when he met Mr Redmond
the light, home kerper, who said ¦• Some 0/ the men
are in the snrf , will you go in the boat ' ¦ • Of cotnse I
will ," he said. He then made oil as quickly as be
could, ond when he cot there hr called for 3 lifebelt,
and a boy ran and brought hut one, and after that
Cummins said •¦ Don't go in tlia: boat " (Applause,
which caused the President of tn t court to say that if
therr was any demonstration in cpurt it would be
cleajei) He gave no reason lot saying that. Witness
asked him was he going, and he said be wat not, Wit-
ness then handed back the jacket Three other men
went into lhe boat after witness arnvtd on the beach.

By Mr Goddard—I saw Mrs Cummins that night
near the boithouse—not in i< she was on the pier,
and when he passed with twa others she said, " Sure,
boys, you ate not going to Ku out to-ni ght.

Who did she Bay that to T To us as we passal down
from the boathousc. I said to her. •' We were out
beioic and we have no cbanco of going out now till
morrung." Thai was about 1 o'clock in the morning. I
was ready 10 go any time, but no effort waa made to
get us to go out. I heard what Cummins swore that
his wile said, " For God's sake go out and bave lhe
men. ' J did not hear her siy tbat ,

Up to the time Cummim said " Don't go into the
boat ' were yoU fully determined to go I Of course I
waa or I would not hive run half a mile for the purpose
of goinR.

By Mr Caramins-Michiel Nealeiwas the lajt man
that went into the boat.

You said lo me, •> Are you going off I'1 I did, but
after you said to me not to go.

Did you iayi " I am not going without my oon cox-
6wain 1" Tbat waa afterwards. ;

Edwird Cuinmins, in reply to Mr Fitrgerald. aald
he wa§ not asked to go in toe volunteer boat. He was
watching; to use: would his own coxswain go onu Asolidier cgnld'not go without an officer.

Poter Kelly deposed, in reply to plr FitxRerald. that
he was orteoftbe lifeboat crew. When he cime to
the boathouM. between 7 and 8 on Monday, he refused
to go out. Ho understood then Sut it nu to theMary Sinclair tbey were lo go. He did not p> tD the
boathouie next morning. He left his housejaboui 7o'clock that morning, and went to lee where the khip
was. He then left to go to the bdatbouse. and about
half way he met the rocket company, and he .followed
them. He heard Cummins call for- volunteers. He
did not Tplunteer. No inducement was offered to himto go oui not to prevent going in the Toltjnteer
boat. !i : ¦ ' .

By Mr, Williams—I was a spus. band. : I had; been
m»de a membe* or tho crew since by the ooxAwaln'Cummin$, Cahill colled me abou( half.post six o'clock
in the triprnkg, He merely told me the iship was
ashore. ! [ 1 i

By Mr Cummins—I said I would not go. and I id-
ded. ?• Ihere are the others, and ihey won't ipeak',.

Did they !an»wcr in chorus— "Yes, we; wiU, 4nd we
Wont goi p J only heard one mart refuse. '

Daniel Terry ana. DanielBarryTfcrBalsocxoinlnci
( ¦ I  BEBKATIOtUJ, EVICEBCE. i : 

; : ¦
John. Reaact deposed ibftt boTwM ft cpairafetecd

boatman, and one ol tho crew of tho BftUlnacourty
lifeboat. Ho did riot hoar tho eignala at midnight.
He was In hli quarters. ! Ho was of! duty .on aocdunt
of sicknessyin hi« .family, and was told toikem to nia
qu&rtora M nmoh as possible He heard tho elgnail
at half-post 6 In tho morning. Tha coxawaln camo;
thow and ha told him he was ready to go;in the Ms-;
boat at any moment. Ho went to tho boathon£«i
near 8 o'clock/ AU tho coastguardBmon cnd BeTorfti!
tnombera ol th» lifeboat crew were thoro. j The Bon-
mahon pooplo worts there. ' As they were leaving mttt
the appaifctnj1 h« siid in the hutting of tho»e pro-
sent—'• As tho Borunahon. men are going with the ,
apparatus could not' ws make a erew bolwean us., :
Some of tho Bhoro people said they vtero not fit to go
out—thtj- wore fatlguod. Witness went up to the
rooket apparatus when all the others had gone. H« i
»&w Mr Hare thero assisting the rooket appaiatui
men. Mr Han askod no questions about tho llto-|
boat, nor muia any observation about it. Before
the last rookat was fired witness and tha two othec
coastguards left and went to tho boatbouso. Insli
befor* that Cummins had ealled for tolunteeis. H«
found a lit ol people ot tho boathonse. He asked
the eeeond coxswain if ho vrouia flro tho lignalo
again, and he raid he would not lika to take tho
responsibility on himsolf la the absenoo of tho 001-
iwala, wbo was in tbe field. Witness atajod at the:
lifoboat house. While he was then tho men came
from Dungnrvan. Captain Blattery asked him world
hego out, and he said:" Deoidedly." When Cummins
called for volunteers, witness did not think it
necessary to volunteer, having already told Cummins
that he was ready to go.

SiTDKDAY.
On resuming the Inquiry this morning,
William Shaw, ooastguardsni&n at Ballinacourty,

and one ot the ontolled craw ol tho lifeboat, deposed,
In reply to Mr Fitzgerald, that the messages betwean
the lifeboat and the captain of the Moresby posted
through him. Witness askod tho captain whether
he was going ashore in the lifeboat. Tho captain
replied no. He askad that a telegram shomd be
sent ; ho said, " Wire to tha owners, Liverpool."
Witness repeated that to him. Then the captain
countermanded the order and s&ld, "Never mind."
Witness asked the captain could be zander him any
asiistanoe, and tho captain answered '.' No ; go
ashore." About 9' o'clock at night a telephone
message was reooivod from Mr Cullinane, " Do the
boat's crew refuse to go out as I desire ?" As far ad
ho was &wara the orew had sot refused np to that
tlmo. When the coxswain got Mr Cullinane s
messago be asked the crow wonld they go out any-
where that night. Tbe Mary Sinclair was tho only
ship then known to bo In distress. Ho undantood
the men to say that they would not go out Uitt
night, and thai thoy would try in the moraing.
The crew wore again called together at 11.30 p.m.
Witness was not prepared to go out in the boat th&t
night. Tbe woathet was very tempestuous and tho
night vory dark. Tho orew assembled again about
6,15 o.m. in response to tho signals. They wero not
then Mked to go out, and they did not refuse.
Witness was not ready to go out then. Ho 6aw Mr
Hare assisting generally at tho rookot-finng. When
tho coxswain called for volunteers in tho field, v.it-
noas did not voluuteor. tio was not prepared to go
out then, but ho was fully prepared to go out when
davlieht eame.

EEAEOH8 FOB OEFU8& L TO 00 OCT.
By Mr Cummins—In my own mind, 1 believe tbo

men had no intention of going ont while it was dark
oither at night or in tho morning. 1 did not heal a
man of them say ha was ready to go.

By Captain Kiddle, R.N.—My refusal to go out was
not owiug to tho refusal of the captain of tho Moresby
to accept our sorvicos on tho first occasion.

Did be ask them to go 1 lie asked tbem whether
they would go out tbat night (jr not.

By Commander Nepean. R N — Do you tn^nn to tell
the court that if the cm»"»in gate urder» for the txMt
to go oat, would jou havo positively stopped aniOe acd
BAid yua woaju* aot tfo ? I don 't believe I thuu/d bare
dooe thaL

By Captain Kntkino — Ia not tho coxswain supposed to
know tatter than ihe other members of tho crew
whether they ought Co £o out P No. nir. Not when it
ia a voluntary Bcrvico I believe that if tbr boat had
gone oat to the Moresb y in tha dork nhe would never
have returned. v\ c could bave gonb tome dintance uut
in Ibe Cosou-l without danger.

John Council, one of the Bonmahon coaat^ruardamoD,
who went with the rocket party on Tuesday morning to
the sceDG of tbe wreck ot Mary BlnclJlir. »n<J aft*J*waroS
to tbe rocket firing to the Moresby, deposed that ODe
man of hia party volunteered in ajuwer to Cumrnics'
call for volunteers They were on duty from noon on
Monday till 5 ID the nflernoon oo TUCMI AT

William Barry, another of the Bonrnnhon coa»tguard»-
men, gave eimiltir evidence. He wad ankod to volunteer,
but he said he was not io n fit condition—he wan too
fatigued —he had beco on duty from five o'clock tbe
previous morning.

Michael Bryin depoced. in reply to Ur Fitzgerald,
that when Cummin.-* called for volunteen he (witness !
volunteered. He wan the only coiutguardsmaQ present
in tbe tield at tho time. Some of the otberv of Bon *
tnfthon men volunteered the moment they got to tbe
bo&thonge the ftret time in tbe momiog—before tbey
went Ui fire tba rocketn. Tbere waa then nearly a
aufiicient number to make a crerr, inclodiog membfr of
the rocket brlgajo — not ooaatguardsmen. When wit-
n*u came back to tbe bo&thouso after tbe rocket Bring
ha saw Reader witb a lifebelt on, and he said to Brader
that be would ask IrAve of M r  HampioD to may behind
and make one of tho crew ij he waa required. Header
replied that be waa not going out. onleaa witb hio uwn
lifeboat crew. Cummins mid he bad been there all
night, and could cot get a crew—they bad deserted

By Mr vt ltliams—w ivnees did nut Bee tbe coxswain
at the boathouse when the Concaabon men &aid they
would go. He believed tbnt if Cummins bad been then
at that tuns a crew could bave been inadr up.

John Bellman, sbo one of tho Bonmahoo men, de-
poeod that when he was at the boa.t house before they
went to fire tbe rocketi, Mr Hare- came there and aaid
" 1 he vessel is on her beam end» and the men tro in
tbe rigging." Witnen Eaii), '¦ For God's sake , men,
where an you—I will make one," and he took bold ol
the drag rope» to get ont thj csrrisge. No one
responded, and witness tben went to get tho cart ready
to take tbe tbe apparatus to the- shore.

Thomas Redmond, llgbthonae keeper at BaJlinaconrty
Lighthouse, deposed that he first m tbe Moresby
about bAlf.paat ono on Monday afternoon. Sho was
then running before tbe wind direct for the haTboor.
He did not obserto that the was flying any Bgnalj.
Sbe anchored when iho got into the carboar. Ho
kept » close watch on the vessel during the night She
waa not in a safe maition. Sho first showed altmals ct
distress that nlgbt a» 11.35 p.m. She fired a rocket,
barned blnej lights, and after th»y were apparently
exhausted ahe burned fkre tip3 and t Ur barrel or oil
barrel. That illuminated the whole bay, and tbat
continued all night. She appeared to be ail right till
about four in tbe morning. About oaff-put Bra the
began to take the ground. Tbe flare-ape continued to
bum till after rix £ the morning, Witnesi went to tho
rocket party after daylight. When Cummins cajlod for
volunteers one of the Bonmahon coastgunrdamen stepped
out instantly, and another after a litll e aald easily that
he wonld go too. Mr Bare vras there. He did not
aee Mr Hare givu any assistance, to Cumminu to get a
erew. He bch'eved that at 10 o'clock that morning an
ordinary coastguard bost could have, aafcjy gone oot in
tho line- of the wreck. There would hava been no
difficulty in the lifeboat doing it.

By Commander Nepean, H.N.—The lifeboat bthared
splendidly, and rraa well handled, Tbe mea of ihe
Ballisacoarty lifeboat crew , he thoug ht, wero good
men, noil able to handle aa oar. He beliertd they
were the best to be cot in thn district.

By UP Williams—Did you see a, atup s boct come
out Iroffl -Dungorvtn towards tbo Moresby on the
Monday hitemoon ? A ehip't boat would not bave
lived half-way lo tha Moresby. I did not see any
ship'* boat.

By Captain Ereskino— I think the lifeboat could not
havo gono out to the Moresby doling the night. The
Bea etas too rough. They might have gono a) far out
as the' vestel b at present without more thin tho
ordinary danger that ufeboatmen encounter.

By Mr Goddard—In my judgment the captun was
right in atunding b) hu ship tbat night.

James Hare, chief boatman in charge of Ballinacoorty
Coastguard Station, deposed, in reuly to Mr Fitzgerald
tbat bo had fivo mea under him, four of whom were
members of the lifeboat crew. He himsell nas formerly
a membct of tha committee, but had. resigned before
this affair of the Moresby . After the lifeboat returned
from the Moresby he got a note from Ilr Sampson by
a messenger os horseback about tbe Mary Hinclair.
Ho Ult. takina Frampton one nf his men, with him.
He left Cnmmins in charge. Be said. " Cammuu, I
am going to Clonro, and takisg Frampton witb me i
will jou take charge I " He had previously been told
by Cummins that tho Moresby did not want evisitUnca
This was about six o'clock oo Monday evealBg. Tba
Mary Sinclair was in witnws's district. He rcmalBed
with Ilr SarnpMinat Clonta. While ho was then he
saw what ho inppotcd to ba a Sire-up signal on board
the More.<bT. Tbo last nun wss got o9 lbs llttry
Sinclair about half-past 13 (midnight). It- took tbcsi
several boors after that to gather up the go»r. ¦ ilr
Sampson had hia tthole rocket 'party with him.

Why did you wait with bampsoo to help to gather op
ths gesr when he had * sufficien t party with hunt If I
wanted to come hoar 1 could hot have found my way.
Prampton dirj.not know tho way any better. A native
showed tho party the way from tho share, I staved
with tho rocket men ml theylUrtod to ga to Blllina-
courty,' When wo sirived there Iran np hoaf. I bid
to go by the lifeboat houso. I asked Cummins had ha
gene oat, and ho said he could not Rot a crew. Tbe
inly way to assemble a crew ii by firing tha explouirW,
I remained »t my bbuee about'*) mlantea. I could too
the wreck from the station. I saw the people an tha
ringing. [ went down t» tbe lifeboat station, j and said
to the peopld there, " My God, can't w« get I • crew ;
the men are In the rigging." ;l can't «ay whether tb»
'Bonmahon men were there then or whether ¦ Cummins
was there. Some said they would, and sotcs ' said thst
thoy would not. I did not try to sepsmiejthoeu who
iiid tbsy would, from tbwnjio did not sav to, I then
hurried op to gut the. rocket part; to tha shore. ; I bave
nothing to do with the lifeboat party at all. As senior
office* of caatguirdi I hays nothing to do with Cua-
miss u coximSn. : J w*s willing to give aay isftEttncs
I could. At tke »bora I henrd Mr Bimpoon KU, " !•

there nobody wilt go In the lifoboat 1" Three mta
stood out. I did sot take any steps to separate those
men from ths 'others, I afterwards heard Cnmmins
call for volpnleers. ' I did not tell him that I had these
three. I continued to assist wX tho rockst apparatus.
I then went to:tbi Ufobost house. . Bnforo that I met
Mr Cnlh'nano, iand asked him what about a crew. He
said he would get a crew in « few ml a ate*. I went
back to my •(s.Uon to send wires to Lloyd's and to
tbo Board ofi Trade, Whsa I got Ijack tho lifeboat
was going onU I tutte been chiof boatman tor fiyo
jatn.  . .

Did yon understand that ucdrr the llerchant
Shipping Act you are, is the abserJco ol the : lecoitet of
wreck—you are in certain drcumiUnces to perform
cextaia dnties, 'whici. If he was present, would devolve
on him f It si vessel is stranded oa tbe shore, and It is
a cass of plnnder, I! would have to take stop". In the
absence: of ths receiver ot wreck cerUin duties devolve
oarae.' ' ' . |
¦ Mr Fittjarsjd r«id from tho £lUh Section of the

Merchant Shipping Art whloh provfded that tbo TO-
ooivor of wreok oa being msdoi acquainted with the
clroinntarjotsjof toy vessel being in distress abcrald
procoed forlhwlth to the plaee, and shall on arrival
tbero take oommand and give suoh orders u ho thinks
fit for the aafoty of tbe sbip and the preservation of
tbe lives of th» persona on board tbe vessel. The 512th
Section provided tbat Ibe Mflelrsr of wreak Bight with
a view to sash preservation of life or of tht vessel in
dangor reqolrn inch persons av h» doired to assist
him, and might also, requisition horses and carts.
Tbero was then a provision tbat in tbe abtenee of tho
receiver of wreok (be chisf oflioer f>f oaitoms, and in
bis abssneo tho oblef offlosrof ooastgiards (tho position
held by the witness.) shonld tot in bit place.

Ths Witocss, oontinnlrjg, laid—On my arrival I did
not take command1. I waa quite fgnorant of th* prod's
tsrms of these sootlons of tho Aot. '.
. Mr FittjeraJd read from the Instructions to coast-
guards a direction to tho offeot that tho riscon;ibility
of barjobirjff or aot Lmnohing a lifoboat ot tho Soyal
National Lifeboat Institution rest* *oiirtly on tba cox-
swain ancl not on the coastguard. >

Tbo Witness, In continuation, aald tba', ho took no
other st«B« aboat getting the lifeboat ont except what
ho bad stated. Ho believed tke coastguard boat wonld
hava been ablo to go ont to tbe wreck. He ooald oot
got a crew. Tboro mi direction thst tbs coastguard
boat should not go out If there was u abler boat thsre.

Tho court then adjourned to
MONDAY. ;

Tho first wltneti (examined to-day.woa—
Ur James Hare, station ofSset atfeallinsaonrty, wss

r*cxl>od and crosJ-«umlDea by tinCkiwrtia Vamalsn
with the view of showing that ho had impeded him in
the nunigemcnt of tho lifeboat. Witnsu admitted
that some time ago be bad glv«n Int 'xoc'Jona that none
of the watchmen shonld go In the lifeboat nnltss
another maa was (ot to relieve tbent. 'Didn't all tbe coastguards retlrafrora tho lifeboat
after this ?

Wltnssa—I baliovo so.
Wat not thst ordor countermanded by the captain

afterwards f
Wilne»t—Yci. behind my baok. v/hile I was In Dnn-

farran.
Tho Coxswafn fartheroroaa-eiimiccd the witnoss as

to the exact time at whiah ho g&vrt him chants of the
station on leailog to |o to lh» aeiintanco of the rocket
party at ths Marv Sinclair P P£Z2' J-Witness <aid aboat six o'clock. He admitted tbat
he cave Cummins no assiaUno* in Rettin fT a crew for
ths lifeboat. Is fact , on Beoing the glare of the signals
from the Moretby when "orkiopat. tbo Mary Sinclair ,
be waa under the impression that the lifaboat would
go oat.

Mr Kenoett Hore asked witness wh y it was that at
\'i o'olook , after the orew o( the alur 8ineUir had been
pnt asbore be did not then return to bis station and
mako what efforts, be cooid to roiicao tho crew of the
Moresby t

Witness replied that ho could not fiod hi] Tray in ths
dcrk.

John Frampton , tho next witaf ss , deposed that h"*was at Clone* Bay on th« -'3rd , abimt Vi o'clock noon,
whea he saw the Mary Sinclair rrmniDg into tho boy.
SOOD afterward a tbe Moresby came on about half a
mile from the nrnt vosiel. 8bo waa rannlog nndcr top-
0iil BDd jib. He ssw tbe sstJs split in ribbons before
• he roncded the lig hthouse. Ho *cnt a messenger on
bcrsoback to Mr Haro , staling tbat the Mary Sinclair,
which »aa fl) ing distress ai goala , was la danger , aod
Btated I Q ib« co'e that ho wooid 4Und by until aeals-
tanoo came.

Xn crofle-«xamin&tion by tho coxswain, witnesa depo-
sed tbat the reason why ho left tho lifoboat sorvfeo
was becaoao hs did not think th* coxswain was fit to
take obtkrg *i ot the boat, lie 1 air] oot retnra f rom
Cloaca at 12 o'chjofe tbat night because it was dark ,
aod thoy could dot find their way.

On yon oath , sir , wait it not because I reported yoa
and got a, badge taken off tha yon lea lb« tyat ? No.

Mr WiUi&ms rjaeslionvd *|turB4, who admitted tbat
ho went inio a farmhouse that night and remained
ther* abont ten minntra.

Captain Jotin Veile was the tcJt witnua oxamined.
Ho doposnrt that be was coitwain ot the volonl«crcrew
on that oocasion. Ho went out bo Ballinnconrty with
Mr O'Or»dy for the porptsc of Bering thi abi p breaking
up, aa he b-lijr od thn crew had bi en l« '<on off by ths
liteboit tbo oight before. Ho lenrded to his sarprisa
that the men varp in the riggioK, aud it npprAred to
him extraort?ioary tbat no effort waJ j bcloR- made to
got not ton lifeboat . Ha ssked tbo ootawaln , Cummins ,
about It. nod bo said ho bad made every effort to grt a
erew , bat (ailed. Witness (aid why noc telep hone iDto
Donnarran for a crow. Ths coxswain Slid that bo
bfllcfrd th* hoo Secretiry, Mr Cullinano , had already
done so. He, Captain VetJe , eald ho woul d Ro in ths
bca f , aa it was a scandal to allow au man/ lives to be
loit withontaakui iran efforttossvothorj. MrO'Qrady
aaid that bn woold also go. Tba noxswaia said tbst ba
WAS T 9 TJ glad tbat witness was going ia the boat, as be
himself was too onoh elhaujud lo go oat. They tben
vreat to tho boathouto and (bo boat w»s Uuncberl.
Tboy sneeeeded In picking np seven , tws of whom died
on reichiag the shore.

Witness wai cross-exaroloed 1)y tb9 coxswain to
shorr mat ho bod as anlnni n âiost hia, and tha
coorl ro:* :

TUESDAY.
The evidence closed to-day, anJ as it w« generally

known that the proceeding would conclude in that
respect the attendance was even Urger than uanal.

Mr Thomaj O'Orady deposed that he w« a salior
all his life i thit he was to cotapiny with Captain
VCTH, ibe last witness, on the aith December. They
had gone to Ballinacourty to see the ship, believing
tbat the crew hid been token u(T already. On ap-
proaching Cahill's publichoose they taw the rocket
cast, and about fifty men around, with some coast-
guards. They were then told for the firtt time that
the crew of the Moresby hxd no', been taken off , and
that they were still in the riBCing. They went off
burredly to the lifeboat bouse, a w the coxswain, and
a;ked him why he had not put oat the bolt. He Slid
he had been JsicnallinE at night and in the morning,
but the crew dianot turn up. A fter a short time it
vis suggested by either Captain Veale or himself that
they should telephone into Ounparvan for a volunteer
crew, and the coxswain Jsaid that . Mr Cullinane. the
hon. secretary, had ah-eady done so. They, then (wit-
ness and Captain Veale) went towards the wreck. The
coxswain followed. He wa» all the time wring it was
a pity he could not get a crew. V/hen he (witness) 63W
the position cf the poor fellows in the Moresby on the
rohea and fore.rl£fin£, with the seas dashing jo feel
over them, he felt it nis duty to suggest that an effort
should bo made to relieve them. The Channel was
very fair, but near the ship, which jformed a break-
water, the sea was vtry rough. They came back to the
boathoue at once, and tbe Oungarvan crew, which.
was a few bands short, were putting ad tbeir lifebelts.
The coxswain, Cummins, said he was too latigued to
go out and handed over charge of the boat to Capt ain
Vcale. Before this he said to witness that they could
do nothing with tbe boat until low water.

Coxswain—Did I do anything to ' prevent Captain
Veale or yourself from going out t

Witness-No. But when you $jid lo wait till low
water the mists would probably have left the ship, and
that there would be nobody to rescue, as the crew
would be all drowned. After I his the Dunjjarvan crew
went out. Tbe second coxswain helped them lo launch
the boat , and said that he would go with them, but
that he had hurt his hand geiag out to the Moresby
on the previous evening, and that he regretted be
could not RO with them. He bad a cloth on his hand.

Captain Francis Frecland, Inspector of Lifc-Saviog
Appliances for tbe Board of Trade, gave very in-
teresting expert evidence. :

Mr Basil Hall District Inipectcrr of the National
Lifeboat Institution , deposed that he was Inspector
for Ireland, part of Fngland, and Ijle of Man . He
had inspected the boat at Ballinacourty on December
the 2nd last, before the accident , and found everything
right. It was the custom where practicable to engage
a second crew, bnt there wa» nevermore than one cox.
At DaUinacourty there were lour extra. These nim
were never trusted as separate crews , and when tb-re
was a double number ol men enrolled whoever turned
up at the quarterly exercise weut in' the boat, but each
man was supposed to be out at least oqce in twxlv'4
months.

The questions to be submitted lo lhe Court ¦ wcie
increased by three :— < .

u Whether tbe Lifeboat Committee of Manage-
ment had knowledge, and whether it was with their
sanction that two crews were not enrolled. ¦

J. Having regard to the state of the. sea In tbe
Channel between tbe station of Dallinacourty and the
Moresby on the itth, couli! the i coajtgnard boat be
used fot the purpose of saving life.

J. When Mr Hare, th« station officer at Baliisa-
cotutyi became aware lhat Ihe li/eboat erew refused
to act, would he be juttinVd in launching tbe coast
guards'.boat and taking his men to save the lives of
the crew of the Moresby I '¦:

Some farther evidence having bsen Uken,
One witness deposed that a member of the regular

lifeboat new whom he had called by direction ot the
coxswain, said—1' He got his chance Ust night, but he
didn't take it,1' meaning that (he- captaia ol lhe veuel
woold not come away from the ; ship oa (he evening
before. . ; i ' ¦

This conclnded the evidence.

"'TION'T COUGH IS CHURCH,'

1 We ire pleased to find lhe f i t m U l  CAnrchman has
taken np the vexing qnestfen , of coughing in church,
there bttig no doubt that It bi t  extreme trial to both
preacher and congregation. As 4 means of overcorolne
thU tbe Editor of this paper suggest* the,us« of
KJAT ING'S COUCH tozwc»s, which are eaalv carried
in the pocket, »nd on be used at » moment1! notice.

j Flowers ars now artificially iWrfumed by subjecting
them to » hath of caibonk acixfgti charged with UM
pjcfsary ettestisl cil. j ; r .
; i . 1 1  ¦

toteh Cyclists' lAesodatioiv
UEPORTAHT C0HTEREK0B IN DUBUN.

VICTORY OF N0BTH! 
AHD SODm¦ j ^̂ m̂amm J j . '

(FEOM OUE REPOETZB). :
J7he much needed and long ipok»n of Coofersn-ect Delegalea from tho . Nortb, Sooth aod Oetrtrai

*'.™h" ot tb« I-O.A-. whloh;wa s poitpoaed trom25th ulto, took placo at tb. I. C. A. rooB..,HW Oller-at at 7 p.m. on last 8starday night. ThefoUowing dcltgaua wort pretenfc .EepresjntidB the Central Council were—JoieoBKunnedy, Chairman, and JsrooJ Mackey. : T%«Ulster BrtBoh-PhUip -VTitd/ Chairman»D Bilasr

3SviuS£%?&l f CulSTI ' 'BI
^'Mr OarUad, Set, was also present

^
UrP Ward moved tnd Mr Blearing locoadedtho motion tbat Mr C P Bodroond taks the OhsJr.¦ Ilr Kennedy proteated that tbe Chairman of theL 0. A. shoul d be tbns sllehttd. . •

¦ .
Mr Wardijave his ressom and raid It wu ont ofno dlsrespeot to Mr Kennedy, but be thought thattho common courtesy should be extended by thosordpreeentlng- the Council to the strangers wbo hadcome so far to meet tbem in friendly council, andthey (the delegates) felt Ihdy hsd not been metfairly as only two members oat of six appointed bythe Council bsd thoug ht fit to ba present.
ilr Garland explained that Mjf Baynhtrn tid loattend a prior engagement aod io hsd Mr White.

ulZ& VlML101 t°"n Uld ^
tB 

"M n0 Wplj
After some heatod dlscaesloo , Ur Bcdmood wuvoted to tbe chslr and returning thanks »«id, beconsidered, they hsd not been fairly mat by theCentral body, but tbey would let ths, pass, sod bowould sat impartially whilst in the eUalr. Beexplained the object of tbe conference wbicb was

assembled to prevent a repetition of the QlxEUaage.
meat of oycllag affairs whloh had takes placeduring the past year, and he would be gUd to hoarthe vlrws of tbe several delegates and wonld care-fully consider any schemes which might ba patforward for tbe obioot of thoi better government o!Cycling In Irehad. - '

Mr Kennedy said he belisred that tfa's bntsahej
were not thoroughly represented bot soms meabcra
ot tbe Counail did not think so. He coosldiredthare shonld be a Central Council representative oftba branches, and tbat tbe £xecstlve iboald ba taa
Supreme Conncit lepresentlog tbe L C. A., andshould bave chsrge of all toalters snob as dislribo-
tlon of Chsmplcnshlps, records, finance and anyotber matters «bioh affected ail cqosiiy. Tht
qoestion has this wss to be done would be tattled
be hoped here to-night. He then saboiUed »
scheme which he had drifted tome weeks ag3, and
whiob hsd appearod in the VTu'dy Zcdipendent, batwhich he admitted contained onl y his own view*.

Mr McMllUn tben produced a schema draws up
by the representatives of bis braaob, aod clearly
pointed oat tbe ' booefits which woaJd arise boot
Its adoption. He proposed the first resolution 
" That tbo present Metro polis Couneil , aod tbo
(Jitter and South-Eastern firsnohes to reUIn their'
prsient form cf Korernment aod jurisdiction over
ttelr affilisted CIub» ; to be Independent 'of ono
another in local and financial matters ; and hence-
fcrwsrd tooe knowD aa the Metropolis, Ulster, and
8outb-Ea«tern Draoch • CeaCrxs'j and collectively
as tho " Irish Cvcliila' Asjociation."

It was scjocded by Ifr Q il Kelly In a practical
speeoh and pasicd acanlmoasly. ;

Mr Carbery Jo propoaioif the next resolution
paid a QtltQ i? tribute to tba Northern representatives
for tho ablo manner , and great otre with wbloh
they bad prepared tbeir scheme, which folly met
the t!o«a bald by the cyclists of the South-Eastern
Biancb. He proposed thai—"A Representative
Conference of Delegates froaitbe Centres to mce$
one- ocery year in DubIJa (uy in the flra t -«» lo
February), for (be purpotu of eoosiderio^ and
deciding nil national and la&rnational qneatlons,
the making and changing of roles, and mstten of
general Importance , as well as formulating the
general policy of the Association for the auacoeding
yosr. The representation lo «ooh Conference to bi
pruportloccd to the numbrr of properly qualified
delegates from the Clubs a&liated to e»<-h Centre,
one reprejs otatlve to eaah ten delegates."

Mr Jaokann seconded tbi resolution in aa able
speech nod it >u passed unsnlaoqity.

Mr McMillan proposed tho next resolution—
" Tbat tho Annual Conferoice, aft^r diipoiag cJ
all boaini '-i broaglit befurg It by the Centres or
tat- ir icprcs.ntutivc , to nppoiot a small CommltUo
of Urgency, to be o<IIed the •Beference'Comtnltlef ,'
which , in th« event of any oruyit national or
International quo£tion9 , or any difference between
tbo Cootro', arisin g during tbe year, would ba
called to£t !lDer at any litnci on (bo resolution of a
Centre , the decUlons of this committee to bo
binding until reecind?d by any soccacdlB^ Ansoal
Conferunco. Tbis retetence Committee also lo aos
in lieu of the present Appeals Committee Tba
representatinn of tbe Centres on this Committee to
ba ettiotl j aco.rdin; to tto number ot Delegate! to
each Centre, vis ;—under 30 Delegates, on*
member ; over 30 and under 60, two member!;
over 50 and under 00, tbres mem bers, and so on.

Mr KP IIJ seconded, acd Mr Kennedy proposed an
amendment wttch wis seconded by Mr tfsokey
that the duties o! t£h.i '.' BefcreDC s Comralttas" bo
distinctly definof}. • ! ' '';.  |

Tho amendment ltd to a protrtcted direonloa
sad soma rather wira pisuges between tha ,
proposers of tbe retolallia and amendment.
Ultimately the amendment wsi withdrawn tad lbs
roslctlon carried unsnimoutlj.

Mr Jackson propoied tbe aezt resolotion—"That
each Centre to contribute snaoslly pro raia to a
Joint Atscciatlsn Fund for cirrjloR cut tbe, 8ob»me,
an amount to he fixed by;tbe Confereooe. Tba
Hon Treiuuier and Seciettry ot the Metropolis
Centre also, If willing;, to aol in tbe aam* capacities
for tbe Contoreoce and Btference CommitUe, and
the Secretary to receive ah additional remuneration
for his services; bat tbo Conference t* bar* full
diicretion In tbe selection of iti officers." .

Mr Blcsaing seconded the resolution which. Ml
passed In a slightl y s'aended form.

Mr Carbery proposed the next resolution u
follows—"Tbat the rail-way fates to tha Annual
Conference and tho (ravelling expense* ot the
Bepresentatlvrs on tbe reference Commute* to ba
paid out of tbe Association Fund.1' :

It was seconded by Mr Mackev and ctrrisd
unanimously. ¦ .

Mr Mackey proposed scd Mr Ward seconded tiM
next resolution wbiob was itarried ««« eon—" Tbat
any somber of. Clubs In a psrticralar dnrlrlct,
retarnlai; not lesi than 85 Delegates, may at aa*
timo, with the consent of the Centre to which they
belong, or ot tee Annnai Conference, form tbto;
aelvta into a new Cenire, and, when organised, lave
corresponding rights sod ptlvilegu 'with, those
already exls-licg." : ! ;

Mr Ward proposed, and Mr Oajbery stconied th»
next rcsolntien—'J That tbe further dtUll* of jthla
Bcbemeaad Bales nrccsisry for iOarr/lag It Into
effect, to h» prepared and settled . at tho 1st
Anno&l Conference on 7th Msreh 1896."

Tbe resolution: WSJ pat to ths aeetiog and
unanimously csrrifd. ! .

Mr Ward proposed a hearty vote ot thanks to tb»
Chairman, which was socondtd by ilr Matkrj. aod
wermly lopporUd b/ Ur K tB oeij ,  acd carrttd
utoldat applause. ¦ . '

Tbe < Cbairmsp sniubly acknowledged , tbe
compliment, aod the fjroeeedlngk, which UsUd 6
hours wcru btcagit to ai olase.

Silmaô awaaa BuasatoaB. ¦
A Kilmtetaoais Working Mao writes to ui U

follows:— I | i -
"lam glad to!steMr ,p0werO'Sbfa> J.P,,'eomlof

to tho B3«rd of Guardians here at bit. It would be
better ba and it her U.f' i came long ago. They
come now when tbe Bcatd hel not Into an «<<ly fli.
Now their ory ij all forj aav lD(? tbe rates, t tbank yoo>
Bat not u ilngfe word, ebool ssrior the; Poor, Ood
help tbtm. Th' y lotkf t  tbat the law wu to*df, I'
bear, for tbe \'c, ir. .i)5j not fot tbe rich. And it ia
tilled "Tai POOR Uw ACT." Not ' tbe BaU-
pjyers' iet. : ¦ I ' . ¦' • . ¦' i

" Now, sir, \ oi would tbe dolnjr a*iy of the
workhouse ot K tmac&omss aot c» the poor of tbe
nnbn? They'd bate) to travel.all Ihe way from
the mooDtsIn o the ht; <ithrr la WsterfocJ work-.
bouK.or Dongi rv io houie, Will old, brokeo) down
people be abU to do tbiif It would be si: cruel
bardiblp oo «bi PeorJ (<od help them. I terpetl»r
Kood laspoctor iod the Bead treatlsmen In PakflaX
will never eons nt to 5k" ; I

DoporUtl< a of Pwpin to Irelwid. ,

At' Us- l»*t mectitit of the Abbejlrl* board el
«»»rol«». Mr! A M.ebao, PLQ , proceed Ike W.
lowia* TaloaWi neottttfoa I-'- Tfcat we. affaU #«sef
oor solosa pto «si aiilsn tba Itw wtlak sain»e»«i
bird.¦Uruk UU lnlBulaBd aodftootlaodtotraa^
to Ireland p»a la bor* l» Ualand, wko katMI WW
their J<r»0i, £ia >ho rf^ Ubomr, ead .ealts UI  MSS
and who tiim irosgb mbforteoti «t ell afe IMMM
cb*rje»bli toi *Ts>«; that wt e.ll e«aWfefmiM»
Ury wpreJnn Uvae U> take •t*p« laMrsdiaUbjfiSsy
mtnt OMU to: are ttpJ kro»s1» ujut!*>!*¦ N»9at !«tst to Mii Iteiltndsd lolrtlandw u'ti iimm
tbt iatepastrs- of Irttlanl f»o«j»» «MW«t <*•Eajliab aid«« ateh ploptn ie Iriah «»&as..' I taBl
ihs ir«olnUQO^W.s4a6t» e.ei«,F, a^W«klii«*

llrBtakber neonitd tte twtlodwbfalj w»>»-«i.j.

Tttottt f r I be »UdU l«w» Uaalta ft*
ft W BaOtraj wOl idnfutmnitcmat
all itattJai tc Debitk Uan«M wW
ratTbiealh Mitel **»»•«»• twWBtJrft» Weiferf P "He". . • 1. :



jCAIkAGBAip PETTY BES ÎON^
j • ' i A SERIES' OE HLPOR^ANT. .CAS??-' j .'

J PEO8ECUTION& ! AGiliaT ; PTO^W«fi-j
I ASSAULrS ON THE POtlCE-NElGHBOD^
1 ING. GENTLEMEN GO TO 'l f tXt AND :< W=
j 18 FINED FOB yOACHDfG. ! i : !

¦ ¦ ' : INTERESTING PEOCEEDINGS. : ' ! . j

".!; '-:-.\ ¦¦'• (FEOU OCB-B*POBT*B). :
The ptcaWing njsgHtr&tes :at tha aboya Pcth

Bessionsl on Tootday were—The Hon Dndley *•
Fortesoue. Di- in the chuir j Mr. A-iHeldon,

I B.M., »nd Mr. C PeraiTtl Bolton. : ;
j ASSAULTING THB j>OLIOK : IS TOE DKCBiROI Off

J . I ... . ; . . . ;THDS BDTT. - . J 
¦ ¦

'¦ Conatablo M'Criel, of Passage, prosecuted a yonng
I mafttatnecLJoseph!Donnelly for haring attempted
; to| rescue a prijoner which he (the complainant)
i tali taken into enstbdy. i J . ur

It Btpoited from ' the ovldence that tbe Constable
1 bad arrested a man named Boblnson, »ho wae
: drunk and disorderly, and that while be vraa taking
j his prieoner. into tho polios barrack at Uasjage a
krga crowd oollcolied. AmonRtt thpm was Joseph

| Donnelly, the defendant , who came forward ana
I silently Intorfered »Ub oompUinant and tried to
I got Eobincon oat of bis grasp. Other Constables,
i howeter, were on the eoene, and between inert they
1 held tbelr ' man, bat not without considerable
i dlfficnltr. . . |

Coostable M'Criel and another policeman gave
erldenco sutotantitUy to the above effeot.

Margaret DonntJly, a sliter ot tbo defendant
> oane forward and: voltmtMsred her te«Umony on
I behatf o£ her brother and she waa enorn. She de-

posed that >bo was Jin company with her brother on
the oocn.ion, and saw ell that occurred. A tow
arose between a miin named Mfcbael Bobmoon and
¦ome other p&rtieEt and her brother went forward
to induce Robinson ti put on bis coat which he had
taken off to Bif ht. Tben it wan tbat Constable
M'Crfel KUTD her brother in charge to Constable

¦¦ Mr Meldon—DoJ you know why the Constable
i took yonr brother r

Witness—I did notseo blm do anything,
i Mr Meldon naked was there any prefious con-
i tiction aj&lnst tho defendant.

Conatable M'Criel—Thero i« not, yonr wonhip j
bat we know blm to be a thorough blacfrgttird—a
oorser-boy.¦ Serjeant Leddy added tbat Donnelly was In tbe
habit of watching Bailors eoming home from sea,
aod following there to cot drink off thorn.

Tbo beach imposed a fine of 10s 6d and coots or
seren dsys in gaol.'

Too defendant aoVed time to be allowed to pay
the fine , but tbeltf wombl pa refused the appll-
Oltion. : -

Mr Allinijham—Hia fathor ia a very decent man
rffiom I knowt and I will pay tiio fine for bios.

There wna not? a second charge against tbe same
defendant for having assaulted Constable O'Dris-
call , while la the execution of his doty.

The-complainant deposed that on tbe Sunday
evening in question be waa assisting Conatable
M'Criel to bring Robinson Into tbo barrack, when
Donnelly came behind him, put bis arm* roand bis
shoulders nod tried to throw him down. A moment
previously someone struck him a blow on tbe
stionlder,. bat witness woald not 6weir it was Don-
nelly ttbo did that.

'Mr Meldon—Was this after tne assault on Con-
stable M'Criel 1

Witness—It was, your worehip, and oocurrod just
opposite the barracl.

Sorgeant Leddy said thut while this traa going
oo all tbe youngstura in Faaeage nero gathered
round tbe police. ^

Constable M'Criol—And nearly all tho women in
Passage were there also. A couple of team sboold
bo here for tbeir ooudoct on the occasion.

Margaret Donnell y, oho was previously ex-
amined again came forward and gave ovidenoe. tbe
main point of which was tbat she did.not 6ee Con-
stable O'Driscoll there at all.

Their worships having consulted,
Mr Fortescuo jocularly remarked to Mr Allingham

that be thought there would bo a heavy demand
DUD him for the defendant.

Mr Allingham—Ills father will pay tbe Gnos, I
know. |

Mr Fcrrtoscne—Aro you going to 
Mr Allingham—I am not going to gaol lot him

(laughter).
Another fino o£ 103 Gd and costs, or seven days,

wan then imposed, Mr Allingham again stating he
woald pay tho fine.

[Tha defendant vrua then released.
' WHESE DID Tli r BABBITS COME FBO11.

Two young men, named James Troy and John
ab*"non, of BalUnokina.were prosocutod (or illegally
having in tholr possession a number of rabbits for
which thoy could |not satisfactorily account. The
case against Troy vfas first gono into.

Mr K, I. Thornton appeared for the defendants.
Constable O'Drisooll who was tho complainant

doposcd that at oa early hour ot tho morning, on
the 3lEt December! last, he met the two defendants
on tho highway rerarniug from preserved lands, and
they had in their possession seven dead rabbits, be-
sides a greyhound and a terrier dog. Constable
M'Criol was along] witli witness at the timo. He
(witness) asked ihc men where they got ilib rabbits,
and Shannon said iho got thorn on tbo road. They
(the poljco) seized t|io rabbits and took them to the
barrack. Troy gavs a wrong namo when asked , he
sold ho Tvas called John Power , and that ho lived at
Jobjistown, Waterford, within a hundred yards from
Mr Garvoy'e public house. Shannon did tho tame ;
be said, his name [ was John Walsh , Power 's Lana,
oft John-street, Watcrford. Witness made a roport
to tho city, and no 'Buch persons of tho names given
above could bo found. On tho 16th of January, and
again on tho 20tli, witness and Constable M'Criel
identified the two men, one on each date

Cross-examined by Mr Thornton—It was about
five o'clock on tho morning of-th o 3Ut December I
mii the defendants with the rabbits ; the moon was
shining and it was very bright at tbo time.

And it was not until tho 16th of January you say
yon found one of tiem ont, and another some days
later ? That is 60 ; I did not go into Waterford to
look for theso men. They eaid thcro that no sucb
mon as John Power or John Walsh; lived in the
places which they gavo as their residences. When
I met Troy on the ICth ol January, I had not seen
him at nil since tho morning of tho 31st December.

And you swear you knew him ? I knew him at
once by his face and walk.

go that ho was a black stranger to you OD that
morning of tio 31s: December * He was.

Vou bad somo conversation with him , I oeliovc
on tbe lGth of December ? I had ; 1 said to him.
" \Vhy did you give me your name as I'owor ?" He
then commenced to shivtr and shake, and got M
norvons that he never said a word ; I also &sked him
whero wero his leggings and soft hat, and he made
no reply—good , baf, or indifferent.

¦̂ ere yon absolutely certain thni Troy wii> the out
when yon met him on the 16tb of January I 1 was
poBtive. I

¦\Vitnc-s mi prosed as to why. knowing the defen-
dant (ai be swore) fo positively, be quraUoned him u
to hia weiring apparel. Hn replied that he had no
doubt asjto the mun's identity whatever, but did nut
«uts the'ruuon asked for.

Asked how he kcew tbe defendants were coming
from preferred Juadii tbe witness B&id it waa b«cauBe be
knew that oil the lantia aroand tber« were preserved by
Ur Power, of Faitlilegg ; be meant that they were
coming from tbe ¦• direction" d preserved l«ndi.

"What reason hod jfoa for tblckiDg that thei>e decent
young fellows unlawfully came into poue.'iion of these
tabbita T Their bans oot «t 6io o'clock in Ujc morning
with a greyhound anil a terrier; and besides I know
that they would not get permission from 11 r Power's
keepers to be on his lands at th»t hour of tho morning.

You " knew " or " thought"—which t I thought
(laughter). !

lo Mr Meldon—Thero us no common within reason*
nble distance of *here I met tho defendants that
m 

Constable M'Grij was called and naid be had
noihing to odd to tha evidence of the Lvst witDess. He
Identified tho de'":D(i *Ill:' " th<1 two mcn *bom ""̂
met on the 31tt December

The prosecution iiguinst Sbnnnon was then invotN
' etiec and it rested apon the evidence ulready given,
H« b«d four of tbo n bbiu in bi» poase»ion, and «M
thd man whoBave hi. name as John Walth, Power1.

: jj ae John street.
v̂Driwoll, who gave evidence was further crots.

, erlmined by Mr Thi -nton, who asked him would he
be rash enough to »wiar the rabbit* were not taken «8

¦M» AUingbam'* pUjce at Mount Home. The Con,
; .table taid he would not.

Michael Power, a bajnekeeper, gave ovidence as to
Mj Power'ii (of Kalthlegg) tand all round Half-way
rl' nreterved, andi ipecifically mentioned tho names
of Tthe tenants holdingt to which ho referred—Mi
TinLhvn Martin Brennan, John Baldwin, William

* T> i »,w» others—and which wae aU preserved ;
iSitata, Uamon, oa1 tho .lilcnheim ci<la had all hla
Ulha oreserveddowriito triepuoiio noojo. .
' T î« concluded tha evidence for tbe prosecution, and
I iTrhornton asked for a duuii*!, as thoro ! had been
I Xr-nf of an OSonca He ba.l uo qoarrelj with tho
i l̂£, for aL b̂argins their duty, but on¦ thu occasion
jlh V ireie-io use an Amcriciniun-a little " too

!P r̂'
Il
n«nrri considered that there was a reoeonable

- L&tathe *E rf wbich tbe defendant, ihould get
'benefit , and the cases agmnst them were^cordmgly
JK&ed At the same time thB magutratd wubejto
: t̂h t th^DoliM did right' in bringing- the cases
?T< Ti d̂S ttiy would have been ti blunt if
fe'X had' not done .6, considering that Ihey wen,
SinTwith people iho hid given them wrong name*;

Wu&tof Xneekr t̂. for iliegaU, UUInf**^
d Wo SSSfflp-™* '<« *•

¦ 
defence, . !

:.  S^L£ti*l£on the Sunday in 
question, he

'- âoMtothe defendant1
* pablio houie,;, n« «aw ft

'̂ ^Snr ieavipfe. tb. door and pi towards tha
T̂LK STM .eparated from tbe premiie* »jr & yard ;

*S*!"»i ĴStSw5di» w«ll and ta itf twilifht
SiSS. htf & somethlnr over! thi, Wall "to a
*2%?£<bl otto l̂e ; then he. heard n«mW fingling
Cf?°f ..--• -man |th»w tomeihlag to tho ground
ffirig U* i wtoaa., and thi. theT»tt«, fcfttrward.
*f,™ P*P -J _. mtaaure containing ! tbe remaina; of
. l̂ 4̂°e*(wanr«rent«redthe pabUo &«e, arid

fa tneoiatmardacflMa. ¦ 
 ̂  ̂  ̂do\ 

^
JUttOtxP}lj{W fir ' Ibe a« «'»• a lint o» beer to a'
Srii iiHrplled b^her. ,. u" "^ 8bo 

^
j a  ^ %h} S b iy l b > f * F  »a,i!f by aLl'.tinr ">• f«»*»» «b.

rtpkfitint la her P»2" .̂ lo» to Jbe edort. The
yMSfejHtS:lgSRjMf«««MW»* 'Ud .had ,

toiUP'r'- | i- I ' - ! !' " ! '¦ ]
\ . : \

<;
'¦¦ I i i  ; ¦!- ¦  : ' 

! j i
: - i  ;:- i : ;  

"¦ '¦ - ' ¦

V:\VM :¦ • ! «
¦

. - . ¦!:; ¦¦• !- i - j : - i ;
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¦ 
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Scseant I d̂ 7̂4 ŝtioa ĥtir)>«eiiinltfl(mdtoto î
and tfiere U no oontiollon aMisit it  ̂- '
. HriAUiagnam mBbtkmed that hit elfent vnB pruent,
and retained bin* |tht' pcerloos ooorU layi When nd
magistrato tat. Tbeee win 'oiroimrtu oea he hoped
the magutratos wo»)dbear in1 , mind whoa giving tbeli;
deollSoov ; ¦ { |  I 1 '' ' ¦ \ 

'• 
¦ ' '• The Bench, inflicted *. flee .of i\ vcA la' eostg, the '

oonTfntba sat to b« enjoraed on the lloehie. '
ANOTHKB OHIIIFOINT CiHBpA SIS1 ISUL THIS

. &neant Leddy Was also the oomplaiBSnt in s oaie'
ajaist ilr» Margaret HUl.CbeakpoiDt, tot keeping open I
tor tbB ials of drink.oa8unday, oontr.rj to law. \

Ur Allingham appeared for wt defendint. ; >
Tbe complainant deposed tbat at 5.30 o'clock on tbt

evening of Snaday, {the 8th Booemfce*, he waa iUtiont>4
•long with Constable Pnro«ll In |th« vicinity of tbdj
dofendant'0 publio-botite,' which had three entranoofj
two at the frost , and. one: at too back. He aonv
Coaitable PnreeU. to Trateb the front iwhile he wentj
roond to the otbor "idei whtoh he did. Hethero found:
Thomas Molloy, who Rnvo his addrtu as Grot Island^
County Woiford. ! iWiioess brought the man into thfl
pnbllo-honao, when b« mot Mrs pill ogmlsg from thd
¦hop with a vessel ounUioiod beer In her band ; whoa
sho nw him she cried! oat, " Ohil" and ran baok to
the abop taking the beer along with har.1 ¦ ;

Td Sistriol Inspsctur gomettlJlo—I ffai talking to
her afterwsrda and she admlttod to ms that It waa
beer eno had; thcro wcro two men in tbe house at thd
tlme^—Jaraos Colfor and Richard KcwnB, bnt the?
wero tons f ide travellers. I • I

Mr Alliagh&m, ! In ' drdsj'cxamlnatioh, askod the
Sergeant \t no would fwuar Molloy carbo oat throogU
the b«ok door, and he replied that he eonld not «ay|
bnt ho oantfl ont frord the back door ; did not SOB the
dooropon. ! ¦ : * . . :j I

Did you ice any; of ths doors of tula baose open f Hoi
Tbe charge against us ia V for keeping open for thi

•alo"-vDld youi ib the words of the summon) , aee an?
ot the doors of thii house unlawfully open or kapt
opon fer tha i»U of drink t I belisve| aome, of thotd
were opou. . I , JMr AlliDgham—Don't mind what yon bellovo. A
pollccmaa belioTca alnuji tnat evcryon? else is wross
and that h« <» alirayi rlglt. I ask jon did you eca
any of the doort open t I

Witness admitted that he did not. , |
Mr Alllngbam then claimed a dismiss, thare boluj

no evidence to support tbe charge made ib tbe •ummons.
Mr Meldon asked if tho Borgeant hod farther ovi-

dence to offer. j ¦
Sergeant Leddy pointed to tbe fact {hat he esw the

defendant coming with beor towards the door.
Mr Allingham—Sere there were travellers In tie

housothen. I :
Sergeant Leddy sold bo admitted that.
Hi Meldon sold tbe oaae would [bo dionissed,

although U was ont of gnat suspicion. , ;
Mr Alliogham—Oh, th« Sergeant bid another oaso

to-day so that It vrae not muoh tronble to him to brlcg
th e one- . J . ;

A aummoni against Tnomai Molloy for being on thu
Hoonsad premiset was thea heart], ani Mr Allingham
dofendad. The case wo", fought for l» oonsidorabt«
length on Ifio question as to whether; the dafendaot
waa s bona fide traveller or not at the time, bat at a
certain point MrMcIdou eaiti he tbongbt it was a oate
in whioh, if a plea of gnilty wero ontorod, a nominal
penalty would meet tho merits. j |

Mr AlJiDghnni f aotiDg on tho suggestion, then
admitted tho chirge.acd nis client wasifuiod la and 13
coata. | :
T»T AM0THIE 0? TB 1M—i VIBITOE THIS TIU*.

OoDstablo O'DriBCOll was the oospUinant in i
sammDna against Mr Tbomaa Meade, of Ball ycanbs.a
Little , publican, for supplying drink to a psrton otboi
than a bona fide traveller on • Sunday,

Mr Allingham nupeared for Mr Meade,
According to tbo Constable's oridecoo he went into

the defendant's house at 6.16 on a Sunday eveuioff and
found Mr Robert Dobbyn sitting in the) kitchsn drink-
ing a plot ot beer. Complainant asked Mr Dobbyn
what brosgbt him there, and the defendant—anawaricg
for him—said , "I invited him." j ¦

To Mr Alii ogham—Mr Meade was not drinking any.
tbiog. bat was eitlingat ehefiro aloogwlth Mr Dobbyn.
I .Did be toll yoa anything besidea that be invited Mr
Dobbyc ?—Yes : ho said that tho eamo dap tbat himselE
and Bobort Dobbvn bad a young hnrtb out around by
Wooditown ; tbat when tboy rctornAd hs gave Mr
Dobbyn his dinner, after whioh Mr Dobbyn went home.

Did be t«ll you tbat he invitod Ur Dobbyn to return
In tbe evening P Ho ; be did not tell mo that

No farther evidence was offered by tbe prosocuilon-
Mr Thomas Moade, tho defendant , was called ,'and

be deposed tbat he wot in posseojlun! of tbe lioensod
premiBea for 13 years, and was never] convicted of a
breaoh of the Aot in tbat time. He remembered tb»
Sunday referred to by tbo complainant ; tbo provlous
Saturday night be (defendant) mot young Mr Dobbyo,
and made an arranfze-raent with him to osme ovor next
day and help him to pot a mare to harness tbat bad
not boen drivon boforo. Mr Dobbyn camo and thoy
iroot round by Woodslcnvn and Callaghano and ROt
homo abont ton o'clock, whon Mr Dobbyn stAjcd for
dinner. Witness asked blm would he not OOQS book
in the evening and tboy would have a friondly chat and
a drink together. Mr Dobbyn promised and did oonie
back , and had a pint ol boor ; ho was si ting in tho
kitchen, and bis (defendant '!) wifo nod children were
abont tbe place when tbe oomplaiuant' came in.

Mr AJlIngham—Did you obargo or did yon intend to
ohargo Mr DobbyB for tho pint of beor ?

Mr Meade—Certainly not.
Tbe case wafi then dismissed.

A TODNC OKNTLKHA* *|NED TOE I 'OACHISO—AN
rNTBIEEfiTLNO CASK.

Mr E H Power , Kilciacleagao, prosecuted Mr Eichsrd
-Wall Morris for haviDg Illegall y shot a pheasant On
his toompUinant's) prclervnd lands without leave.

Mr K 1 Thornton appeared for the oomplainant and
Mr 8 C Allingham defended.

Mr Powor , the complainant , WAS exnuJnod, and his
evidonco weot to show that heiORided at Kilmocloagiit,
and îad a large qaantity of land preserved ; tbo cir-
cumstanot oompUined of took plaoe on the land of a
tenant of hia namod John Power. Oa tho 30lh bf
Da^nmbr.1 ha was driving alon; the road, and hie
attention waa directod to ahorao and private car stand-
ing on tbe roni about ICO yards aw.iy; be know trio
Car D'loDRcd \o Mr ilorris ; nitness drove on nbont
l-c> or 10 yards , and than H strcck him that as Mr
Morris's trap was waiting on tbe rood tbe owner
must have b»en on hit (Mr Power '*} laDd : witoess
was In the act of turning hit horao Around wheu he
beard two ebon ; almost fimultaneously bo saw tho
sbrrant man waving hi* hand to some third party ct)t
tbon visible Witness whi pped up Ut tbo place , and
wben ht got there tbo gTin-flmoke wa4 blowing across
the road ; he saw Mr Morrin coming off tbo land with
a cock phoa6aat in bin band ; oomplaioant Informed
him that bo was on preserved land, and added that he
woald tronble bitn for toe pheasant ; Mr Morris
banded him tbe bird which waB quite warm ; the oit-
ourostancs occurred OD a hunting day, wheD bo was oat ,
and—witness added—>t waa a convenient time to
trespass on his land ; Mr Morris bad tho pheasant ia
onahaodand a gan in tbs other , and two dogs were
along wltb blm.

Mr Allinstharfl—Do yon impote that Mr Richard
Walt Morris is B poacher ?

M> Thornton—The result of this case will shnw
that . dnn 't answer , Mr Powci

Mr Ail iogham—How much land do you owo there ?
Mr 1'awer—A good deal ; Mr ! Strangman ta tho

adjodntog owner, and tbo boundary is ft ooapte of
hundred yards away from where 1 'saw Mr Morris.

From tho time yoa beard tho sh6ts coald Mr Morris
have bevd time to crosB from Mr SLraugman's land }—
He could Dot.

What did you aay to bim ?—I told blm he wifl
prochinff , ana tbat I would projecot? bim ; then I
said! that I nonld trouble him for the pheasant , irhlah
be pave to me, and said be wad very sorry that bo
didn't know something—I don 't remember what

Did ho not saj—" 1 am iery sorry if I have Urn-
pieced , Mr Power . but I did Dot knot? I iras on yoor
¦ and" ?—He might bare "aid so, bnt I do not fa
member U

And ba gave you np tbe pheasant rr.thout a word ?
—Docidedn

Is that tbe pheasant you sold ?—No , sir . ! novcr
soil pbeasanU.

B; yoar evidenoo you want the Bench to suppoio
that Mr Morris and his ooachman woro in collusion oa
this occasion f—I said that tht coachman looked baok
and beckoned with his hand.

How dovoo bold those lands ?—Theyaro my proporty.
At*1 yon a yoarij tenant, loaaeor/lder, or bolder ia

foe ?—They belong to me , tb«t't all.
Tbe Bench docidod tbat oa oo question of owoorship

oonld arise , this lino of oro&s-ejatninattan need not be
parsaeri.

Mr Thornton Bald bo olosod bis case nith the
evidenco of his client , and added thai he would not {to
into aay aentiaieaUtily at all. but let it reet un its
bnro merits. i

Mr Alling ham then addressed tbo court for trio
defoncc . ana prefaced bis remsrks by Baying that Ur
Powrr bad como there and oharged Mr Richard Wall
Mcrris, a moat respectable gentleoian , and oonnectad
with tarns of the bestjeoanty famil|(-'S, with this aot t̂poaching. A L tbio , naturally Mi Morris (olt very
much affg rioted- - [

Mr Thornton rose and (aid that if Mr AHingbam
went on to make Sncb sentimeatal statements be, too,
woald have m"ro to eav in this caso, i

Mr AJliofrham Said ho woald prooood as it pleasod
bimeelf with tbe normiesion of tho court. He repeated
tbat Mr Bicbard Wall Morris felt deeply nggrievod 51
tho action of Mr Power. Mr Morris was well known
to the members ol tbo Benoh, or some of them, u
being moat respectably connected in tho ooontj. Ho
poastssed a fortoito which enabled bim to indulge 'in
th« eport of shoat|ng, or, for tbe matter of that in any
other sport] to whinh bis inclination'led blm, snd bad a
game license evir1 since he conld handle a gnu. lib
eiid. through him. that if he did unwittingly trespau
or without ir.tcndfog it , did trespass, on Mr Power's
land, he thinks ample reparation! was made by the
apology which ba offered to the prosecutor, and b>
his at onco giving np the pheasant when requested.
No donbt ho was on the land ; be bad his gam«* licodd ,
and sooinir the bird fired at it , asl very many yoabk
rcntletuen wonld do andcr the ciraumstanc«s ; and k£
(Mr AHingbam) thought tbat if Mr Power b»d accptHl
the apology from Mr Morris, In the spirit in which ft
*OB offered , as from one gentlomau presumabl y to
another presumed jzonttaman, this proiecotion should
nove^ have takcq place. Tho more gentlemanlj prp*
cednre would have boen to lot tho tbfng drop and accept
the apology. ; '¦ : . .

MrThorntoa replied, and said it noold have beta
mtl$h better to let the foota go <o ithe Benoh In tbt
tame manner at .they iron|d have done In an ordlntrj
caso. Tloonly «ffcct Mr: Allinghtm'a remarks KCit
intended to have Wi» to ploco Mr Power before the
pub îo 

in on nnplosaaDt, not to tay odians , light. He',
therefore, repeated it; would have been moro desirable
had Mr. Allinghaai let the baso CO to the Benoh at tht
concltttlon of tbb . evidence, and let tht Bench deal
wltfal ,thai«ase on It* merits. Every incident ia tit
cate!poinlod conclusively tq Jio 'fact (bat Mr Morrit
knef, ana woll kntw, be was on Mr Power's land, and
he bad bis man on the rota on tbo qui vite to give Us
alarm signal should be see Mr Power apprconhlng. If
Mr Wall Morris | was to isnocsnt as ?o« to know ne
waa on Mr Power's land why should hs to readily g litt
op the pheasant to Ibt lattor gentleman. It would
haviijbeon mnebj bctt<r. Mr Thornton, conbladed, ifMrSlorrls't advikcr" had let the eaiejstay aiitwa'ji
for he did not tie there sliunld be more. Importanta
ttUcoed lo It th«n;»d any ithor cast Wort the court;
' MrlAUInghtmthen propJidd toexamjao Mr Iforrls'il

coachman to prote"tbtro itks' no coUuiIan between bita
and b t̂ matter oa tto ocoiilan- ' > ' I I

. ABtr argnmadt^ howtrer1. tho Wiinets iwas ndt
examined. l!  . ; ,  i I I ' ' ' I I

The Bench dotided not to ijntn inM the iDpu'taflobit
node by eitber Ot cue gentieooa concerned. No doubt'
Mr y?ail Moms wat found BJuiltr o( tne act—whrthtr
oocscloasly or sricontclonili, tbe Bench declined Co
say-JTandho wa«, B»ed .£l. j 1 —I | ¦ :' | i

A! married woman named Abce Burnt,' Passage, war
finoa lOfor 7 days in gaol For the lartxny o; four hens
tbo property of Blohard Sh irldan. j ' T!
! Tha Cdttrt-then adjourned after iailonstUned an'd1
batjr tJttEnB. | i j j  : . : T| , - ; } • : - ' ' I j

, Vijj i»gti',B *A\ itT Wtoilon ClolblDginnrlvalleji;
for i Wieter W«iii i Krki tltt on application to'Stains ̂ °a M i t- Ltd- ¦•*;

I . ¦ ¦ ¦ ! i. - i  I : 
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A M£LAN0H0Lt MEETINQ! OS SUNDAY
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BOYCOTTS!): BY, ? 1IE8TS AND PKO l̂iKJ
: : j 'j (F ÔK

'
OJ S B«pj>«t»BJ.; ' " ':£

" Oh, what a falling off was iliere, my breHtrotl V'
tho Cfirrick M'Carttyi(a who was present at thd
prooetdinga In tie Town Hall iftCurrfck on Sunday
eveniog last might Well! ezelatm.: Tbs enthuilaimj
the attendance,] and tbe reprosentitivo cbiractot
wbloh wcreai»oclato4 with wrde'ot the»e satherlng^
in;tho past, and Which feccxirodlfor the Federation ti
foothold in tbe town In tbe early dayt of tbe crisis
were exdly roiislng from. Sunday's mooting... As el
rule It wonld appoir paradoilca], eopeclsllf, In a
Psrnellito, to say that atneetiog of theTfeder»tioni»t«
could bo regarded as erioooragia^ - hat tbe gathor-
Ing of tbe Canick DillonltM oa 8artday lut 1 rnay
be "aid to have qualified , negatively,] lor Inclusion;
In tbo catogory.l Conydned at • counterblast to . th«
pablio meotlDg! of PurnolliteB. In' Clonmel oa th«
tame /day, grqat thuigt wora expected of tho
Carribk demonstration; The moit usgiilne'o(.tb6
Carrlokonians of tho MoCartbylte , ilk will 6t»roVly
allege, tbat tbe event was a eucceta from any point
of view. Tbe roeetlog was " billed" to:comm«nc» it
two o'clook at whioh ! hoar four mtmbort Pitllft-
ment, four Press represontatlons ana half a dfttan
smal l boys had poceubn of the Tovn Ball.
Members «( the legislative coanqllj 6f Uti nation
wore to bo aeen fllttiDg aboat tbroogh ei«ry too'a
and corridor of,tbe building : ,
I :  ! .  IH jeBAncs oi A uaBrruja. . ,
No ", large aod eothuilastlo gatberlnu;'' belfljj f^aod
concealed on tbe ptenbl«oa the aforesaid icililatorl
tprond tbemselres {ivor the town—not la &.¦ literal
tensa of ooaraei-b t̂ each took » street to iUinielf(
and proaecoted a canvass tmongjttho UiAe, tha
blind and In fact whomsoever they tatt id (hi bitf l-
way* and bye-wayt1. At toroo o'cloot Inqalrr v»u
afade tbe Town Hall by aotae of: leporfcri, if the
cjeetiorj baa turned dp, bat were lahtttlti \>j Mr
Lsndy, the Totra Clerk, wbo bad atWnJed Cor tha
purpose of banding over tbe Hall to1 ibt otganliati
of tbs motting, that tbere was no» a sufficient
Dumber on the premissl to fcrrm a auorom ot tbe
Commissioner*, provided ererylperiucag.0 India wcj
a daly accredited rnettber of tbo iootl monldpal
body. A further wait of half.an-bo.ur showed that
the oanva83ors hid rtbt with tomr sucocos, and a
fewdozon of the labo'ntlog olt»<.trampod ID, and
after a weary berloM At waiting tue meeting com-
menbed, the a t̂errdance at the time amoanting to
probably a couple af hunttfoo*. There were no
tower than S«e memb«rt d/ Parliament protont,
viz :, Mr Tom Condon, Mr J /. Bboe, Mr V J. Porcr,
Mr David Shoehj, and Mr l'(bk UatrdoTinp. Tbe
general attendance vu ot a'doat nrlrepresenUtlTO
character. Amongst tbote.JJrescnt tbere was bat
cmo eingle obopkeopcr out ol the mmy of tali olmu
ib tbe town wbo Were b<rre[ofore considered tympa-
tbetlc with tbe DIIlpnltA oauM. Of tht fifteen
members of the Towb donimUslaners body, but two
were present—Mr Edwtrd Barke. " tbe Major of
Oarrlok," tnd Me Edward Bynn. The majority of
the other tbiiteon members htvo been claimed oa
M'Oartbyltes, but thoy one tod all rafusod to touch
tbe meeting with t forty foot polo—and it will
ecaroely be claimed that thoy an less representative
in ohataotcr ted atandlDg than Measrt Burke and
Ryan. Two member* of tbt poor law board were
present, the redoubtable Mr John Sbee and Mr
Jos Csbill—and a oonoply of tbe patriotism ond
Intelligence cf the board will ictroely be claimed
for them either. Two Davitt magistrates, Mr
Mr Matthew Drohan, and Mr War Hear no, com-
plotcd the list oi representative persons at tbo
meeting.

NO CLEK0IU1H WAS OF C0U118E l'RESKNT ,
the clergy having for tho must part, sinoc tbe Hoolv-
Dillon brawl beoomo so aooentuated, vory wisely
uschowed idontifyiog thomselves with either of the
warring factions. At least in Carriok this has boon so,
and with the withdrawal of this very poworful foroo
from its support tho tonnre of Wbiggory In tho land
oannot be long. Tbo now parish priest of Carrick ,
Father M'Qratb , wat of conrBo askod to graoe tho
procoedlngs with his presenoo, but the little scheme ot
tbo Whigs to secure him did not work as suocossfnlly
as they anticipated. Bis reverence replied to the
invitation cxtinded him to preside at the mooting, In
those torme—You will kindly comer to tho gentlemen
of tbo oommitteo tbat in ooneoqaonco of aiy ooming BO
rcoontly to the town and quite nnaoqnainted with the
condition of looal politics 1 am confident they will
kindly diipenao with me. I wish tbo meeting over;
success and hopo to hear of a strong manifestation in
favour of unity amongst our members of Parliament.

The other clergymen to whom invitations were sent
ignored the meeting and its promotert , and, as stated
beforo , not a single ono of them pnt in appeiranco.
This is tbe moto remarkable ia view of the fad that al-
most every little caucus of the local Whigs la formor
years met under the prasidoDoy of ono of the local
priests. Uke tho respectable pooplo of Corrlck tbov
navt evidently washod tbuir hands of Wblggery.

Having failed to aeonro a olergimaa for the ohair 11 r
Mandevllle , M P , was called on to prosio>. Mr
Mandoville 's oratorical powers are not groat and hia
opening speeob oonsistod of two Bontemors. He thanked
them for calling on bim to preside and expressed *hopo for tbo BU OCCBS of tho caoao.

Then Mr W P O'Konffo read tbo Jotter Bent in bj
Father M'Gratb, and a.-ud that a letter of apology for
non-attondanoo had ¦'loo been cceived from Or Tanner.
It will ho notod that invitations wure coonued to
ardent Dillonites and that tho M l"s of Henlvito
prodilcctionstwere ignored.

A series of resolutions calling for utltv andor the
Dillon-Davitt^M'Carthj standard wors proposed by Mr
Burke , and seconded by Mr John Shoe. Mr Shoo said
tbe resolutions wore expressive enongh for tJI 'of them,
bnt as be had only just beard them read h« b*4 nuthad
time to ooMocl a speocb on them (applauee).

Apropos of the resolutions it may be remarked that
tbe first of them contained a declaration t>f oonfldoaco
in " tbe Irish Party at present ander tbo leadershi p of
Mr Jn st fa M'Cartbv ,'' though the announcement of
JuBtin 't retirement bad been pablio property for a
considerable time boforo this. '

Mr Tom Condon, wtrn referred to the gathering
beforo bim as " ttat matj nlncont moetloir ," sais in tho
conrso of his speeob tbat bo hoped the district would
soon bo reorganised, and thadt wonld fall iatoUnc as
for some reasoo or otbor , be iroald not «oLer into theso
reasons, it had not been In lino with tho rest of tht
country for somo time past . Ho admitted Bhlring the
belief tbat within tbe last five years tht causo of
Ireland hod rotorgadod more than half a oontury
(which was BC&rcel j complimentary to bis oolloaguos
of tbo Irish P*rt;j, and indol ged In an appeal , BO
ouBtomary witb|Whln orators tor tho past few mouths ,
for '* unity." Mr Condon eaid he bad no object in
going to London exoont to aarvr his dear oouutry, and
hi, promised all Parnellites, llfalvitos , and the members
of any other political denominations wbo secoded and
Joined hla partv a beartv , beartv weioooie.

Mr Sbcohy then addressed tbe tneeting. Thoie to
whom Mr Shoobj's fame HJ a lingoiJt was well known
expooUd a bigblv delect&bl o dlaqoiaiuoQ in the Gaelic
tongoo but wore disappolot *d. Not oven onco did bo
introduce a quotation from that ' deli ghtful language
which hoJ gained (or him a tamo which «ven bi<
sacrifices la tbo causa of an nngratefnl country havo
not Booured him, and hialaVrntsr* entendret wore udly
wanted. The " Mounioer" oould bave attonisbod tho
natlveawith his Intimate aoquaintanco with the language
of the gay Parisians, but ho did not. He wat in a
merciful mood. In fact ho wae jual overflowing with
the milk of human kindnosa. There was no tacrlfloe
ho would not make to teonro that " unity" whioh will
moiaUfn him in his position at paid secretary of an
organiiatlon whioh he doubtless expects bolter thingt
of in tbo great by and bye. Wby, evca If the
euthutlastio yonth who struck him when be came to
Waterford to «wcap tho PamelHtcs into ths oca, came
.forward hs conld fall oa his seok and weop. All this
wts Tory afftotlcg, and If tho audionoe were net

convinced thatthe bett and kindest aad most forgiving
of men was tbon before them, well thty.muat have been
an nnnppreciativo lot

Mr Shoo, M.P., followed ia a modest littlo speech
fa which bo norer ouoo referred to tbe eacriucos bo was
ready to mako on behalf of unity , but said that after
Mr Bheobj's offer to thakr hands with the roan who
Btrook bim In Watcrfnrd a fonl blow , the peoplo ought
t« bo ready to make aoy sacrifice* wbich tbe nectagftics
of Iho time demanded them. Tbe ecntimtnt was only
applnoded.

Mr P J Porror, M.I'., who arrived while the meeting
was la proTre's, alto addrcuod the assomblago. The
ton» porvadiug bis address was sot a very jubilant
ono. "Wo havo boen ,"bo aafd ,"endeavouring to spread
tba National Federation In tho County Waterford, but
1 regret to cay, tbnugb wo havo got some viffomas
hranohos, yot np to the present tbe County of Watar-
fori Is to tomd oxt^ot disfranchised, bocause we havo
not tbe rcquUito Dumber ol branches to enable us lo
Bond np a delegate to Dublin. " Tbe orowd, wbo It
must be eaid, were good-humoured and choorod ovory
uttetauco ot the various speakers importltlly, ap-
plauded this caddoning eutement. Mr Power said be
bad boon told that there was snch dissension aad
disunion amooftt Ib" Irish leaders that the people
wero gotting tlrad of cbem, and ho believed that was
trne. : However, be askod them to reorganise, for tbat
condition of things showed tho grcnt necessity for
unity. He also asked those present to join ths ranks
of the National Fuderation in wbloh bodj aloae oonld
political salvation bo found.

Tho usual votes of thanks to the Chairman
terminated !tho proceeding* of a rrojting tho most
unlnuucntuU of politic.il domoustrationt whioh has
mot In Cirtick for many a long day.

FIRST ON THE ROAD I
To tJcuro tho Pots of the coming Baciog Seuon

BIDE A11 DOUGLAS. "
Tho First Tandem Bicycle built to Ireland wts manor

: factored Ot Tos DonoLiB CICLS WOUKS.

J.D. pcnonally tupcrint«uds all work done on hla
premises, and i guarantees that ell orden will be
executed with the utmost despatch, and every liachiab
turned out in perfect Ardor. ; 1 1  . i

FITTINGS liND I ACCESSORIES OF ALL
: KINDS IN STOQK.

CJT ; Repairs executed with quicknea and it extremely
I . ' \ L0f l  BATES. , ¦ i

J IDOUG LAS pYC^E J W0RIC8, i
i i ' JOHNklOWiN, WATERFORI). :

: r ' > i ¦ : i 
¦ 

- :

1 1 j WM0E2BA£E ANp \M$TAIL \ I
riat, Game, Poultry, : and Ico Ctorcs
; |  .BEAtf-STREET, WATEEFOBD. '*' ,

¦J ; ¦ i • . I ! ¦ ' !¦ : i ' . . : jrfTHE attontion of the Gentry arid Public.11. ; it dtjlled to this EstaWUtaonti ' : , ¦!
I | 

¦ i QoOSa Of,  TBl CnOlOIST (JuiXJTT, j^ Cointry otdetscarefqllrattendedfo.1 ! '¦ l i : ¦ ¦  - i  W. 8TEEET. PBOPHIMOB. i¦ i  lot I let 11 i IOB 111-A lnwry !»¦ hot woatifr,epenrely packed1 for conrcyancj by ndl, to. TernsonapplicsBoa. ¦ ; : ¦ ' ; • : ' ' ¦
'. . . . ¦ :

I ! 
¦ ! i ¦ , j ¦ ' *

M i ^ i  ! '• ;i ' : :

¦¦[¦¦ ^ : 112iilQM%!_^^fe^itD^ ;¦¦ •
M. E. SHALSLOE b'ai great ploaroro In informing »be Pnbllo tbat ha haa rcoel»ea a Oasignmcnt

I 
' ' ; ¦ ¦ ¦• I "!- -

:: ' - .¦ " ; - ' ¦ ¦ :  ' I  oIlEe
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Which will be found of MUCH j STJPEBIOB Q'TJALITY AND FINISH TO ANT MACHINE
AI/EEADY IN THE MAEKET, ana has e»erj conBd^neo lo (Utlng tboy will give moit Unqualified
Batlsfaotiou to Parchasera. This I la claimed not 'only on account of tbeir thoroughly (olentifie
Conatruotioo, bnl also:on toeoant of th« Bnporior Quality of Material tucd ,ln their manufttturo, tne
Working -parts being hardened whara subject to friction—thus mtklnc : tho ;

i "Victoria " Hacliiiios imore Durable than those of other Halsc3.
All tho tnott Modern Improremerita have been Incorporated, Inelnoin? Self-Actinp; Winder, Locuo
Po1l«jr ' for Bpool WindiD<f, Antomatlo 1 ShutHe Lifter and many other Antomatlo Fittings-tbus
irohdering the " VICTORIA " the Simplest Machine to Work, tho Liehteot-Kunning and Most
Nolwlesj, ana In oveiy way, a .MOST jPEBFECT mCHINE. :

SJicao. 21 oohlao3 aio 36 po? coat Oieapor than aay ottor in tho SSarhat.¦ 
i GALL OR [ WRITEi FOR MY PRICES.

fjftENNAN S' 1
. . tD . ]• ER ECTED PNOE R .LOANS FROMi I IVK TOOFS ,SSUII B»^& BoARb 0F p0BLrc WO;R KS

>* .̂- MANOfACTURED IN OUH OWN "V^0HKS
*--.— -. ^yiSHAMBlLiE - ' gT.' PUBLt rW

SHAKESPEARE.

To every horco opon thio _rJ
r̂>

.̂

Den,th oometb coon or late. \y.0*
'<¦"%

After JUCAULAY. / ¦̂•X-4^^^^

YOUR 1 Wli x

AOfiinsT

I fl tjontn-WHlt TTY Gs DON, «3, Qway, Watopford. I

, , , _-

is x G7 m iye n m EI <S> IF J? M n nj i RR Q a Q

MICHAEL SULLIVAH
Urbs Intacta Hineral Water Factory

AND

3OTTI JIDSTC3- STO.ES/BS,
H I G H  S T K E E T ,  W A T E R F O E D

OWING to the itrcai ircrease In his Itosinen, ho ban been obliged lo EXTEND HIS PREMISES
Having taken the whole of the Old Meat ilarkot in HIOU-STUEET, bo h now in a position to

meet all Orders with dno promptitude and tbo fulleat aatlsfaction. Ho justl y attributes hia Wonderful
Succeca In Business to tbe

TBEATUEUT £HD 8UPEEI0E aUALITY OF HIS DEIIIE13,
md the oaro excroUed in Bottling, notably QUINNES8'a STOUT, BA63 i. hO'S ALE, R. DISHEB
tnd CO'S ALE. HOP MTTERB. CIDER , 4c

In tho MINERAL WATER FA CTORY, tho Machinery and Materials used In tbomaklDR of the:o
Mineral Waters are of the Very Best Description that can possibly be had. Therefore, ho uks tbe Public
to compare bis M- W. with nnyother make or Brand.

His Gmoin Aht, LxuoiiAPG, OILISOI CM I X P A O N C , for Parlfy, Aeration , Aroma ard Excellence
QI Flavour cannot be excelled , Uo noald coll epecial attention to his EoLirss SODA . For Puritj
md Aeration it hat no equal

Also ao to QUALITY aad PRICES , bo would invtto tbe attention of tbo Poblio to bla TEAS
WINES, 8PIRIT8, 4o., (0727.60)

AT 10. I3ARRONSTRAND STREET, WATEBFOBD

High Street and Barronstrand Street Waterford.
<Bnins " (WIL ED zmj EUL^unm» *a cmnaEioJi

AND TRY

V I C T O R I A  S L A T E; §
INbTEAD OF WELSH 6LATES AND ENGLISH IRON.

The Board of Workc' /.rohltect Trrltcs— " We are muoh pleased with them." Tbo llarqat.
of Waterford nritos— " I havo found them rery (food." Eo?d. J. ETAM , P.P., Now Ion , Oshir, writes—
" 1 conld recommend them beyond any other 8Utej I know." Rovd. J. M'G IE, D.D., P.P, Slradballj,Quecn't Co wTitca—" I reootomend them at the obetptst and beat offered for tale." W. G. Dooua
Esq., M.A. tho ominent Architect , Dublin, writes— " Tbe Victoria Slate Is a better ani a stronger
81ate than the to-called BaDpor." Dublin Exhibition, ) 682, and Cork Exhibition, 18C3—First Prizu
Medala for " strength, grain, teituro and colour.' ! (sCajra)

PRICE8 AND FTLL PARTICVLAR8 8ENT rMMEDIATT.LY OH APPLICATION TO
THE MAN AGING DIRECTOR,

VICTORIA SLATE QUARRIES, Oamok-dn-Suip

PAUL & VIHOEKf T> S:

HAVE A UEPUTAT10N FOR EXCELLENCB FOR

OVES HALF A GEMTUSYo

I

C0NSDJIER8 SUTPLEED DIRECT WHERE I
WE HAVE NO AGENTS. :

Oldest Established Manufacturers in Ireland,
33"O"33Sji2CBSr.

M& \y * M^¥Clnl$nl WE
E

OS <*y W>m
iXKf'l tj  i 1r700I>—FABiCBBS, Bhrphsrtln.•to, tflscl dsdlad t»T)cs Wnnillci! Wool Ia l*? îjr̂  f

S^̂ SiV iiiA.', u tor Matc'acuirt. Wt eliirs» U>w Bates, tlrt Quick Bcloru, aad Ji'''J&L-rt̂  ''
-LJS ;̂I M̂ ^*V. Qa n̂taUM t«tlif»ct!p3. 1 1  A/^'AV^̂ " ¦

<ggi('. '^SfO-yt, AQEJiTS WAHTKP tor Bait of oar Qooai and CcII»cHoa ci VToet / Q̂ff^ îA '

^^^^ ĵ : 1 °n THiDTt.etVritDy ; ^^^^^fe^-r
¦ ' ¦¦' ¦• '¦ ' ' - ' ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦  ' . . . .  • • '  . - —.-. :.. l.:,

~ .'?n
t
l ; :̂: r̂a ;n;;||

;:: L ;r

; , JAMES 0EOTTY, '
"O;riSUE3 to inform bit uunerout Friends and tbe Pnklia ths c be b'upurchased froa Mrr PV V  . FLVHH the , old tad woU-oUblitbod Hardware and Timber BtulncJi camod en b/ her at
: : j j : Z7o- 41t Orattan Oquiro, Dunganraa, i
Ana i? prepared to 10II the trttont Stock, which is well fornliaea In e êrr Department^ at» 

con-ciderable Eoduotioo, I D order tbst be may be entblfd to npply bit Trade with «rerj description of
the Newest Goods. A. Large Conslgnrotnt bis already been receirvd, «t-8hln " Bernard Barton "
compriuiDg~Firit and 8ccon<5 Quality ¦ Qnebeo and St. JooVi Dnils, C, em«nl and Bricks, a UiiaVariety ol Hampj, and Best Boyil Pajligbt Pttroleam. which he offers at tery Eeaiouable Termt

J. C, from bit long and varied experience at Manager ia tbe abort house (which be hit sowpurchased), respectfully hope? to merit * there of: pablio pttrooage, tad will «nde*T0Dr, by ittict
attention to boafnou, to R ITO latitfactlon to ail all itbaloty fsreur him with their Order*.

1 , : ; CTA^ B̂DS OROTlTi
i General Hardware Ti»>t«' Iron) Beoi JUJ a Koniro Herchant,
Nov., 1895. j . . ; «, OEATTAN 6QUABE. DPMaAEVAN. j .  ' ' . ] ' ' ¦ . ' ¦
¦ 53T P.S.—A Lifga Btook cf Ammunition alwoyt on handi, ecmptUind'CurtlJt (c Htztn't But
Porrdot nod Carttidgcs i tlio " AtabcriW " PtUnt Sookelcn BporUoc CutrMgn. '• ¦  ¦

JOHN KEL1Y & SOM

fedical Faculty recommend for ite vario|iŝ̂ j^inptoma »n<Ht«ge8 :—

Invalid Port , Valentine'8 Brands.- Bovrtly ~
i i 

¦ ¦ '

I ' ! -; And other Esseqees of Beef,

Jaffa Oranges,
i TO

TTGT? f*^TTT? Tj/ f̂ ivilf 17'T\U»5XJ UUI\ HI I I I I .I',! I

; (ESTABLISHED HALF A CENTTTBY),
Wholesale Bottlers, Wine Importers, and Whiskey Bonders

I v7<AinmiziF<i] >ff i,m*

OTDSMT »*
JHSIA SIAi.

W9 aro now buying Direct from
Importers, at tho public sales, aad
caiji oflfor on Terms roQv Equal to
London Houcco, Samplta ires onop- >iicatlon. Tho Trodo only cup*plf sd, '

QgiM© & ESooi?ap
I Wcrrcn'Q Placo, OORK.

DRINKS. NONE AKB BETTER.

Tea & Cocoa
AT ' ^' .' - ' , : V, - \

a F U K JJU Ĵ  U" b
TEE POPULAR HOUSE

8S, @,uay, "Waterford.

MAT AiiE YOU C0IR3C TO- -DRIMEC ?
T7' T~nr T "crs r^ nmATTm IT IS BEFOBE THE VVBUO FOBKELLY S STOUT. w '¦"USMRB*" IHE

ITT?T 'T "\ 7"9 C1 T) A C1 CI ALWAYS IN THE . PIHK OP

iiELLi S BASS5 Co™™.
KELLY'S .IMPBOVED

MINERAL WATERS-^S^L
Crrr LiEomroBT, 17, Cattlo înet, Dublin,

18th Uay, 1SS5.
| " I  have examined specimens of Soda Water and iErated Lemooado

and GiDgsr Aio prepared by Messrs. JOHN KELLY & 8OM, Waterford. I
find they arc quite free from tho Metallic Impurities sometimes found in
Mineral.Waters j that they have carefully been prepared' from Good
Materials, and that they are well charged with Carbonic Acid Gas.

(Signed), •
"CHAHLES A. CAUEROll,

Profesior of Chemu/rv, &t.. Royal CoUegt of Surgum,

% II /IN - frPESNOT
V 1 1  CORRODE

V I ' i i f  IHESKIN
i I 11 P L| KEEPS IT
r Mtf M H SMOOTH

"̂ Î ÎIfllj^&VELVETY
CREAM (for ItcWnj, Barnjnf, Rath) l/li, 1/9
Pl0V/DER(torR^nf».8oujtlnMi, »c.)j/-.l/3

WEDS3 70 GTAY OE OA£Et :

J THE SHIP HOTEL QUAY.
BREAKFASTS, DINNEBS. SUPPLES,

I I AKD LUNCHEOKS
3a tha Qboncit Koticc ot tbs But Dcrcription

I I and at
j 1I0DERATB CHAEGES.

TCHIBKIEB BIPE AT?» MELLOW AB IIILK.-
I T?3S"y a?BCE3 ĵ:-

titanAZTi WAliSACE, Proprlator,
I^̂

I
^̂

WATEES'OBD. | (]s2.62t
o h n A n p A O T - o u p p c n

| cnATUPUL-cor.ironTina

! DOJLiao UATCQ OD UILC;

PIANOS
HARMONIUMS
MfcRIOAN ORGANS

f ,  I Is&^'̂ a'SB.'ssasa I

SJ Tr,J ''''r '̂;>"'I»«lrolar.wrlu for 2
ILLUSTRATED CATAL0QUK. 3

MDSIC.-Th« Loma Bin:* ot «hcrt Miuic la IreUsdat li«nf [Ut«a. C»t*l)tun. Free.TUNING.—Eiwricot* J Tunera TUII >U IVU ot Ir.lmlrrt!i A\e iUf. Tr.nK^-In torn*, 7«. C<1.; ouuuie to«rDa lCh,t
i  ̂U parUautn on apuUc Ûon.

PIGOTT & CO.,112 GKAFTON STBHBT «ndU & 19 SUFFOLK ST., DUBLIN.

; .  FREE TO MEN.

TABtlSUED FOBTT TEA 8̂

SUAJB IN SHEEP,
^̂ ^̂

S »̂ Âhi5BS âafeLi nt'& KTea-roUeaoM 8p«o)fio.mMimmm
barera ih tha UnltM Klofdom. : , . . ¦
the imt. octfcn ot Ties, U», *e.U cli wt pc»»jblT ls)s»[Uw wtalwt tank, nkfltt ttt>Oea« I taortus*)/ aacsna.. TttV x»»oraa/ oUwrBWa TUtmtt ta aaj aaiaal It Itutqoal) d.; Price, 3«. p«r ptlon. : ; ' : .TQ Loadoa Tobaboo Juice,
. : JJ^SaWOTPJUEKSt- ! '  ¦

- C6OBT| * CO., LU-. JLondoa. \
O. ! V HIT« t BOH

¦
¦;;. ¦„. ,;. W«U»fciA(^

!! AB< »*J raip*d»bl« ClMmitt gr lbnloai^̂ ^

-I; \ \\: } \:} :\\&mk

mmmis f̂ ^mm-

1TOPPA. - T»»;-

Tho

China
BE HAD

i!4 if

-
*

Pi|

EUCOUEAGE TRTPH ART
OELTIO ̂ £RO8QE8.

E DW A R D  O'SHEA.Ilonnacatal & ilreUteetaiol £3culptC3
WorU-KILKSlTBT emS OJLLLAB.

MABBLE AND 8T0»E SAWIKG, T0EK-INO AND P O L I S H I N G  HILLS ,KII.KJBHNY. ; ¦ - : • ¦¦ ' : v
Qwxrru—RILREmn! end TIPPEBABYBpcciiUUcj lo Slid;, Bed, tad Gftea IrUiMarbles.

Celtio Cnetes, Muni Tablets, Altirj, FOBU, eta.In ereit variety.
four QoU aad Prit« Medal -̂XhiUfaj Cott,Botton, and London KziublUcxu.
Estimatct ixd DeeittDi'os Applieatioa.THE TBADB B USVhtSD, (jjJ
EDWABD O'SHEA, Sculptor

KIXiKENHT.

¦̂EATINa'B COU0H LOZEEOE3.

TT'EATINQ'S COUGH LOZElfOES

Tg-EATIKO'S COUGH LOZENOE3, . ,

-IT'EATING'B COUGH LOZEKGES.

.XrEATIHG-S COUGH LOZENOEa ~~
EAHHG'8 . COUGH L0ZENQE3. . •.

. "Axr Deooa y n u .  Tux. TOV *• lb*ra Itno batur COM»B K«41da« tbaa JttaHKlraLOZ£A0Ca OB* glrat nlM s U r* *aB*rboa x m f h  117 thtn krt.cwo«i tin w<Ucart, aad tlwr will ,u tofar.TOTrkaaKi 1ta< mott dattcata can tab aim. 1* ammir UWT an ttarylr wtnlhd. Bold

WATEBTOED AND CEHTEAi IBELAKDEALLWAY.

TEA1ST AXTSSATIOHg.
WATERFOBD TO DUBLIN A2f Z> BJLCZ TBSBAMS DAT.

/\N and afltt th. Ut K0VEUBEB, 1W5, Vh« Pi*-\J ttnjtr Train terrtos will b* as toBom :—I'P TSAJBB. ' 'WaUDtyav ,8nda7t.

Jfa55!r*s = -g ti p - «
^fsssr ^ *-' -a»-*»1Sfi|«a4s »r its

iLurrBOEouau um uocraaxucx uxz.
Uaryborooph dtp 8. 8 — Ju3& ^UoaattuUlck trr US . — MO < —«.B p.*Konstmeffick d«v &M — 11? —Hirjrboroorb an Uo — «.» —for fortber fatomaUoa t— UM Xta* Tabta<< Uw Co»>fuv. to tx badtt aU BOtlont. 

>
~
_  ^̂

B«a4 Oflena. Watorfcmi TlCTlS,. oZtlSiFum? *"'**'
WATEBFOBD AND CENTDA1, I&UASDBAXliWAT.

Oic^p 8and«> Mekrt.. '

WATERJFOED AND UMeBICI BAttWAT.: ZnvroTtd Shronghost Trda Mmto$>Tf>Ytb. New MXreot BS.U, r*k Xuk ¦¦ Thi.HrfSllndtp 6*9, »«» ¦;  BanTMlHt, 6if.'1001-Callooa«,7 V, 10M; TJJTMT 7 17* H> Tl fi 7ftlTwa»w.CUrlMtovn. 8 10, 11* ; ferlaford. f i  ft. ll a .KHUmstlh 8 SI, 1320 , CwUnM (VVOtcwnM1 I-'; Miltotrs, 946. 1 23 ; cUrtV*«W, 10 t, I»1Tata, «0, 10 ». t i ;  ̂ ijfbit n̂l uti 't l iiClifdm, 7 li ; Oal«af (VU f j l m n)  ¦ Ut. 190, » » :Athlone. do, 7 40, 1«W; HaaiaM& »̂7. 1|(7 ,AUMorr, 865. U 10, X1S j Uawrfak (?<• UmMtJsaeUoa), 11 6,310 1 iimmUk (V* QtariatflfcL * 1*1
i rasstn t̂iri tbopd b* p u i t a ut  t* mtf of tWMv !

r*n», AcaMeSSr Wilt. ' - - ' - Tf . --7 " > j

^̂ Arotodaswr â^

11JB | n'1r»l jpt fff? 73* *<¦
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\7AIBBJ0BD } IIOBE'SElliy VUJTH^
' .; j AHD GBOCERS ASSOfeATIOir. • " !  ¦ I

AT A 
l GiJJraii. MBITIKO, held on FBIDAY

! :¦EVEK1NO.I JANOAfeY 17(tb. ; 'O8, the fol-
, lotrlb?! officers nore electod ;H |i i • ' !
, JiM i JOBH ! ^

IOOIHS, Cbiirmtn ; ' Aid Jutrs
:Kn6'i,j Vice-Cnainnan ; JouJN GABVIT, Treasurer ;
ind llOHK .BiitBT, Secretary^ i , :

Propcied by Mr [TIIBMEY,] end | seconded by Me
JOHN COETKIXOE, that subscribe! Dames bo pub*
lisb^d Infhe t îal papers, I
Davis , istrsngman & Co :. ... £5 0 0
P Kdilv & Sous' ... ... ..'. ... 3 ;0 0
H D6wD o i£ C o  ..., ... I .;. ... 2 0 0
John G»rvcjr .„¦ ... ' ... ... 1 0  0
Joha! Kelly A Sons | ... ! 1 0  0
JoW Eiran 4 Son i ... : ._ ... ! 0 0
Dirid C.sntv ... ' „. ..; ... 1 0  0
Mietuol " BplliTun .... ... .,. ... 1 0  0

Ms Eicb—Aid Jotn Higgioi , Popo Brother*, Joaoa
O'Cborior, Geoffrey Spencer. ;

5a i Each—Mrs MacNomar: i Mm Captiln Pholan ,
Miii l Cro'tj, Misa MOETOV , psptoin MoDor.ald, J J
Morrijsej, Miss Power , Alexander street ; James
QhannJ Ciptiln Keely, D Hjlanc., Mn Comarford.
1'atrioli Kochd, Bj Bookie?,; Mi(8 Dnnphy, Miss
O'K<!(ffe. Miss Jaoisou, Miss Catroll , Miss Oriffln.
Pitriski Phelin , Mt» O'DrfsoolI , Mrs Boggy, ; P
McTijhe, Mrs Corcurin. Mrs O'KoaHe , M Norria. Mrs
O'Mshonv, J Doolay, E Power) BaJtybrioken : Wil liam
Kennedy, do ; J Power, do ; IM Qoistaj, do ; Jarcei
H^thirioRton, James Dee, W Broderlck, T McGratb,
J C Walsh , K Thompson, MrslPowor, Barraek-atroet ;
P'Haaloy, Manor ; W PheWdo ; ^Msnfdrut .'Dunne ,
Goon;e Mordaunt, Jamea Nolao, P W«l«b, IMichkel
atre-i ; Ja,me» Arnold, Miai DoJey, Qasy!; lib*
Walsh, oo; Mi»a O'Callagbdo, T QninD , Bridn»-«t ;
John Hayes, O'Connell acpot ; Miia Hinley, Glen ;
Mxi p'Keill/, ; Anno Btroct ; Mrsj O'Mes.ra,.  Bridgo
etr«Et; E llanoinf,Ferrybtiiii M Ewtor. do ; Patriot:
Doltcmi do:; Catherine Sbsialuu, do ; Will am Grant,
do; B Qninn, do; Patriot SnortisJ do ; Mrs IMaher.
Quay; N tfNfitl , Forryb»nk ; M Waleh, BsJIvbrickon :
MisJ Powor, Glen ; W P Qttinn, T iS  Doolaoi W
Cronin, Jjtn»i H«m, T C i John CosteUoe, Jcrtniah
H«»«« , Miobacl ROITO, Michsijl O'Brion.

Beooived from tho following— Miu Power, Miohacl-
streot ; Mra Kiritan, Batohones Luce ; Mictael
.Wallie*. Qaav ; P; M Doyli, do ;j John Glecson Utt
Brittoa, Mrs Walsh! Patrick street j T Beidjr, Georgo'j
•ttwt ;: William Holden—Xl 2s 6^ '
SnUsoriptiona aoknoWcdgnd for 1893 ... £25 6 0

Subscriptions Dot pnbliabod for 1633—T P O'Mo&ra,
.£11; Alexander Pope (eecorid BObeoription), £1 ; H
GaQrBJ and Co., iXl ; Miu A K<rna>n, {a; Mr>
Deldh'nntj, 5a j Mrs Cntt ,' 5» ; Mra Mahony, 5»;
Patriok Gtltid, Oaj Mioh\cl Grifflo, Nowgato-atnsot ,
5a-f JOB 18J Cdl
Expenses for 1833 , ... ... £20 6 6
Jon ĵ 2J , "O-i—Affiliation Tm ... S 0 0

'.j. |i '80—Printing .., ... : 0 V 6
Janairy 10, 'na-Costs defending T McQratb 0 17 2
Jiniiry 1G, 'yfVpDelegste'a eiponses to Dublin 3 10 0

! ; 
; ¦ 

| X37 11 6
Feb. 6th—Balahca on hands of Treasurer ... 28 . 7 I

Great Cheap Sale
Walsh's Furniture Warehouse,

j J0HN-ST., WATERFOBD. i

rrjlHE GREAT CHEAP SALE of onr immense Stock
J.: | of Karnltnro will commence oh MONDAY,

1'EBBUAIIY lDth, and will continue for 14 days.
The|who!e Stock will be re-marked in plain fi gures,

at wenderfnlljl Low Prices. This will be A EONA-
yiDE jCHKAP SALE of efery Article in Stock, tbat
wc|iray moke'room for onr Spring Pprchnses, and
beitlg lour first we sire prepared to iglve to our
numerous customers and tbe public, GdOD, SOUND,
SOLID VALUE , whicb wiH defy all competition.
COME AND SEE, AND JUDGE FOB YOUBSKLVES.

WALSH'S tftrBNITTIBE \7ABEH0U8E,!
JOHS-STKSET, WATERKORD.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
EE 

have to apologise to onr many Patrons
to whom we were nnable to pay proper

ion during the past week owing to the
fjteat rush ! at cur Cl?arano9 Sale, bot we
promise.theft our very belt attention and BOmc
BEre Bargainr daring tbo comiog week , and
would advieo an earl/ oil for ibs pick of
¦tbe Departments.

James Hearne ik Go.
I ] LOCAL RAILWAY TBAPFIC.
!r ra£jo >- ec« pt) (or week ending S'.st Jann&ry, 18T6
r Witcriord Watortord Kilkenny VttUHoii

kuid o îdC^stnl Junction Dnnt^u-rnn
: . Litnerick ' Irobind Eailwav and

•(227 mUei- ; (31 milea (2S| mtlM) Llsmore
; : : opcD). ¦ opsn) opca, (IS miles)

~r 
I : :  B i a. ! c >. a. e. a. d. : £ B d

PtCTrngtra, V>> 0 0 120 0 0 •
TtidU, ic, . . . ' ' .
Qodti.CattlD ' ;« 0 0 no 0 0 . - r

Toil... 4'61 »'.3 0 0 W 0 O S! 1 1
Corrcsp'dir.j
neck lust jr. oT3D 1-33 0 0 I6S O « LT'7 0 0

lnr)*>dcs ] i miles of Joint ItiDCB worked bji Wa cifoid
and. jCjimork-k Klilwar Crmfaoy .. < ;

¦ I DUBLIN STOCK EXCHANGE—THIS DV .
I' : RAILW ATB.

Great Southern 4 Wostera -.. ... H :ii
Midland Great Weatem ... ._ 125J
Great Northern Railway 179
Dublin, Wicklow and Wexford 65}
j 

¦ BANI8.
l âtiona) BanW „ 18}
Prorincial Baak ,' ... 27J
Bank of ; Ireland ... 355
Mnaitcr and Leinstor Bank 51

I HARVEY A SON. Stockbrokers , WaUrford

i aUARANTEfp

UNEQUALLED : CIRCULATION
—, . : ' ' i 

•
; " BX JC6T, Ai'D FEAB NOT,

Ŝ SSatoforb *§&M
~ 

\
~ 
iSATUBDAf , FEBEUilBT 8, 1896.

CITy EDITION.
ObBi |FA'RiLIA]!IEEirl>ART PEO-

| | I GRAMMIj.

TUE openixig of a nen Parliament is apon np,
Oo Tnesday pert the battle tot Old Ireland vrill
bepin flfrtsb in the British Htoee of CommonP,
ana the ejea, of Irishmen at pome and abroad
wiU be tnrncd upon Mr. Joon Edward Bcd-
mpnd , tbe Member for on|- City, ond liV
ga'Ihnt band of comrades on that momentoas
occasion. 1 For it is npon them , and them nlone,
in the present state of. Irish [politics , tbat oar
cotantrynien can now rely to make the voice of
Ireland heard with no uncertain rinfr in that
aEsemhlyi of aliens who would hare the world
WlieTe that .our national upiratiom are dead,
arid tbat iour 1 demand for Houje Enle is a thing
of the past It is wilb Lord Saliabnry and bus
following, no doijbt , a case pf the wiEb Lcin#
father to the! tl "jbt , bnt a few daya will prove
tsj the British i itnaa and bis ollies that tbfj
ha»ej 'nen to deL vb ;Btill wbp will bu aB dete r-
mined and ai3 dpfe k 'j in tbei^- perseverance to
force! Ihe jnet clain. pf Ireland to the frunt as
\} i<ij \ were iii tbe da^B when tliey fuug ht in a
glorions'and pro^roEsing cauec jide by side
¦with : Chnrlea Stuart, Faroell. It is true that
Ktiglisb.' politicians had good grounds for
assuming that Ireland was again in tbe dnBt;
foTj had: not' men IT ho called tbemselres repre-
sent4tiTe8 of^the IriBh.race betrayed their Chief ,
sold thenueHts to tbo; Whigs, and then turned
opbrj one arlot^er with tbe jll-bred ferocity of
disappointed mongrels. But ' these men coDDt
iii notbjng now in tbe councils of tbe true men
of llbo' nation. ! Donble-dyed traitors that they
pjrurcd thetnkelTes to bo when their loyalty and
pledged : words were , put to the test by ' an
St glisbtnanj tboy stood discredited in the cyt s
blkll honestllriebmen from tbat timr. Shame-
Uia | silica in | their internecine »triTi ugS | to
anfaibilate each, other they are to-day disgraced
—Wbuteyer little claim they at one time poebei-
itjd jto political morality or rfcctito.de they haj-e
none now, and in a little time the nation , pleaee
God, will know them no jtuorc- Beckoning
npop these poltroons as th« ieptesentatiTea pf
lrelind,' Salisbary might well shriek oat in
eiultation—-t Home Rule is j dead !" and point
wil6 |icornf|il | triumph at iu Wbiij Vould-bn
morderers. |Bnt tbe destiny of tbe Irish cation
itf f tb'aok' H]»aVeD , not longer in tbeir hands ;
tbcirj race is ran , tbeir son is set. Wbile.tbat
is so with ttie McC'arthjites, f,te Irwh Indepen-
ucuuiiutij oayo gone on recerrinjf me, growingccrnfiflcnco ind »uppprt of the proplf. Xhetr
carnestpesa knjl Titalily and lojalty baie alvrayi
beeajtheircbaracteristicj in tt e canee of Ireland,sndj f he»« qnalities nill bear good frnit in tba
British Hoosetof Commons' in tbe Session clo»e
bj.| :Tbey do not ipjroaol ' the Legialatire
Assembly frnpty-banded, broken-spirfted ,
Uaderlesa, Bitcreditefl, and disgraced. No.
Tbeir platform is A ndl bail »nd a solid one,
ei d̂ presents DO flaw—has 16 missing plank—
that wojild Render their plan < f campaign incom-
plete] in tbi> tight of their ! rllow countrymen.
What that programme is was decided at a -ncet-
ing1 of tb« Independent menj >tr» held b Dnblin
oa [MoridayJ under the presidency of Mr John
Edpard Eedmbnd. Itembnu es the introduction
oEBilll i dealing withi( l)Tbe :E»ktcd Tenants ;
('2) [Manhood suffrage for Ire and; (3) Ecptal of
tUe! ^rciin j Act ; \(i) Mnticipal Fninchite ;
(2)|Iabourtra'i Acts amendmbat ; and (6) Town
Ttnanli. "Tbit may Appear la Urge orde>.to a
Pfwerfol BDii intrinLily GoTtrnmenyfctit tt has
this recocomendatiooL tbat it i* fonided opoh
jiisiice ind (be sad e?pcri<;ncb of Vany years uf
le ĵstitiTe f^ilnrc 

The 
BmaUnctaVf 

tbe 
Pailia-

mtnlary PaTty cannot be used as/an ft'gnment
iiginijtjthe fotility o£ adopUne it/for the lesson
tff tpe'.pait teaches bctler. ;Tryh^B P*irntll;fir8t
preichtd tb| e | goepet of Indeptcdenci; amongsk
lwiubli be found tbe English «*»p*epiare<ltbttt
my <re to-day to liatoo to ttifroice of tetttm' t1̂  liwti t;bi» commsnd(wtrelcs« potent to
¦flfaO-*iUj<Q refeinibtiliff ppUton tfc«n>re ibtwe

y 11 1»; KU oUMnte suc««» wii »t lut ineriwble,
: P^'me i tee»4»fV:tbi poliidtllyl «trtr^e-ihiox

jreiBritish, statesmen "braiyilnr îine. Pwnell.lot  ̂to 
tit,! hutl theiipir* tn-»>ieh;ln»tr4eb;

; o rk«a with i §cd| snffcref with; him li»tp: po-[» > t e: h*«Bdw»of ; r̂r »jwta-tlw- jQwGbi îlJ W|d »td; Empii* ( cj (, jsd')li«; • Iw**^  ̂1

ipite jol! j Imperial disailni. -tiitv Ms|efliy>addren; nbkh will donbtldi contein tkejatnu
bald references to this part pf heijre&lm, trhlob
she saw onoe in hn queenly 1 lifetime, will, bo
analysed, j ifler ( P graciona addiei*',' will wceftfe
the muat aseidaoas attention, from [Mr Redmond
and bis party. Amendments will Ibe roovtd OBi
the qaetuons of Homo iRnle, Amnettyritbe
ETiotea.'Jenonta, Local Qoreniment and Land
Parchiee,' and wo venture 'to say (hit notwith-
standing! jthe almost overwhelming odds which
the Independent! Party will have to confront—
a powerfal T6ry| Gbvernment, a (hostile Whig
oppositioti, a soeeriog and nwympathetlo body
of Iriah iVVb lg merabera—the canw of Ireland

'will receive an J impetus jonce more that , will
jdemand consideration and1 respect as well from
onr oppo nents aajfrom nil true symcathisers with
!oar country. The Independent Party do not go
jto ParlUraent this time and »ay febey hold the
IGoYernment " ij  ̂ the holjow " o? their hands.
;Ttro mujh of that" nauseating stuff bos been
dished op to our people , and the tuaal reaction
is taking place with beneficial effieot. In tbe
mm of . Waterford 1 City we bid tbe Irish Inde-
pendent Party " £od speed" upon tbeir patriotio
mission, j Time will , wo belier?, folly rindicate

;tbem. but whatever be tba oatiome of their
^fforts 'to realise tho hopes which animate them
'and n«, (bey may bo assured of this—tbac there
jis not a loan in Ireland with a shred of NatioD-
alitp in bis heart who will cot follow the fortuncB
of their ctrngglet nith unabated interest' and
deep and hopeful concernL: • j '

THE <3LARKE - O'SI2EEPE CON
TfiOVERSY.

THE report of tbx Finnnco Committoa nith
regard to tbe strange letting of MIGHTS- Chrkera
premises ; ip Broid-rtreet' to his employ©1, Mr.
0 K».'ffe,l is one of tbe most peculiar document*
it has evjr been oar lot to road. We were told
last motth that if tbe whole cjroumstances
relating jto tho letting were made public that
Misers. Clarke arid not tho Committee and Mr.
O'Kctffei would be the enffererB.| Wben the
correspondence, which Mr. Jamea A. Power
made .public , was referred to, it! was darkly
hinted th'at KtterB were suppressedl which would
thro w a Very differen t li ght on the whole ca»e.
In tbi IjEWfl-a few week's since We railed for
the pablicaty î of thrse letters ; ITO pointed out
tbat the [Finance Committee were Ichnrged with
giving the people's property to a man wbo bad
no more claim to it than bad any other citizen ;
and we asserted tbat the principle of giving tbe
occupying tenant a preference had beea de-
parted from in this cose. Tbe : reply of the
Finance Committee is the weakeat production
that tver came under our notice. : It reads :—
" Tbat having regard to all tbe facts and cir-
" enmetancee connected with tbe proposed lease
" of the i premises at 11 Broad-street to Mr M
" O'Keeft>-( tbe CommiiteE are nnunimontly of
" opinior. that tbeir action in the matter was
" perfectly bona f ide, and in tbo beat interests of
" tbe Corporation, but for the following reasons
" we recommend tbe reciseion of all resolutions
" and orders on the eubgect. The fact of lit i-
'• gation; having arieen in respect of the premises
" between Messrs. Clarko and O'Ketff ,̂ into
" wbich !tbe Corporation might ba drawn , but
" tbis recommendation to be without prejudice
" to thu order directing tbe law ndviser to
" obtain ! posscBtion of the premises. '' Now , if
tho Oonimitteo honebily believed that tbeir
" action !ia tbo matter waB perfeclly bona f i d e,
and in ibe b^st interests of tho Corporation ,"
they acted n cowardl y part (in not Btonding to
their gone. But surely, in vien of what bus
been said and writteu and done , they cannot
oipect tbe citizen! to credit thnt they ucted
"in tbe best intereaU of tbe public. " L:t us
recall the facts : MeBBra. Clarke and Son for
opwank of 40 years were tenants of the premises
and hadjboilt  up a profitable business in them.
Tte leas? of the middleman from whom Messre.
Cla ikc held having expired, the Corporation
wrote direct to tbe firm menliooirjg tbe fact
and asking for a proposition as to tbe rencfwal of
the letting direct. Mr. Clarke waa away at the
time, mid fourteen days elapsed before his
return when , as be eaja , " I found before me
" Mr Keat 's letter of tbe 33th. I then replied
" that I was prepared to pat in an. offer, r rom
" Mr Kent 's letter of the 15th I inferred that
" tbe Committee were considering the terms on
•' which they would re-let the premises aDd tbat
" these tetmB nould be coinmnnicated to me
" and I' therefore deferred making « difinite
" offer nniil I should be informed ol the views of
•' tbo Cbmmitt03. " No rep ly baving been
received ,nitbin tha next furtnii;l)t Mr Clarke
wrote again on December 4th offering to pay a
rent of £60 per annum for tbe premises , and
stating tbat if desiied , bu woo Id go to Wolerford
and arrange personall y any further conditions of
the letting. Imagine ibe omaz'tnent of tbis
gentleman wb i n word reached him in o day or oo
tbat Mr O'Keeffe , his confidential agent, and
who was still in his pay in "WiUeiford, bad been
granted a leasd of tbe premises and virtuall y
bunded : over tbe good-will of a large and
profitable business, bvbind tbe back of tbe
rightful 1 proprietor. As Mr Clarke said in a
letter to the Waterford papers— 11 Mr O'Ke?ffc's
" offer for the promisee was made without my
" knowledge or sanction , and Mr 'O'Kefffe, who
" bas tccn my manager and confidential agent
" for tb( last 16 years (having b«en for SO yca'B
" in my employment) , was well aware at ths time
" be mai]e the offst of tbe value of the premises
" to me and of my deBire to conliaue in
" possesiion, and I regard bis action as n grave
" breach' of the trust rencsed in him. '' The
Committee now a4tert that tbey acted ID " tbe
best inttrests of the Corporation." Events have
proved that it is not so. Mr O'Keoffe's ori ginal
off^r fur. (he premises was £45 pu annnm, or K
Itrea tban Mr Clarke paid for a pt riod of forty
y^are. Mr Clarke bps , throug h Mr P Kenny,
solr., made an offer of £60 per sannin , so tbat ,
np to the present , tho taWpayere u' a»e secured a
net .inniial gamjo) £li; hj  tbe stard y action of
Mr Jarics A IPowt ^r , in exposing one of lb<?
moBt Rh'ady transactions tbat ever Chine before
public notice in Watjrford.

On bj>balf of tho people of tbit city wbo like
to see fair play all ronnd we OJUU strong ly
protest jngainst the exhibition of bad manners
made by a section of tbe Corporjtion at
Tuesday s mcctiog. Whilu Mi Power was
speaking a little crowd huddled together at tbe
other Bjde of tbe room went on with tbe most
grotesqtio antica with the evident purpoee of
casting 'ridionle on tho man vbo{ ngainBt losg
odd', was defending the lbtcrsst a of bis fellow
citizenpJ Tha boffions of the Curty Clnb, for
thiy are reall y nothing else , ore like a Kit of
chattering cloirns «e these Council meeCings.
They are nnable to offer an inttlli gent obser-
vation on any eulgect , yet tbey try to bowl
down a.yoang citizen who bae proved bicaBclf a
credittatb« Corporation and a valanblo :astodiau
of tbe [rat-payers ' interest*. As for the rude
observations of Mt CadogBn we think Mr Power
need no|t trouble about tbern.

Tha whole question bas been rutii rcl back to
tbe Finance Committo for furthe r cousid*ration.
If thie Committee fioall y decide tbat Mr Clarke
forfeite d his ri ght to a, prcftrmce by not
answering tbe Corporiite letter for lourtecn dxye.
then, wo say, it is tbeir bounden duty to eend op
these premises for public, competition It would
be merely pntting a premium on a ursve breach
of trnsi tu band over tba leaoa to a man who
could treat aa old employer as Mr O'Keeffe
treated Mr Clarke.

THE OLD TONGUE
Al'IfBOACHltJG LECTURE BY MB

: M-SB1LL, Ii.A.
Tns renewed Interest aroused in tbe EUggested

movement for tbo rev ivtl  of tho Irish Ua^os^e bj
tho discussion on Mr 1 W Rollcston'.j lecture nt tbe
DaMin Press Club , will b« IntrnsiSed next Tuesday
is Waterfoid, wben'Mr. UscNclll , B.A., a cultured
Irish ccholtr, will lecture, oa tbe mother-tongue in
our City Hall. A short time eineo ire pnbliehcd a
letter ff-om Mr Thomas Have', lloo. Sec. Gaelic
Lfapur .i ststiog " Wears diBirou a cf Inaugurating
onr Gaelic campaign In jonr city. " Tbis n a com-
plimentjto Water/ord, aod ne earnestly trust tbat
tbe yeoji lo of cur city will snoir that they appreciate
it properly on Tuesday next; The ats^rtiona msde
by Mr Kolleitoa thut th" Irish lungaagc wds deid ,
that i t jwa s  impossible to revive it , sod tnit even
were It revived, U «oald not bo capable of convey-
ing tho conceptions of modern thoug ht, have
ba pilv, bsoo disproved it tho moot convincing
manner by argument and (tho ke«n logio of fact'.
It bis bern shorn that ! there are close upon
1,000,000 pertons in tbis couotr; xbo, at tbis
moment ,; tp«ak tbe Irish language A« a wri t er
pointedl ont in 'the " Independent" tbo other day
wben Mr Bolletton asserted that Iclsb is iocirablo
ot givibg expression to H modern thought ond
eallure7 ; he fatgot tbat tbe saltabilitl ot Ennlith
foe giving ezpretsioo to modern philojophical and reS*rdinj his recent Inspection ol the cotwsoj
fcientlfic Ides*i la entlrtlv Idas to the Gretk »nd '° pnvss of erection in th« nniun, Arlj iogoat of
Lstla words iroicb bave Wa tnoexed to tbe 21* it^ •jj»eai»on cnsiud, to th» ooaru ol which
lMgnig;  ̂asi tot to any degree to tte Anglc-S»xon, SL" A'-'«„!/tinn'̂  ' 2T la

 ̂
for f T'r* ol"''Then *g.ln ha. It been shown that th! English ?£'„££* 'K°M "]. £« û'C*£Utia.Foi} l?>-

toOga? £.t p«8
f
nt .pokoa i, merely . rebaA of Ŝ ŜL ĥ^^̂ iJZ l̂ Ŝother tiegMgn deed «nd IMag,  ud tbat reviv«l oxprafed wfaVof *b« other ¦neobcl't?' th?Bc.fd tt.raovem jatf, «i] in 1hs cue of the Welib tongno, motliiTiraJ withdrawn. C.pUlo Wy«o thoo'niovedb»Teirom time 'to time been attended with complete «nd U«}or p»mw leconded » rtsolniion tmreuiniBqccraj, ¦ Harold Fredericlr, writing the other d»v ai«iafiil»ctlon »v tbo minner In whioh ilt Uahor htd

In tbe •', JS'ew York Times"deelnrtd— " It ii corUinly '̂snhvgea his dntira bnt tbo ptopoi.il was lost upon ¦
an extraordinary thinjr, II yoa tbioV of it, that, with ¦"''' ?5 b?,u T.Rt£" ,to =; tv«r.tii »l l  ̂ t a otia w>i
tbo ex(':eption of T.initj Collogf , not a single pro- $"<*•} <> f a '*>°8 Ui. Cl«k of Work, ;too ¦» thit all
fessorslilp: devoted to the old Er.e tongne. lS which !&,!'£ il ŜT u'to f°° « ?'\ #™<»*l << •»«
nineUen-Wntietb. of -II1 :the wjaLu'r literar, ^̂ ^̂ î^ t̂SSJl ^'̂ "
remafno of theta lalsnijn before the Horman ootquest .» » _!_;'
uro writtep, exuts «nywbor» within ' tbo thrfo klnir- _ . _ •
domsl' |Oxtordta4»Ciltlc i;hair, It . ia true, bat ltls T2rB TBA210BB LIFEBOAT.
tilled by ;Prcfes«or Ebye, who Is frankly InUreilfd -— «  ¦ ¦
In Welsh and notblOB else. - Tb'eieUre reador* and AN i IN8PECT0B PAYS A VISIT

mmmmm î tii^iIu.gaoe»r, «a tbl. ta^nfiSd In nrtcUô  of ollic f S . J «n!b?K"«< b*'<l<'«l'0D. to tt). DLB, who:

;.»«??;«,; •» Irish.cbalr .t««it̂ E£Sffi: Sff^iL^Sl*!. '"52!?  ̂•**. '*«¦.•*
on fcipe|r, t«p proftKori of I Celllc, i bol : I ihonld not b« (Hove* toTtotei f̂. | npi/.'twT.Vjw 'n8ol sntU cxtwvaganca. : I V I  : ! I :  ;
»D, f:iVP.»d ibrt .tbfue latter : «e pure «K »i /̂ dl»»J l̂.W lWm.ii; w ŵitt^r(B l̂ed ' [ ULl "ald ttat lhaW.terford city
'£VFZ*> orjat ileast, ' were a Jew or>o ago. »t * dii.djat  ̂h Wi niderrtiad, TokSlx! th»t ' rag i Heslyltea contemplate sdeedlnR'•WMtter 

¦ tbey
^

bsv.. beeo stirred kip Into S"8"BD! :ciwo««iii»»i woold jther igri, ilTacorol HEAtviris. from the party Iwbo week »ftor. HtttaFtebft i»te th,J Impnlu of ; th«P,«»»» &ESljaSaS&!<*"ft 11 •̂«• W&o Ŝ. : I : I week ttSll.. JSWM olM4 *rfT«ri«, I cannot Uj. I know only thnt at a S.rt^^Kf.bS??̂
"'!!

, ^̂  W** toin- P»nl'a Square heap •• peattfcutial mad- f Oa th«*l 4̂
cl -l& m *xu&w \&guhuia and'alumni i» QOTW- bn^̂ L^̂ *  ̂̂rn?'I'*g °« ' Man If tho Gap.' : : i !| I i :  j

Q 
| i

; feirtwith'ttls the faoi th»ttbirt H» bnrteeiG«rman
n v̂^Ua li^Uch Irish iCTiaW |w*r* rtaMtiWd 1 !  I«a told th«i whole JlhrmrlBS of iiraieUtiolj Ifrom old

'Irish, Into Gfirmsn exist of wBoil iire la Bnglard tad
Ireland nevir bear." | j. Vy'eH.- we: Iii : , IrelADi) >op« »ji4
beliete that tha present jnovemait will gi?« an im-
p«tan ta tho|»tody of the: liognige, land, -pirhip*, «uo-
oeed !in: having It taught Li 'all1 ' oor" public eehooln,
whether they ! & trader gt)V6rjrni«Dt toperiLnon or not
Waujrford t« uked tei load tte| way | inTthis grand:
movement, «iid we aro cdnftdont the seopla :of oar dky!
:wUl not be asked la vita.! ' 

¦ ¦ ! ^-  I ; i . '

7ha "WfttarfordMliaUg
The Mayor (Aid. W J Smith) hai i reooived tbe

following letter :— ¦ ' j : ;
' " Waterford and CentrJ Ireland Hallway,

" Secretary's Offioe/ WaUrtord, :
i ' . " Janutry SOfb, IS98.

" DIIB S:S.—Refcrridg to tbe intervlan between
my directors and tbe repretontatlvei ot tho Water-
ford Chamber of Commerce, Waterford Harbour
Commissioners, and Ibe Corporation, oa the 14th
nit, negotiations bare siocs beon^ ib progress for a
lettlement with the Post Office ct the ; terms for
•onvevtnce of the mails via Marjboroagh, and I am
pleased to inform you that a satisfactory arrange-
ment has jnat been arrived at. The tew service
via Maryborough will pomo Into operation on an
tally data—Yours truly,

" E, Ai. NxiLS.
" The Eigbt Worabipfal

" The Mayor of Wttferford."

CIIY PETIT SEB8I0U8—Thla Day
Before the Mayor (In the ebalr), Mr UpldoD, B.U

! and Aid Power.
IViri BIATLHO

A aan oaracd Michael Princo was proacratod by
Constable Lark tor having assaulted his trifo at
Mlchft»l Street tut night. I( irn stated that at
11 o'olook lait night Prince stmok hla wife a blow
on tbo faoe- It appeared however that be acted
under great provocation' He was fined 6i arid
coats.j risniBT pBOsxctrrios.

Mrf Hjlnnd, Esb merchaol, High Street, WII
prosecuted by Mr J H Jonta, on behalf ot the
Conservators cf Fisheries, for bating In her pos-
session fi<e ealmoa dnring tho close season. Mr
J |M*Coy appeared (or tbe CouEarvatorr, and Mr
Alllncham defended.

Detective .Sergeant Maipby deposed i,-> Beeiag two
jonog men |n tbe employment of defendant pnt a
box op board tbe Milford boat . He had It opened and
found firs ealmoo nnderoeatb a number of torklec
Tbe balmon weighed 103 lbs, and was valao for £20.
Mrs Hy land Qret claimed the turkies, bnt denied
ownershi p of tbe fish. Ultimately howover , Mr
Hennabory. brother of defendant, admitted the
whole affair, and got tbe turkiei ; ha uidtbe; had
been baoif bt by Mri Hyl«nd for £2 10?.

Mr^Uingbnm—What becime of the turkies '
Sergeant Morpby—They were confiscated (laughter).
MrjAUing ham—That is a very elaatic krm.
Sergeant Murphy—They were destroyed {laughterV
Mr AUinghsm—How did you destroy them 'Sergeant clnrpby—In thf u«ual way Jhnghter).
Mr 'Meldon—I don't think jou tioald presi him on

that point.
Mr Allin(jhim for defendant pleaded gnilty nnd

called Mr Hcnneber; who tUted that bis liiter had
purchased the 6sh in ignorance ol the law. A poochtd
salmon bad never come into hia placo daring tbe forty
ycrtrs be was there

The Bench imposed a fine ol £2 10s, thi. being the
minimum peoalty under the Acv one third ot the 6no
to go to Sergeant Mnrphj

llr M Coy applied for special ooeli,
Mr | AJlingbun objected. The Domini, procccutor

had got a third of ths penalty which ought to com-
pensate him.

Mr ' Somorville, D I—Thai money t'o<« to the Gno
etabulary Forcr Fund. Sergcaol Murj .hy do«i not
benefit by It-

Mr Allingham—Well he go\ our »nlmon (laughter;.
The Bench allowed £1 col

A )'1B ESiCUlNO DiClSIO:.
Mr 'i'bos Qainn . TC, was sommoneri for nt infrj f r*

mont of tbo mozzlin porder of tbo guardian* Tho c<tAe
had been before tbe ooart la^t Friday hat the M&yor
and Mr Meldot , who were tho preeiriin f magistrate! ,
diSeriog io opinion it w&i (vdjoDrafd.

Constable Foy now deposed to h»rinf? fonnd on 21th
nit tbreo fireyhonods tho property of Mr Qoion vritb-
out mnssles on tbe pnnlio sueev. Two of them «i-ro
being lod and the third tras running along cnite trcn.

This was ths only ovtdenco giveo and thn Mayor an-
nounced th t̂ tho majority of the bench bad dot idod todjaaiUs tho caso becanie of tho paragraph in the order
wbich provided tbat it should rot refer it " dogs ta
onATge of compctoat personi aned far ipening pnrpoBci
or for tbe capture <> r destrnctioa of vercoio- " i'bey
may bave b«on coming for all I know *' said tbo M mfor
" from cnorsfog or ezoroise. I consfcfor tbey wnro
used for sporting purposes and therefore I nil.' notoonviet."

Mr Meldon £&id be fonnd himself unabto to como tcthe samo cooolofiion for tboagh this waa only a em&U
tnatter there was a principle involved whfob wonld
govern other CdBes. According tu tbo ruling o! tbo
bench overy ovrner of a dog comiog from Hilkenoy orgoing there for sporting purposes coald brfug him on-
mauted through tho streets and ovory man brioginga terrier oot to Dnnmore t( bnnt rats could dt the
sime.

AS3JL'LT1FO Til l POI.ICt
A yonnir man named Power w&a Dsod -10a for aesanlt-

ing Constable Kelly at Ferrybanlt on Snndsy oveolng
la<t wLile Ihe Constable was I D  charge uf a prisoner

ADDRESS ANU PRESENrATION TO JOHN
FITZOEEALD. K?Q . THE NATIONAL DANK

CAHIB

On Saturday evonine n large nnmber of Mr Fitz-gerald's friends assombfed at the Adel pU LTutol for thapurpose of copgrotnltting tbat gentleman on bu well-earned promotion, and to present bftn with a beautifull yillnmlnatod iddrtx nod a handsome testimonial of thovalno of .£100, m a tokon of the regard entertained for
him in WaUrforc

£ir:Jamff J Pht^n, baving bfeo called to the ohatr ,
Utters of apology »«m rr«d from Sir E J Panl , the
City High Sheriff , Uc Mackay, Mr Bnrko , etc The
Chairman, in preiAciag tbo reae'lbg ot tbe addrisa ,
spoko in warm and appreoiative term^ of tbe gn>d
qo»!itifs which had secured for ITr Pittger»)d the
wide-spie&d esternj o( all classes In onr city, and
*dded ibat ke had oever ccuopiod a, similar position on
any occaaion with greater pleasnre tban tbe present.

Tbe address, which ia il gned by Aid Knot and Mr
F \V Keily as Hon Treasurers, and Aid M C Mnrpby
lad Mr J AUiug ham , junr ; a« Hon Sccrstarios , wai
then rtnd o4 foliotra -
To Jobn Pitzgeratd, Esq, Manager the Kittioaal Banh , Cahir .

DEIS SI K — We desire io ofler 70a our hearty congrata-
UUo h 00 jrour well deferred promotion, aod si ib« name
tlmd to ii.-sure you h: w highl* iri B-PpredaU) the offcia!
courKif. tlie amlabilit/ ti prirat* life, mil the ^tfl^b?c
qun tUes which bate charocteruoQ you during youi long
re»idcDc<j In Waterfoid.

We MOcertl y wiah jna n lon^ fta<i |>ro>porou. career nad
a» a siigbt token of our tfood will  wo tsk you to A ĉvpt tho
accomj, nnytDg fd'i

With all jrouJ »vt.'rica we fem-iiu TOUT nincere Iflendk
Jinici Arnold, itjinui barrot. , H E Bcnn^r , W L Burke.J Ii \ Bouaquol W H S  Bo- suqget, W Cbapmnn, ; V

Cbumbet*. H J CourtenAj. E W C'limpeit . J f Cot J
Cot 'w, K CutUr, T Carran, Co Wei^Ttl i D C tnnny. Mi»s
C aacy. Tnunore. . D Dunford. loir . M L l^ore. \ Dobbjr ,V > ; thriitopbei DaoDC BOT E Uunpby, P P. 3tnHbali» ;£ Egan, £ C Fieldloj. Aid T i Freeman. John Farrell .
National Bant ; Andrew Firren, T C ; C J Fcelr , New
limn ; E >l Feely, B L. Dnbllu , M Veolr, »olr . J r KI DU .H OT P I' Fljrnn. P P ; Mlehael VI JD U , lliirh it . J Oarrcj.
H J Ottllwey. P Hennebetj , Tnunote ; J V Hanrahan. I'
Ils/r>ett. Nnttoral Bank ; Jam'! Zlearne, lainu Hal);.
B«IIjbe» . M i Hurley. I' 0 Hurloj. Aodnsw Horn, IhMd
lilokey , Mouebouso ; ltof T Hcaro. P \' ; John Hartr. John
Hosf n«, T C: F i l l  Harriw. UarlJ Keogh. DtDU Ktoili.W I' Kiel;. Wm Klnt. W Krarue] OracMioo, tliii Kollj.
Oeor je '. «t; Cer )t Kcatme. f I' , (! If Kollj, I V , N Kirl y,
HiMjrUuB ; Jobn Klrwan. Qn»y . K Ifflmi. U L Dublio . C
taureucc I'bilip M urphj, John J Murpbr, Samuel Uorrlj,M P } John Mick.ej, Mjttfiraoo A Sons, It MorriMey, Hi gh
Sbefifl ; P A Murphy, aolr ; John 1 Uorriaaey. A S UcCoy,
*«) f.  Oooruro Nolan. TC . J J O Donogaue, T P O'M«aia,
II alloanelL sjlr . Kobcrl I) U»r; N P O8bej, Orudon-
mon l» . Power Brotbera, P J Power, U P ;  D U  i'ower II
J PcnrosR. DungartaD ; j i *  \ Power, T C Nicholas
roner, Iligh-r.'.; Sir R J PniL Hart ; W J Uml, II M,Wetfmd ¦ Patrick P»wer. lti«b.»l . Mr« J'nr<»ill. Burron-
hirj nd -t . Jcu Power . Ti«more C P Itcdmond. E A
licwle,. p Y Beddr, L A Itjoc . > P. Aid ; H J Hot-ona,
P ^lep lien>'iu , « I> , Dutiku: M aatttrj. J A ToUn , J I!
Tulilo . J.i> Tt«:h€\ C E E ' niornton , iwh p J T Vhite,Iixvui-.l . V Wb-tn M D , W WoUh & Sons . J WaJlh Tho
NU 'I Wal.h and Fielding t Wld grr acd IODJ .

J A M I B  K NOX Aid , and P W K EIL -,
Hon Troaanrera

M C. Ut: i tru i  Ala . and J. At - LiN QBik
Hon Socretaric*

Mr Fitzgerald. 10 reply spoke as follows : —
Mr Pholao one Gniitl emwn , I thank joi from myheart for this magnificent address and presentation, "1nbtch any man might be prond , and whinh I willtrea^nr* to the end of my litf 1 aro. indeed , over-whelmed by your geoeronty, and can assnro yoo tbat

1 led hoir inadequately it is deserved by mo. No
ennttur whero I may be placed ) 01a never bope to havesnnh friondj again as those I leafs in Watsrford and
I Bhsll never forgot tha great and unvarying klndnsssshown t o mo by all during my twout y-throo years'residence in your city

Oentlemeo , 1 am quito unable to express what I foelIn suitable tormr. 1 ask yon W accept my slnoerestirishc* for jnor welfare and prosperity, »nd mybin rti evt thanka for yonr beaotifnt gilt.

Moxiiscro of Miso oarloso
We notice with much pleasure tho marriage ol

Miss Annio Corless, daughter of Mr Thomas Corless,ol Bk Andrew street , Dublin , W Mr Louis Brady, ahighly rcspccinblo gentleman of Blockrock, Co.Dublin, llisa Corless in n most talented vounslady, wbo is a gold and silver modalist of the RoyalIrialJ Academy of Music , Dublin. On her marriageeho was most heartily congratulated bv bnr tnauyfrieniis and admirers.

THE WATEBFORD IJOAHD OF GUARD IANS
AND TUEIB CLEEK OF "WOEKS.

At. Iho vreekl- ne.ting of tho IVsterford Board ofQnardion* on Wednusdoy-Mr John U'Cartbr V Cpresiding—tbe Ckik road eitraoU Irota a repoit a adoby the Engineering Inrpector of tho U 0. Boardregarding his recant Inapection of the eottagojin progress of erection in the nniun, Artilng out oftl u t«porl A dwoision cn»n«d, to the ooaru of whichMr Uaber, .Clerk ot Works , oams in for sovera orlti-clso, A resolntlon was moved by Captain Coihlao.and ssoonded by Mr James Flynn , «bat Ml Elsheishould be aorauded, bnt in deferenoelo theitromrlycipreued wf«h of Ibn other members of tbo BcatdTthemotlin tru jrithdrawn. C.pUlo , V?y« thoo'BOTCd.«nd Major paro w seconded n rtsolniion tinreuinsdi«iafisf»ctlon ai tbe minner in whioh ilt Uahor htddlsoharged his dntirs bnt tbe p topo,n\ wai 1̂ ,1 Bpon ,
divi»|on bj 14 vatcs to 5. Wtoally aB order waiagreed-to dlteciiog t*e Clerk of Worki too seo that allthe defect, weio made good when praotfcable, and
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, ' i j  . ;¦ ¦ II , . ¦ The amsncled offer of 1 Messrs
£300 Birko.. Clarke and Co for the pnitrjisba

: I I j Hit Brood itroot .which it
waa decidort ehoaltl not be road, was a sum of
£60 per nnbum. [Tho cititons at lojijt have tbo
natisfactioni of knowing rTiat tho I prompt notion
of Mr Power, of the Waterforrl ¦ Parncllitos/ in
exposing tire doods of tho plottors^bas reaultod in
a gain of at least £15 a tear, a gum which, iapi-
talised, roprosootn a net gain to ihe ratop&vora
of fully £800. i It Will be' remembered that, the
Ficancs Commit.'oo had decided to haDtl over
tho placo to I Mr O^coffo fur £45 per annum.

J |\Vo loarn that iMossrs Slaney
BOirsi ; nnd Co., Broad-stroor, have

inirrjFACTUEB. just received a large quantity
I of rich, raolloir leaf tobacco for

manufacturing purposes and that a largo number
of Wntorford"han(T» are preparing it for market
purposes. Wotorford smokers and thoso who
use tobacco for other purposes should make it a
point to support those firms who givo employ-
ment at home, Of such firms Messrs Shinty &
Co. richly dtsorro piention. 1 ¦ '

The Cartdos met in a sad etato
THE ANN XLil i of mind on Friday last to bold

tiEETiKa. their annual meeting ai Paul's
Square. From their point of

,-viow tha spectacle was a melancholy one, and
the speeches delivered were a reflex of the pitiable
condition ol (Jartyism in the city. John Red-
mond's name was not mentioned once daring tbe
wholo proceedings 1 What a contrast to formor
gatherings at the same placo I Tbey now admit
that1 they are beaton to tho ropc3, and in tdmit-
ing it, cry cut for anity, whica, literally inter-
preted, means , a plea for moroy. Well, in the
Parnollites I they havo generous opponents who,
Tve beliero, ire willing to shake bands nith every
honest Irishman. Wo da not cry ont, to tbo
victors tho ipoils.

Tho disreputable Boction of tbo
1 THE NEVJ1 IH Waterford Press has fr..m

DCNOABY in. time to time boon making
futile efforts to impress on tho

public that TEC NEWS is almost unknowp in
Dungarvan. We remombor not so long einco
reading a 6 atcmont to tho ofloct that the num-
ber of copie 1 of our paper sold weekly in the Old
Borough co lid be counted on the fingers of one
hand. To j ivo gomo idea of tho demand of TBE
NEWS in Dr. ngatraa wo givo tho following letter
which came to hand on Tuosday—" 26, Patriok
Btroet, Duciarvan , 2 Fobruary, '96. 0. P. Red-
mond, Esq V\ ATEnroED NKWB . Dear Sir : I
herewith enclose stamps valuo iour shillings nnd
nine pence for Botron dozen WATEHKOUD NEWS
of the prose at weok. I had to buy extras from-
other agent 1 in order to supply people who will
bo customers of mine in future. You may sond
me 10 dozer next issue, and hope you wont dis-
appoint. I could havo sold at least 20 dozen
lost week if I had them. Yours faithfully, J OHB
WYBB . " Ve havo thrco other agonte in Dun-
garvaii

I Mr J J O'KeUy, M P, writing
THE wnt'is. of tho Whi g Parlitimentariiins,

cays—" It must bo hiimiliuting
oven to Mr Hoaly to find that his troachary to H
great political Loader boa only resulted in making
him tho slave of a political canaille whasu onl y
object in lifo is to get paid and 10 dice at tho
Liberal Cldb. If Mr Uoaly should tleculo cm
abandoning! his friend (and, I boliovo, rolativo) to
support Mt Sexton for tho leadersh i p of tho
Wlugn, " Silken Thomas" wil l at leiwt »ec»r» tho
pnzo for wtiieb ho abandonoii l'arooll ! A largo
section of t!ho Dilloni'ca whe havo becomo diB-
(,'usted witlij the imbecility o' " tho Molaucliol y
Humbug " are ready to throw their votc-s for aiiy-
ono who niD prevent Tim Hcnly from bec 'ming
boss of tlio I show. This section is led by ' Tay
Pay , ' who in not a bad woathor-vune '"

J Mr Fitzhoorj , late of tho Mall ,
8UCCBH8l|r j L. Waterford, la now practising

1 as a solicitor in Dublin , and us
a grinder , it ouo of tho most successful men in
tho ptoiesaibti. At all tbo rocont examinations
Mr Fit7Jierjty'u pupils camo.outwith fl ying colors

Tlio English Timei in rofemnj ;
OENTLB JOOTIN. to iho rotircmont of Justin

McCarthy from tho loadorship
0/ the Irish Whig Party speaks of bun as an
Eoflist Radical to all intents and purposes.
Ami this waa tho man they told us ivan tit t-o
Btoj) into Panioll'8 shoes 1

Tho " Catholic Sunday Union. "
NOT ENOLI8K of Now York . tommentiDH on

T E T, tho oxtracl frorL Archbishop
Croko's lotUir , which we gavo

last woek , aays— " Tho fact is. wo havo not' all
becomo English, ' in that or any othjr BOH «C, »n<l
tho most of us belicvp that tlioy al'egud " l.'nion
of hearts "' was a sham ami a churit , used to
Beduco tho JrUh from their aliogiunco to Pamell,
anil make them tho dupes and the victims of
English htto. Wo are sorri the Archbishop
evrr wrote this lot:er ; it deprives us old ad-
mirers of hiu, ot tho privilogo of believing that ho
had never pivon uttoranco to «uch a prupostor-
ous sontimtnt at all. Moplnotophelos Stead
grins, we fancy, at the two wrecks of great Irish-
men no has brought about. Pamcll and Croko
aro both daad to onr poor race and country.
Pity. But . Pa moll's memory is disiindly anti-
Kngtish , antl in that respect deeply rovored t»y
ten miUioaa of his raco ail ovor tbo earth."

Wbon in Dnbl'ii this wuok Mr
T H E  WICSLOW O'B'ien showed us ovor the

BOTsi. Wicklow Hotel and pointed
1 out tho many improvements
, just being muxlo in thio ivell-

managod concern. In view of certain complaints
which reacliod him, Mr O'Brion bas removed tbe
kitchou tu the roro of tho promises, BO that oot
the smallest odour of cooking reaches iho dining
rooms or oliy other part of tho house During
Jaofe-d'ho.e'bours, the meats, vegetables , etc , ore
kept piping hot by a now ami improved system
in which stojm only is employed instead of y i s
as heretofore Tba Smoking Itooms havo boeu
improved , th.o billiard room is, as usual , about
tbe b s*. ltii Dublin ; telephonic comtniuiica .i'in
can bo had wi h ovory part of tht cay . the
electric light has boon introduced, ami m fact,
nothing is toing loft undono to keep the Wiek-
low right it tho front rank of Dublu, hi .Uila.

Wo havo often noticed t hat
A > EAlt> .  thoao who are really ulraid of

' nowspapors aro ahvaya saying
that thoy lire not afraid of thorn. In tuet news-
papers arcl ovo r on their brain, ami heuoo they
cannot shako off tbo fear.

I Any portion seeing the cnor-
A. Bio POST, mous quantities of goods on

1 our quays—especially at tho
end of evorV weok—must admit thnt Wutorford
is a great [port. And as to tho .|uays, wher«
ore such liko to bo found ?

A Carrick Con-cspoinlout 6ays
N E A I I LV  tjoNE. —" Tho few decently clad men

at tho Oarty mooting t.ere on
Sunday last , would fit in a horso hoi And as
to the speaking, it would make a horse laug h."

Aid Ryan 'B motion to havo tho
A QOD BfcND. Clarko-houst burliness post-

ponod, at the CorporatioD meet-
ing or. Trjcsday, pamo as a Ood-send to tho
Carty party proson|. Thov know public opluioa
was duud o-iroiuBt tlieoi, ana they trembled at tho
o|»n vote; Jf it wore tho Ballot , thoy would
have ilashrd it throngb, and luug hud outright.

Over 80 years ago Mr Hunry
UPPER yuAV. Gnllwey, J Pi was the first to

niovo that tho quay and rotul
be opened at Bilberry. The stones above Bit
berry fell into tbo hands of tho Corporation--tho
looses having run out—aud this gnvo Mr Gallwoy
an opportunity of making tho motion in tbo Cor-
poration, of which ho was thon 0 most worthy
member.

Mr: Kdmond llealy. formerl y of
AIWK .VT Kilkenny, but now a reaident In

KRIB .NUS IN u.3. Washington I.', h, for past 10
years, Is Anxious to communicate

ivllh any of his relatives still living in the Marble
City , lie has written repeatedly to K ilkcuny but
Rot no reply to any of bis let lota He has now
sent an advertisement cutting, taken from TH K
W ATKKKORD N KW S, to Mr Michae l Hcaly, hard-
ware merchant, DanRarvan(who haa an odvertiso*
meat in Tnu N EWS) inquiring If lie is ODD of the
Kilkenny family. As Mr Ucaly Is not of same
stock, he wishes to help his American friend in
his search oy making tho inquiry in tbis Journal.
Letters addressed^ care of Mr John Mcany,
Treason IXjpartment, W&abington. U . S., -will
rind Mr Edmond l l e i lf .

At tho Uallymacarbcry Petty
HALM O.V Sc33lons on Tuesday, WmDwycr,

i-OAcusits, a laborer In tbo employment of
Mr Power, Caherbroclc. was

charged vrlth tftkln3 salmon oot of a tributary
of tb.» rirer PhlnlsU on the 3rd of January. Sir
Power was accused as an alder and abbetter.
Kvldenca Jmvlnrj beoa Riven by Sergeant I>acy,
and Mr Ijrohan, Inspector of Fisheries for the
Lfsmore dlrtrlct, the defendants were each fined
£5 nith lij cocts, or, ID defaolt, two months' Im-
prisonment

Michael Klrwan, James Calla-
POLICE AND ghau, John Dee, Denis Crotty,

POAcnBRfl . >vcro accused ot Illegal fishing on
! i tbe river Phlnlak at Clonagale.

Constables Hanrabao and Me Hugh gave evidence
which vront to show tbat some of the mon
assaulted them when thoy interfered vrlth their
poaching performances. Klrwan and Dee were
fined £10, each, vrlth 15* costs, or, In default,
three months' imprisonment. The Bench were
divided rojrardlns Crotty and bis case vros ad-
journed. . ,Xho charge against Callagban vvas dis-
missed, j ! I

. I ; At the some Sessions Patrick and
GAME I Jos caahla were fined £1 and

FliosixunON. costs each for having In tholr
;' ! I . posueKslon oq (he public road at

Csherbroctc several rabbits and a number of nets.
Dr Williams, Dangarvon, on behalfjot tbo accused,
pleaded gtllty. j ! 

, .  . 1
I i 1 . A).L tho papers published by the

A coNtftAST. " ' Independent"; Company are
I | :  I supplied gratis Ip thb Waterford

Krce Library. Many Unionist; papers are! Riven
free theia i The Librarian recently wrote to the11 Freer âia" asking for a similar concession, butwas enrtly refused, tbo state:of the flnosccsot
that mlsorablo and despised concern, not admit.

J : j .  ¦ • : . ;  - For Olt? »nd Couoty the Aksliea
. THS ASSIZES, ! will open here on Wednisdiy,
; ; , - 1 ' . 7 11th Marchj hi ,1 o'clock. " ¦ _ ;
1 : ' . I In connection with tbe ruviyal

THE IBISU 1 movement to bo inaugurated 1 at
I LAN0UA0E. : i the City Hall on ; Tuesday next
1 I : '¦; filrHayes. HOn Sec Gffillo League,

writes—'1 My Osinmlttee deilre me to say that
they are highly pleased wUhljour patriotic 1 cttoo.
In Waterford and they f urtbermoro belfevi . that
they did well in beginning the campaign In your
city.1 : Mr John ' M'Netll. ' B A, Editor of tho
•'. Gaelic Journal," lato Secretary of the (jlaelic
League and founder of the movomont In which I
hopa you .will ¦ soon be active participators j will
deliver on address which will. I nm Bure;ro»ka a
deep Impression on thooo who will have the|gocd
fortune to hear It." i '

: A valuable letter on Unityjfrom
" CNITY .'1 j a respected Western Correspond-

' ont la hold over until next Week .
I Atd It Mahony was present it, tho

DAIBY : annual general meeting of' the
ASSOCIATION. : Irish Dairy Association bald In

: Dublin on Wednesday. A reso-
lution domondJng a Board of Agriculture was
adopted, : • ¦

Lot any Waterford Bhopkccper
TOE O'KEEFPE . put Wmself In Mr dike's

CASE. position and how would hd foel.
: After spending forty years build-

ing up a profitable business, to have his good will
banded ovor to on employe ' without hid know-
ledge or confront, is such on extraordinary! pro-
ceeding, that we wonder how even the thick-
Bklnned people ti Paul's Square have the Item-
erlty to support it. Instead of Mr O'Keeffe
having a prior claim, we hold that after his treat-
ment of his employer In trying to secure tbe val-
uable property by snch unheard of tactics, to da-
serves less consideration than any other person
In Waterford.

Abaso Is no argument. Wo
NOT venture to gay that there was

ARGUMENT, not one syllable utterod on
Tuesday In snpport of the

O'Keeffo side of tho cqaa that descrvos tho least
consideration. No dqubt the plan ot ths Paul's
SquareltC3 wn^ 

to hound Mr Power down and
rush the Job r&ht through. Tholr conrsga tailed
them at the last moment, as although they might
have carried Mr Cadogan's motion by a vote or
two thoy failed to act up to their professions.

Tbo " Irish Catholic " asserts
EVICTED . that Mr Justin McCarthy's ' re-

tirement' from tbo Chairmanship
ta as completely an act ol eviction as was the.ex-
pulsion of Messrs Arthur O'Connor, Hcaly, Fox,
Murphy and Mooney from their positions in the
Irish Whig party and tbe Federation.

Mr Justin McCarthy, M P, de-
UEALTriTOR clares that he retires from tbo

NOT. Chairmanship of tho Irish party
owing to ill-health. On tho

other hand the Ilealyltes assert through tholr
organ, In the press that ¦¦ Mr McCarthy 's hoalth
la as good aa ever it was" ; and further , that be
Is being evicted by Messrs Dillon, O'Brien ,
Davitt, Sexton and Co. for tholr own base ends.

Wo learn from th^ same quarter
DILLON A N D  tliat Messrs Dillon and Sexton

SEXTON . aro the two real rivals for tbe
Chairmanshi p. Mr Dillon , accord-

Ing to those worthies, is an " unscrupulous wire
puller and Hlcepless plotter ." Mr Sexton la onl y
" on Intermittent Intriguer," who has " in his pay
number of gentlemen whom ho employs to bo-
little aud libel his colleagues and puff himself "

Tho " Tipperary Nationalist " of
A CONTRAST . Wednesday gavo a three inch ro-

port of tho great meeting In
Clontnel on Sunday which was attended by
thousands of the unpurchaseable men of tho gal-
lant County In the name Isatio appears 0 four
column report of tho " onthuslastic meeting at
Carrick . " which not more than laboul flvty people
could be got to attend. This Is how public
opinion Is manufactured In tho Premier County

The " Boston Republic ' to hand
jt'lut.UE OK A contains a most interesting
^VATKHFOBI > account of thecelobrationacarried

ritiEST . out in honor of HOT John Qucall y.
tbe veteran pastor of St Cliarlco

Church , Woburn. who had just completed his
fiftieth ' year in the priesthood of the Catholic
Church. We know Father Qucally is a native
o( the county Waterford. Tho " Republic " says
— " In tho evening the pcoplo ol tho parish ten-
dered a brilliant reception to the jubilartao En tho
Wobnrn Theatre." After various tributes had
been paid to the worth of Father Queilly, ja cer-
tified cheque for 2,000 dollars was handed to the
rov gentleman on behalf of hla friends and parish.
loners. T'other Queall y's response was short, elo-
quent and touching.

The deaths registered In Water-
42 S ford for tbe weok ending Keb.

let were at the hig h annual rale
ol 42 5 per 1, 000 of the population Diseases of
the respiratory systom were very fata! bero last
week.

We are informed that Dr Morris ,
nit MOIQU *. of thin city, is oot ond never was

a candidate for the Ktliaacow
Dispensary district , There is overy rca»on to bo
lleve that Dr Coughlan , who made nach a good
tig ht in Carrick last week , ivl]) bu elected without
a contest.

We have received Ihe following
A N  I V Y  liim.. letter regarding tho Bazaar at

Moynalty la aid of the funda to
the I'arocblal tlouss— " Preston Vale. N'obber, Co.
Meoth. Dear Sir ; Will you kindl y accept tho
enclosed ticket* for Moynalty Bazaar. No true
1'arnclHte should refuse to help gallant Fr. Kit
Mullen . Wo aro determined on making his
liax&ar a grand success In apite of all opposition
and boycotting', so don't refuse an appeal from an
" Ivy " girl. Lot us ahow what wo can
do for a real Irish Soqgaith Aroon. Awaiting
a generous reply. Yours truly, A McDertuott "
The tickets we have accepted with pleasure, and
wo aro confident other Waterford Par oellites wil l
assist the plucky " Ivy " girl I D making the
Hazaar a success.

The annual meeting of the Water
niK Aiif H .to- ford and Sonth K».st of Ireland

ixxncA i Archteologlcal Society wj ll be
SOCIET Y hold In the City Hall , on Tuesday

next at 2 o'clock After tho
election ot ofllcera and committe e and consider-
ation ol the annual report and statement of
accountH, papers will bo read, and dlscaesion in
vlted on tho following subjects . - t l )  " The
Roberts I'amlly of Waterford. by W J Bay ley
( 2) " The Priory and Hospital ol St Jobn the
Evangelist , Waterford, by Hev [' Power . ( .JI
" General Heport on the Architecture, &c, ot
Dtmbrody Abbey," by Sir Thomas Dcaup Oujacts
of antiquarian Interest will be exhibited Each
member Li entitled to introduco two friends .

Thlsdlatlngulabed violloni at , and
HKrm a strong combination of voca l

WEHNLTI. and instrumental musicians, wil l
appear In the (Jlty Uall , Water

ford, on February 17th . Thoco who would onjoy
& rn.rn musical Ireat should book their ecata at
onc«.

Wo have received a handaomo
SHED LIST , catalogue from Measre Hogg and

Robertson, the celebrated seed
morchants of 22 Mary street, Dublin. Mr John
A Power boa. wo understand, been appointed ro >
preacntaClve for the firm In this dlBtrtct .

Tho " Sporting Chronlclo" of to-
UNLUCKY . day says—" Mr M Widger was

so dlBguated with tho running
o( Congress II on U10 oponlng day at Uatwick
that he disposed of 'him privately ovornlght to
Mr V W L'oker for 70 guineas. Tho horao was
pulled ont for tho Junior liurdlo liaco at tho
mra« meeting yesterday, and, taking hold of hla
bit when tho flag fell , bo gavo hla opponents no
i)n/>rter from start to finish, and finally pulsed
the post eight lengths ahead of Jo e Miller . Ho
again changed, hands, Mr f Wear twlog die pur-
chaser at 105 guineas. "

Tbo great gathering of Indc-
TII K CI-OHVIEL pendent Nationalists which

UEBTJNO . assembled at Clomnel on Sunday
last to welcomo Mr John Ked-

mond, M P. and hla colleague Mr J J Clancy,
M P, afforded a most gratifying demonstration cf
tbe strength and vitality of Independent Nation
ollty in tho Premier County. Representatives of
all the public bodies in tbe county wero present,
and tho men who were the backbono of every
National movement in the conntv for tho pant
three decades wero present; to a man. Fully six
thousand persons extended tho warmcBtof wel-
comes to our City Member, in honor of whoso
visit trinmphal arches wero erected at frequent
Intervals in tlto strcctH, 'nbilo many ot the houses,
wero decked with evergreens.

Mr Redmond's speech on tho
MR niDMONu '.s occasion was one of tho best of

ai'LCcu. tbe many brilliant addrcuscs ho
has delivered, tils reply to tho

taunts of Lord Salisbury and his references to
the bogus cry of ' unity, ' raised as a sort of for-
lorn hope by the Whlgs.wcre remarkably effective

Tho Nationalist* of Bllcvcrue
WELL DONE through Mr Hennessy, Water.
ISLIUVEIIUE . ford, have forwarded ft contrl>

button ol £4 odd to tho Iodcpccd<
cat Homo Eulo Fond,

Watttford City sent a big contia-
win, niPEt- gont to lbeCIonm«l ojeotlBg. Tha

simiD, special train brought over foar.
hundred City MstlonalUt« headed

by the Woire.Tcco Bund. At Canlok tho train
aai Joined bjt a Urge ootabcr of the tttillag Ben
of the district, Including Mr Tom McGratb, Coolrce,
Chairman ol Lho Board ol murdlani, who read an
address from that body to Llr Bedmond at tbe Coa-
ventloD, and at tbe pnbllo meeting delivered one ol
tho bestVpecchii of the tnolag.

Ihe decision ol tbe majority of
FiB-nEAcniKa. tbelboooh it the Pott; Seuloas

! Court today ia regard to ! the
mnzzllng ot dogl : " uicd for sporting purpose*" it
likely to have a far-reaohln« effect If tbe interpre-
tation which Mr llfHoo, U M, put on th» autioa ol
bio Ijy collosgacB holds Rood In polot of law,1 and
we inppoes It will. The deciilon . of tbe msglitrata
it remarkable' inaitnncb as a fortnight «ga a inap
wia Gned by pradiojlly ths iimn benob tor trading
* dog by a substantial collar aod : chain through the
str«e .̂ I We wonder ^hatdifference to tbe ptjbllo It
BOald have made It tbil gea'Jemtn plcrled that ha
wsl golng ooatporling expcidltlon. ; . {

i :' . tVci oc3cr«l»nd tbat Mr P Bogars,
A aniAT ' muekal . profosior to tho I)e "la

COHPLUIIKT. Sallo College, ban been epeclslly
I I j ¦  engaged to conduct tto cbolr »l

the oponlng!to-rnol row ot tho new organ In t!>«
Fro-tiithedcoJ, Matlfcoroagh-sLroet, Dnbllo. ' We
congratulate { Mr Boceri, and frtl coofldent that
under hi* capablu dirtctloa tb« aaertd ttlutlo f ill
bo (Sectlttlj' renSeted. ; : ¦ 

: ' : i ] ' ;
; ! ; The 6 p«, MRt JC100 W A C I
£100. - B*Uwa; Otbtotnr«» M« qDoMdto>

; ;  : tUy at Ibetxlxaordiruiy fiforaol
£100. i We would H*« to kaow )»by inch a mm bj
p«ia f a r t  «to«k irbiob at tbat price will yUld bot
8| per: et*U C«Ulaly I tot buyers ! mnil be lta-
pituedvritb lbs line or-well, DubliB broktn do
itrango thing* acd geoerally koow whit they are
•bcott i , j . j . - : i i -  , ' ! : ;' • I : | '

, Very Bp«i.l Yalot I 160 : Pain G«ntl»nnn'«
Laced, and BLuUu B00U elcarieg at 61 114 f ir wli;
BobttUoB, Uiilt, V îvtn »M Ctv, Lt4>: ff ^t-
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mti WREljDK :Ati \ iDtJNGAltVAN
CONCLTJ8ION OF TBE BOAED OJF TEADE

i IKQOIKT. . "j ;
THE FINDDfQ: OF 17tE COUaT.

Tho Kesponflibillty for tha Great LOSB¦ h !  of li/a
8EVEBE CENSOEE8 : OK COASTG rjABDS

: AND ClVIfcUNS.

l(Faon Oca BXTOETIE.)

: ' i : DnDUfEVAS, TntJEiDAT.
A'*brf c o'clock thli ovenini} the offlotal inquiry of

the Board of Trideinto thoolrpnnuUnocs attending
the losi of the fall rigged ship " Moresby" in Don-
gtcvsn Bay on 23rd *a« oouoladed, and the dcoi.ion
of tbe court on tbe evince given during ths prc-
ceding eight days <ai annoaoced. : Tbo result «»i
a^slted with ranch anxiety io tha town, where In-
deed the groatcat Interest bus1 keen ooolrcd in lha
proceeding! from tha start. : I

Tb» court "M constituted by Mr Wm O.r , B Jr.Capt Klddls, B N, Capt Krnnet Hore , and Car.t
Ereklne. : 1 :

Tbe profesilonal gentlemnn who had bcoa en.
gagod during the progress cf the Inquiry wero all
presenr. ; : .' Tboconrt wai crowded during the delivery of tbe
judgment, almoBt all the prominent townspeople
bolog present and a number of bdits occaplcd icats
at the rear of tbe bench,

TBX DICUIIOH. ,

When the court had aisomMed. '
Mr Orr, E U, dollverod tho deolslOD. Bo ti\i~

Wo are eon at the ond of tliis trotractcd investi-
gation, yet we cannot feel tb»t It bu boon toi pto-
lougcd. We hive bad to jnqalre Bot merely into
tbe Imraodiatn oauie of tbe stranaicg of the
" Norcibj" bat also low sll tbs- clrcam;t3ooca«t>
lending It, uptclally the deplorable lass of 111c
whioh occurred on (htt occtalon and in consequence
of this we bare bad to go (o tome extent ioto the
history of the management of tbe lifeboat bore.
Tbla Investi gation here Is tor the Information ol
tbo Board of Trade fo-the first Instance but from
another point of view It ii for tbe sitlsfaotlon ol
tbe public at at largo and considering tbe tension
and excitement wblcb bave prevailed here for the
past month we should be gratified at tbe good feel
log nhlch hat been sba»n u»_ .It . was

ON ACCOOHT Or THB T.OCAL rXELINO

tbat I allowed Mr Williams to apponr. There
nould havo boon dlssa^lsfeotion it certain partial
had not been allowed to put forward their vienu ,
and ! think' we ara all of ODO miod, I bat Mr
Wlllisms bss very materially ojeietcd tbe court.
It «&3 only vihai no would expect from him In
DongaMsn. Hs had tbo advantage of local
knonledge, and bo put that knowledge very much
at onr sortlce. We have bal very able assistance
all through ia Ihe discharge ef our duties. Tho
Becciver of Wrcok baa taken care to bring Wore
us everything that conld throw li ght on tbil da-
plorableocoarrencp, and bis own preliminary loqnlry
wa« of tbe mo«t cenrchlng kind. The public may
bo satisfied tbat ^verytbioj has bcou done to 

throw
li ght on the loss of tbe "Moresby." ibe ruj I D
wbich the csso «as prcientcil by Mr Fitzgerald It
is cot accessary for me to speak of at looglb.
Anyoco present or reading t> full  account of our
procoeJioga would be strnck nilh tbo complicated
dotoil ", and hh desire to secure a fair statement of
all that could throw li^ht en tbis sad occurrence
was most striking. Tbis rcne especially so In the
case of per&oni wbo were without professfooul
asglstaoce. Uo took very grtat pains to see tout
overy tblng that told In tbeir favour was brought
out. It wa» onl y rig ht tbat tbat should bo so. We
are Indebted to Commandor JJrowna for , tbe a«ls-
tarjeo be has given u> in clearing up the rcgulallono
of tba coastguards, and I may say tbat wo are ol;o
indebted to Captain Krloland for hia very clear ex-
planatloti of the mannlog of tbo rocket apparntui
It ii ool y right to say that no havo received aa ex-
ceptional amount of ussistanco from Mr Goddard ,
wlio is inttiuctel by the Mer.:nntilo Ua ifno Associs, -
tion , ood who apcears- horeon behalf of tho relatives
of Cuptnin Comb r. We fool wo tbat bivo not
(ufiioientl y uprraned our obligation to him for tho
hel p be has giver) u'. At evory etnge of the Inquiry
we havo boen indebted to him , and be has to the
ht ghett sense of pralso assisted tho court. In look-
lug after tbo Mattor 'i intfro Ve bo was to a Ur^o
extent looking after tbose of tbo owners wbo were
responsible to a great extent, for nhat the mibtv r
did aod wo have often to antici pate tbst oug ht , aod
orjder certain cfrcumstaLcea would bavc coma from
Mr Tarnbull . Mr i'pdd's iattrtstl wore looked
after and taken good euro cf by Mr Turnbull. In
feet they may bo asiurcd tbst In bis bands they were
taken ri ght good eiro of. Wa con como to Ihe
disaster luelf. .sod I nlsb to Ely I hicc unl j a
forj fen words boforo reading tfco amwora to t^o
queries wbicb bave been put to u.«.
TUB CAfTilN Or TUB 6UIP , IT IS TLEAB , WAJ A

COMPETENT O1TIC1B.
He hnd tbo conGdencu of every peraon penyn who came
in conuict with bim , aod bo htd tho special confidcoce
of tbuw) whu were c«[>Able to j'ldgs of bis seamanship,
and whose property depended <m his taking care of it.
Ue Beana to bavo been a man of tho highest character
personally. Ha b.id his wife nnd cbild on board, aud
bb had ev*ry rcaion to tee tbit he had not merely ft
seaworthy ship but an efficient aew. A a to ths cr«v
we have tome of them hers, auii I think we are tati*nori
with their physique and dwrocanour here in court,
OLD of them, the mate, I think it Is only right to
especially rtfer to. lie was *> Dane, called Lokeowan,
and oa him much depended as tnite find second in
command tu ths trfcJter. He, poor fellow ,
NOBLI LOST BIS LIFE IN IBTINO TO S1VE TUAT OP

THX CAPTA1K '8 Win,
Now there is just one other platter to which I mi*ht
refer , and that M with regard to Captain Vralo and
the mea who wunt oat with hiai. Of their conduct we
cannot speak too highly. We, an; tony fur bis own
r^ake that ia aome reapecti CaptAtn Vcalc appeared ia
a certain attitude , and that wn had to go into ques-
tions ol previous quarrels and difficultir* of the Life-
boat Committee. Wo aro sorry for thit ; but wo most
uay thfit he went out that morning. Captaiu Veale and
hih men went out , aud

TltcT D I D  THIIK DUTY NOBLY AND VftLL
Wo arc not going to try and estimate, tho do;reo of
danger thero was io going cut whon tboy went out.
It is sufficient for us that that they could cot get
near tbo vessel. It is sufficient that other men re-
fused U> go out ; that mso wero thexo who wero
judges aa no porson from t> distance cooid jud ge- of
what amount, of danger and risk would ho in going
out I do not think no pliould in any way enter
into consideration aa to whether nus man was first
passed by tho lifeboat and appeared lifeless cr
whother his lifo would havo been saved if tho life-
boat had picked him op. Captain Vcale acted to
tho best of his jndgment ii trying ciroumstoncea
when many e. man would liave been shaken aod
lost hia own lifo . At first tho cry was "tho men urs
in tho rigging" thon it nas tjho cry that thoy wore
in tho water, and it was tben Captain Vealo and the
other men nbo came, out from Dungarvan, with one
of tho BoJUnacourty men, went out and did tbair
best to 6C.Y0 lifo. 1'ho Afscssora and rayccli foel
that wo hava &

rAXNrrji, txniBmoN UCBB 0? WHETCBBD
SQU UBUSG

going on whilo the lives of co many of our fellow
eroaturcs wero in danger, aod we cannot but express
our senso that Mr Michael Cummins, tho coxswain
oi tho Lifeboat waa cmbamvjscd and was impeded
in tho discharge, of Ills duty by

TUB VAILUIie OS TH« CllBW OP tnt nATJJHi.
COURTI LIFBBOiT TP DO TU»IB DUTT.

And thoso romarkB I cm toj say apply not merely to
members of tho Coastguardr., but 1 regret to havo to
cay to the civilians thero, with tba exception of tho
one man who wont out with tha . Dcuigarvan crew.

The principal points nere covered in tbo following
Sodlnga :—

Query 18—Whether upon being acquainted of the
fact that tho " Moresby" was in liiitrcGJ, wu ii ths
duty ot Mr Hare forihwitb to proceed to her, nod
upon his arrival to tnko command of all pereooa present,
and to assign snch duties ami give such directions to
c-ich person as he thought DI for Ihs preservation of
tho vessel and of ths lives of tho persons oelongiog to
bcr. If so did Mr Usrc perform that duty I

Finding.—Upon being uoqu&intcd with tho fcict tbat
tho " Moruby" was in distress it was the duty of Mr
Uaro, under fillth Section of tbs Merchant Shipping
Act, 1894, forthwith tj proceed to her, and upoa hii
his arrival to taks command of all persons present and
assign such duties and givn such directions to each
penon HA be thought Ct for ths preservation of the
vessel and the Uvea belonging ta her. Mr Hare filled
la this duty in not returning immediately to tba
" Moresby'' from tho wreck of tbo " Msry SI Clalr, 1
nnd in making-no ellort to gut a cO» to go out to tho
" Moresby " afUr the coxswala of Ihs Lifeboat In-
stitution had (ailed to get onr. j

In reply to » supplemental quvetiori tbe Court fotind
—Having regard to tbe stato of tbo sea and tho chi/inel
between liaUuiaoourty and the •' Moresby, " between 7
and 11-30am. on 21th, ths coastguard<boat at the
«Utlon could bave approached without much difficulty
or danger to tho vicinity of the wreck, aod if aba had
done so oho would have been in a position if rendering
service in sating the lives ot tbe shipwrecked crew
Failing to get » crew for tao lifeboat from tha cox-
swain aad ot!}or volunteer* it was tbe dot/ of air Bare
by meant of tha coastguard boat, to make an «2brt to
¦are life. . :

Qoery 19—Whit ta the opinion of the court was the
cause ol the failure of the lifeboat to render assistance
to tha crew of tbe " Moresby" on the I2th December,
and what was U>« cao«a ef tha lots of life t

Finding—In the opinion of the Court the catrae oi
the failure) of tbo lifeboat to render AsiiiUnce to tbe
crew of tbe " Moreaby" on Sitb December wu th«
inability of the cox to get a cr«w at Ballinacoarty lor
tbe lifeboat, aud tae caase ot tbe Ion of UM " Moreaby"
aad of eighteen of her crew aed twe paseesgert vat btr
itrandiog oa the WhitehoaBe book durisg a heavy S.E.
gala, aad going Of tr on bar beam enda,

Qaary 80—Whether, la the tmitlon of tte eonrt,
blame attoebaa to Mr Culllaaae, boa leo, ot tbe Ufa-
boat Institution, Dnsgarvan t Mr Jamft Hare, chief
boatman of th.« Coaainard Stillon at Bailinaeouty 1
Ur John Simpson, chitf bontman ot Ooaalf oarJ, Boc*
raat-oo 1 and U> Mr Mlohiol Cttmtnim, eouwala ot the
BalllaacoulT lifoboaL . : . ¦ :

FlMDlrfo—In the opinion of the Court great bbeu
attache, to Mr Cullinace, Honorary tecrretary of the
Life 13oat furtitution a> I>uogarian, for taklos BO

itept to communicate with the coxnraia on tbe night ol
23rd on learning that! the ore* of tha llfe-bo»t had
related to go ool agaijj, and tor taUng no- tUp» ta call
the committee together so a* to aee4re the aerviceaof
another crew ia case of naceerlly. ' ¦ :

Ia tbo opiaipa ol tie Ceori g«ai bUme attaches to
Mr James Haro, chief boatrKao of- : tbe Co*»tgtuUd» »t
BaUlnseoorty for not returning from the wrack ol the
Mary Ht | Clalr to Ca'llaacpurty immedUUty oil1 his
•ccing the aJjnAU of dietren* (run Ux . Moteaby ( for
net Ukl« : ovmmaad .oil ill: pernm pretenl oa bb
arrival attBalltncouitj and giving dlrectioni •lib a view
to having «Bdeavour» tnade to reiomi U^penOM
belongiBK Ia tli. <'Mt)rub!r,'<. ¦} ¦ : rT; •

Ia tha op'ŝ oo ol (be court n» bt«m* attodtee UHr
Joha Sampuon, chief bcaUn»n of eoaatfUlds Qlt
Boamaboa. I : i j ; u.- ; ¦ ¦: \ <  ¦ ¦ •

. la th» opinion ol tie ciuH creak UaoM aUackM U
Mr Vtekad Cnmmiei, btaivau jet taw, DalMa»«»arty
life-boot for not (ending auaMtcta'at 8 *'«!•«* «¦ Ike
mt^iOBgofSUkDe îiilŵVfawttM-MW-A^
wu ttnoaed'os iUJWUMwM fbilaktSMd tb**l»
amicet ol «to UWio4tJ^MMt  ̂'»«««>«,«<
rmuaoM atore mgmWr»;o< llw mmt 'I »J m itm mt
Urn awpet.' ,, teH»v4.|9ibr#ai&%«* {&&
that benu 1 aable aittWitUa* to««m<ilMr. aMC A
11^̂ ImA. I mM A ' âw" N WA M k̂ t̂i  ̂A ¦ '~M I IB a Â ia  ̂' mM

nte^Miv Mi (Miw J 'MNfe 1 m\ I tl Ii Ur Jl&
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Central Hewt tU4grKm, New York, Friday, ssiy*—tast night'a itohn mnlted In mQlloni of dollandamage,. New J ireey Is tubmorgod, bridgei beingbroken down and. reasalj drjven aihore.. :: ' BLKpflOK j PBTIT1BH. ,! .." I :

. At resumed. Tfhggeaton petition Juatlee Wcght
intimated reeponqent neod o\ll nb (nrthex evidence
respecting personation,' bnt mait deal with briberyand treating choKres. !

I -WC^T JBE THBBE.; : . '¦.
A Central News telegram says :—Mr JustinMcCarthy's phyair-ian forbid* him to oroei to Dublinfoi McCozthyita meeting to-morrow. ,

: TO|DAY'B : BACEB. '' '¦,
" SporttmanV 0tfici t£:8iariittg Priest.

J KEMPTON JPABK MEBITNO. : -
Hour FLAT}— TSuecaxaV tiloner, Btartlogprioe—2 to 1 on. i . , ¦
SDPBITOM HiNDicir — GladoeU wbntr.Storting prioe4o to 1 agalmt.
IIiLurjBnHu8DL»—Q ullon wlnDer. Start-

ing p:l<!8—8 t<i 1 »g*ipsi .
Km trow PABS HUROLI—Delvln winner,

Slattinij price~10to l against. ¦ "" ;
Sriw»BDsf kTsxn.zce u.EB—Forester winner.

Starting price-i-IOO to 80 against.
Tui¥ia Vittti fioBDLr—H iatus winner.

Starting prioo-»G to i against.
IdTTtrrotr 5IEBP«,KOH »S»— Prln'ca 'Edward

ninncri Btartmg prloe—11 to 4 on. I

IiATEST BEXTina
I London, Friday, 4 p.m.

' El Diablo end Î obterlin were in equal demand for
the Lincoln Handicap to-day at 100 to 6, and Rory
O'Uore itood at! 10 te 1 for tho Liverpool Qrarid
Nstionil, for trhicb Cathal and Horizon were good
i>aiine<«. For ilio Derby {000 to CO wu asked for
about Kni ght of ihe Thistle. Quotation! :—

LINCO LN—161 to 1 testerlin and El Diablo(t ,o);
18 to 1 La Denpbin (t) ; 25 to 1 Mlnttrel Boy and
Cold Steel (t. o).]

GRAND NATIDNAt-10 to 1 Kory O More ft,o);
12 to 1 Catbol knd Horizon (t) ; 15 to 1 Lady
Ellen II;  S3 to l iFathdr O'FlynD , Midshipmite and
Ardcsrn ; 40 to 1 Marcl-Ilua and Ftttir.

DEfiBY~16 £0 1 Koi gbt of theTbUtle (t, w) j
20 to 1 8b»ddMk ;<t. 0) j -10 to 1 Wlntor King (t).

taaatla Arjjylnm tlootlnfj.

IMFROVElIENrS JliHD ALTERATIONS IN
j BUILDINGS.

STONE I WUfS OVER IKON.

A largo special Committeo meeting of the
governors of thla Asfylum assembled on Monday
to consider the | question of the structural Im-
provements In tho buildings, including new
boilers, engines, itoreiil, kitchen, waahins orrango.
ments, and enlarged Dining Hall , &c. |

Thora were presentJ-Hon. D. Fortcscue tn tho
chair. Also present—Moat Kev. Dr. Sheehan, Mr.
Boltoa , J .P.: Mr. ' Wilson, J.P. ; Major Cuffe ,
J .P.; Aid . Nelsor , D Ii ; Mr. Wm. Gallivey, J.P. ;
Sir H. J: Paul , U; rt; Mr. W. G. D. Goffj J .P. ; Col.
Carew , J.P. ; and Mr. C. Uedmond, T,C.!

Mr. Ubsher itoberts, (Architect to the Board of
Works; Ur. Courtenajt, Board of Control; Mr.Ot-
way, C.K to the Asyljurji ; Dr. Atkins, Superin-
tendent, and Mr Briscoo, Clerk , were also In
attendance , I ' ;

After calmly and carefully discussing the dif-
ferent qcestions jind projects under consideration
for about two hours, tha Committee cime to the
conclusion that all the different improvomenta
required, at least for tho present, could be carried
out for tho sum >f £0,500. This was :\vhat was
termed an "ami nded citlmato." The orig inal
estimate vroa over £13,001).

The now Diniu ; Ilall—to bo composed of 6tono
and slates , &c—\ylll cast £2,000. The Iron build-
inn would cost only £1100. But tbo money for the
latter would bo 1 :nt hy the Board of Works for
20 years at fij pe' cent. Butj for the stone build-
lnj;, for50 year» , r tuj  per cent. Th» latter bnllcflng
would lost practf{all y for ever. ¦' Tho Iron structuro
for only a fow years, llence tho stone building IS
tho cheaper. j I ' ¦

Aid. Nelson .proposed , and Mr..  Redmond
seconded, the atloptlbu of the Btono; structure,
which IVOJ carridd with only one exception. Mr,
Roberts and Dr Courttnay gave valuable, informa-
tion to tbe Committee, AH went off harmoniously.

Tbo Pominlcan Chnrch-
Last Sunday evf nin;; a Retreat for the members of

the Confraternity J5f l)i c Rosary was opened in the
Dominican Church. Ilridge Street , by the Rev Father
McConnack , O P, [the ifalous and powerful member of
the Order. Day alter day and nijjnt after night since
then thousands |o|T the laithful have listened to hit
soul-stirring admonition} and joined with him in whole,
hearted adoration, I Mis sermons were powerful in their
simplicity, and encourarr^ny in their earnestness ol ap-
peal to his devout ^congregation , who were edified and
helped by his good counsel. On Sunday night the
mission will be cldjed.

FAME AND FASHION, ,
—  ̂> • 1

On the occasion of his recent marriage Mr Maanscl
Bovers was presented with a valuable suite of furniture
and useful electric plated presents by his fellow oiEcialj
of the Waterford Steam Ship Company.

The Tipperary ijounds met at Girrit.krO3i.Syir last
Saturday. We drew Cce£g first , but , strange to say,
none of its many foxes could be fonnd to-day. How.
ever, wlica ae-gat taAVilmer, clojc by, we ran one to
ground, after a great deal of bunting around the place,
and with another %f e had a /airly good hunt. Ha went
first towards Ballyjir ie. tlieo came down, to the right
under Xewtotfa hill ,  and, after a large circle, hto
CregR. Scent not I been sufficient he had j to be jiven
up, after a 3o minutes' hunt over a good line. We
then went baclt , bijltcd the fox we h.vl bunted at first,
and enjoyed a faJC ru-ij though a short one through
Cregg again , through Castletowu , and to ground at
Bessborough. The hounds did not draw again after
this. On trie whole it was a fair day's hunting.

Mr Justin McCarthy, M I', who retires from tbe
leadership of the hnlcatiable Party to-day, is ia bis
66th year. I ' ,

The Marquis of Salisbury attained the same age on
Monday. [ :

Lady Wilde, better known as " Speranza" of the
Nation, died oa Wednesday. A bctler Iiijhwomaa the
world has rarely k: lown.

A great calamit 1 has befallen Lord Plonket, the
Protestant Aicbb shop. His second daughter, the
Hon Mrs Newmai , a lady who had not completed her
twenty-second yea r, and whose marriage last August
was celebrated am d great rejoicingB , died on Friday
morning after a fc v hours' illness. She sprained her
ankle, and to relie te the pain put her foot into cold
water. The chill thus produced proved Jatal.

A week before th« marriage of Mrs .Newman her
husband's sister named Captain Henry C. Villiers
Stuart, of Drnmai a. I :

Thomas Harris Lloy d, youngest eon of a respected
Watorlord citize 1 who resided in Nowtown all hia
life, has just &rri cd in tho city from British South
Africa, whoro he Ins.? spent a great number of yean.

Mr J T Medlycott , of Rockott's CosUe, Portlaw,
died at bis rcsiuc^ce yesterday.

Tho return dobco to tho military, flxod for Wed
ncsday next , is cartain; to bo a very successful affair.
Wo hour tbat Eoyenty couples aro expected to attend

Very Special I Value I 150 Piirg ' JGentlimen'i
Laced and EUitj o Boots oleorU(j at 61 114. per pair.
Rcbert ion, Ledlje, Fcrgas^n and Co, Ltd, Water*
fotd. 

¦ 
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Tho "Poflt Ucktlal ift tdrBiiagw."
TO 1UC SD1V3B Otr TUB WATXBrOtD BtWa.

TTatcrfoid . t̂h Fcbinary, 1896.
Dtxn BtE—Mr James J. 8hco has seen some para-

gruphn lu Tin WJ TKBITOIID N EWS, and hereqsesti me
to write a correction of tame. Yon refer to Ur, Shea
and tay be called Ml. O'Mahony of the Woter/ord
Star " a pedtileni ill mad dlingcr," yoa also convey
that Mr. Sheo tb is expressed himtelf in a letter to
me. This is an e rror : Ur. Shee qaoted 3 letter from
a mataal friend Ip which; tbo friend referred to Mr.
O Mahonj's persistent attacks en myielf , aad styled
tbe " Star O&Q" '' a postilontial mud alinger." I aoi
saro nothing was fnttber from Mr, Sbee's mind than
an endorsement of tils friend's epithet Mt. Shea
ropudiatcs havinj : asked me to join the Federation.
Ho wvs Ids request was Intended as aa Invitation to
assist in re organising tbo county on line* mutnally
satisractory to F^rncllltca nnd and-Paroellltea. ThU
expL-inatlon is orjly fair to air. thec. ; . ; '. \

From iof self Ijm.ty iwy^our Blatcmcnt concerning
Mr. Shco'e and Jfr, Th >miii Fowtrr'a Interference In a
business claim again I he Walitf ord Btarjt quite
wlthotlt foundatton.—Yoiifa faithfolly, i :. ;•¦ '

; : LADBVICX O. STIAXJS.

[From Mr. Sb :o'a plolnl; of view "ibe peaHleotUl
mud-Ellnger*' cjiotatlon ' most Jast mow. . appear
particularly nn iaprry. It, certainly, haa not
brODght him pace of mind. As to Mr.- Ehttf *
" rcrrediatloo,' ve think It "woolrj have moch jrrtatet
force did bo pro Inoe a copy ot the letter which,««
understand, be 1 ddreisea to Ur. Strange 00 *. recent
occaaion. ;H1* ' lattrotlooi" were, no doubt, will
meant t hla act Alieipressloniuf oplnloo are what
we, aid other*, odget him by. Ai ta Onr ttaUbenU
relative to the itterapt ot tbe " true OatboUe and
National" I Bill ot Sola proprietor! to deprive ¦
creditor oj hi* jasl: rl^nu, thej are, wo beliav*,
itti»f«a«aK» cofrect.—Ka rrji.)  \

-,. ;¦

; "I .u t iTIO ^ .s . ; " [ ;  ; : : :
Oa I Monday : ett f̂eun. Thitna* Walxh AS*, .

anctbrnaen, wil oflet for sale the ioterert lh it wry
oompiet form 11 Arhbe* Hill, &l*o efttlel prtduo*.
ia. On Tueedajy tj rare opportarilty Kill M tiSalM
(0 capltaliBh w: en tbo building 'trouaa opon irUoh :
the oW Good 81 epherd Convent haw aUad* »^11 U . ¦. .,'
put up fox pa' ho obmpetiUoo.| I OajTlivHklw'ib* : : :'
well known wh ilenle and reUty: win* ana wWabty < ¦ [

stores tbo prop* rty of Meara Maanb| * O» wiU be ¦ ¦ ¦¦

sold. , . Toll b. ing one of kheijoWi* e«W>ii»h«4 ! ; '.' ¦ s?
premites In thi cik crjghttoftBBawertyjinMbMW. i !;
FuU paitfculai ol tboaeule*to*olbtt tath«aaiB(i ¦ ¦ , < :,
engajemenU b - the' ante firm I Ml MlM |B <m 1 • I "
advertiaiojfcel mtnaj • ' •  ¦ : j[ r l ' '. - | " j  l> ¦ M ( ) - r

• . - ¦¦ \ : ¦ ¦ [
¦ >¦ ':u "

i! ;: : - } ' Hf ' j l )
'¦ > .¦>$

WHAT W ALL l̂ p ĵ .;'.; !.;^

.wij wt» » mat j  peopt* *f°E  ̂jf#gjj*|t'' /j |
i«w«uiaVrf '^/»^w ŷî t^mf m^^StwUiad lTT. tb« f^ .̂»^T -̂MSC#|̂

j &d»*tmti .Mrti •̂  AiMMadiflA 'ym^u^^^ B̂ B̂ B̂SSSKB
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The!Late Fatjher McCarthy,1 P.If.,i !

: i ; ; ; Tiramofo- :; . ; - j
THE OBSEQUIES IN HOli? GROSS CHUROH.j
! ¦ 

\ ./ 
¦ ¦ I :—• 

¦ ¦ 
| | 

' ¦ 
j

• Saturday was a day of «peci»l mounj lDgiln Tr«-t
mere, nben the remains ot tbe revered iPariih
Prlost-Fathor Paltlok M'Carlhy—whosa latoelitcd
domlse we tonoaooedl ia <rar last tone, wetft l&id to
rest within.tbe rawed precinota of Holj Crosj

IChnrob , in tdlflcri nliiohho bad dons so ranch to
beantlfy ;doricg hu oil too brief pastorate. Ha

I sleeps hl> hj t»loep within tbatboaotiful pits', whtcq
I M ill be tr> many Renerattons :iu 8nooMi51oj;[«ge8 a
i flttlog monument to the zesl, devotioo , kad piety
i of tho good and foittiful servant over; whom tho lid
1 of the tomb «»3 closed bat a fe« days ajo, ' Oat ot
respoot to his memory tho businora houses Y»orri
closed ; the blinds wero druwn în tho privato refiU

1 denoea, and an air of gloom perv&dod tho whole of
; the beautiful little i town by tho seo, whoso waves1 Bounded it monotonous dtrgo along tho wldo swoop
' of shore upon which -they beat . Tho foronoon trains
oonToyod from the city a vory largo number of
priests and representative laymon, who wont to
attend tho obsequies, and when all had assembled
within tho sacred adifico and tho High Mass and
Office for, tho Dead woro proceeding tho interior o(
tbo Churoh.->svhioh was heavily draped in mourning
for the occasion, presented a Bolomn and impres-
sive appeMunco. Tho coffin containing all that was
mortal of tho beloved Soggarth Aroon hod boon con-
voyod from tho prochial roBidonco tho previous
oveniug, and laid before tbo High Altar. Whilo tha
sad prooession movod into tho Sanotuary, tho ohurch
was being filled with such a gathering of pooplo aa
was never before witnessed under tlin roof ol the
building. ; Tho laying of tho coffin before the High
Altar was watched with keen and sympathotto In-
torcst by tho congregation, and when at last thd
grand organ pealed 1 forth tho massive and heart-
touching strains of : the " Doad Maich in Saul," a
convulsive sob seem to take possession of the living
pooplo in tho prosonca of tho holy dead. This great
outburst of emotion was touching in tho extreme,
and formed on inexpressibly solemn incident In tb,e
sad and simple function. Then followed tho watches
of tuo night which were kept by many loving friends
and parishioners. At the High Mass on Saturday,
tho Most Keverend Dr Sheeboo , Lord Bishop of tbe
Diocese presided at tho Tbrone , and bis Lordship was
assisted by tho Very Eev Futher McDonnell, PP, VQ,
Clonmel, and tbe Eev T McGroth , PP. V Q, Carrick.
on-Suir. Chanters—Bev 3 Uowlcy, St Patrick's,
Wattrtord, and tho Kev T F Furlooc C C, Cathedral,
Waterford. At the Solemn Kequitm Miaa tho
colebmnt was tho K OT P F Walsh. C O. Tramoro j
deacon, Rtv D O'Conneli, C C, Wateriord ; and sub-
deacon, Eev Bemud Hackett , C C. St John's
College. Master of oeirmonie*, ROT W B O'Donnell,
Adm, Cathedral, Waterfonl. The olergy comprising
tHe choir were—Eev P F Flynn, P P, Ually bricken ;
Rev Maurice Flvnrj, P P, Duumore ; Eev K Whelm ,
F P, Clogbeeo ; Kev Michael Power , P P, BiUl ydufl ;
Kov C J Flavin , P P, Jrialitown, Clonmel ; Bev
Maurice K eating, P P, Dunbill ; Hcv Ednard Duophy,
P P, Stradballv ; Ror P Spratt , P P, Cnppoqoin ;
Rev Edmood Foran , P P. ^Ball yntalo ; K«T Paul
Puwer, f  P, f lonea , Hev Thomas Heart], P P
Ponlaw j Bev Wm Poelon , ArdBnim ; Very Bet Di
Shecby, D D, St John 's Jollege , Waterford j Very
E«v Father Barry , O.I' , Waterford ; Vtary Eev Father
Wogan , O.S.F, Wateriord ; Hev Father Browne, Adm
8t, John's Wateriord ; Kev W B O'DonneQ, Adm
Cathedral, Waterford '¦ Eev J Dowley, Adm , St
Patrick's, Waterford ; Euf Father O'FUherty, C C,
Obnmel ; Rev Faihtr Cadogmn , C C, Waterford ; Bev
P A Power, C C, Cuthedr»l , Waterford ; Bev M
Barren, C C, St John 's. Wateriord ; Rev Walter
Walsb, CC, Ferry bank ; Bev Pntri;k Burke, C C,
Cathedral , Waterlord ; Kev Father Cheasty. C C. do ;
R»v Henry Galvin , C C, do ; Rev Father Mockler ,
C C do ; E«v R J Guw>, 0 C. Duugurvan ; Eet W ¥
Walsb, C C, Cahir ; Bev W J Walsh. Vice-1'rraidrDt ,
St John 's College, Waterfprd , ltev P M Hicke v ,
Dioccaan Inspector , do , li<v Fnther Bnftice , O«3ory,
county Kilkenny; Kev Michael Walab CC, Ball j bricken
Waterford ; Kev D Whelac . St Jahn 's College ,
Waterforxi i Eev Fntber WillUtnB , 0 S A , Dung&rt an ;
Rev Father Mocklcr , C C, St John 's College, Water-
ford ; Rev T Condoa C C, Tramore ; Kev Dankl
O'Connell , C C, Cathednil , WaUrford . Fcv I 1 F
Wabh, C C, Tmmore ; Kev L Ormonde, CC Stradbally;
Et-v Father S Ktll y. 0 S F, Wat<iiford ; Rev aichael
Borke, C C. Kil gobinct ; Kov Win Quaill y, C C,
Ardfinan ; Ke» I' Fitzji :rald, 0 C, St John 's, Water ,
ford ; Bev Father Preud^rgaat, C (-, Dungarvan ; Ke»
P Dunp hy. BiBhop 'B Secretary. St John 's College,
Waterford ; Rev KicharJ Mockler , C C, St Mary 's,
Clonmel ; Eev Father Sheehan C C, St John s College,
WaUrford j Bev bra nar.l Hackett , do ; K«v Thomas
Power C C, Bally brickeD ; Rev Edward Uaber , C C ,
Ball ybricken ; Very Kev Canon Byrne , C C, Tnimore;
Eev J Evernrd , C C, St Peter and Paul . Clonmel ; Kev
M J Lonergan, C C Bsll yncalo ; Kev Fathe.
McGrnth, C C, Donkitt ; Bev Nicbolnj Power, C C
Kilmactbomos ; Kev John Lannen. C C. Newcaatlo ;
Rev John Casey, C C, Ounmore ; Eev Pbih'p Power ,
C C. Claahmore ; and fii-v John O'Dooooll, C C, Kii:

Tho Mass having cocludcd tho coffin, which was
covered with a proluaion of beautiful wreaths ant '
flowers, was borne to the grave which had boon
opened within the 6inctuary, and surrounded by the
Bishop and Clergy wus lowered mto the last resting
place, close to whoro che remai ns of the late Father
Ilogor Powor are iotercd. Tiio breast plato on the
coffiin boro the simplo inscription—

REV . P ATBJCK McCinTHT , P.I
DIED , 30th J AKCABT , 1S9C

A OE3 07 Y EARS

Tho funorrvl arrangements wero carried ont in a
befitting and creditablo manner by Mr Richard
Morrissoy, T.C.. City High Shcrifl.

Moasra Power Brothers , Barronstrand-stroot,
carried out tho draping of the interior of tho Church.

Mr BUtort, Organist of tho Cathedral, presided at
tho [now organ during the ceremonies. And on
Friday evening Mrs M&hcr Organist of Ballybricken
Church, played the " Dead March in Saul ," with
fino oflcct

Tho Ri ght Worship ful tbo Mayor of Waterford ,
accompanied by the ifigh Shorifl , and llr Haniahan
bis doputy, together witlt several Members of tho
Corporation, wero present , aa were also tho Chair-
man of the Waterford Board ol Ouardians and
many members of that body. Tbo general attend-
anco of tho laity from all parts was so largo that
only imperfoct justice could be dono to it by a
hastily colloctcd newspaper list , which we therefore
withhold on the present occasion

A Most Successful Bank
The Mnnater and LeinsUjr Hank »lmro-holders

at theli half-year l y rceetlntf on Saturday, wurc in
a position to congratulate themselves on the
pleasing fact, that defipibo initial cJ if l iraiUe * find
latter-day depression In tho world of finance , their
property is to-day in a better posiiion than it ever
occupied before. During the past ton years, tho
history of the Bank haa been one of continued nnd
rapid progress, and the year 1895 wan no e-coptlon
to its predecessors. The Chairman , Sir George
l'arcell , was able to declaro on Saturday, that In
every branch ot the Bank's business there has been
a solid advance daring the past twelve months.
It was a strong statement to make , but its ac-
curacy TVOS entirely borno out by the figures
which were quoted from the balance uheet.
When thea* figures aro examined, it will be seen
at once i that the Directors would bo justified In
speaking even In mole enthusiastic terms of tho
w;ork accomplished. The reserve fund has been
increased by £0,500 during the yoar, bringing it
np to £180,000, or 00 per cent of tho paid-up capital
of the Bank, The Directors are not satisfied even
at that figure, and arc determined to increase It
still farther. The deposit accounts have gone up
by £170 000, n sure proof of public confidence In
the,bank, and an Indication in Itself that the policy
of tho Directors In Riving a higher pcrcentago
tjian is generally payable on bmk deposits 1B a
¦vjise one to pursue. The de.poRits now touch the
highest point in the .record of the Bank over tvro
millions and three-quarters BterlinR. The Imme-
diately ! realisable funds ot thu Hank are ex-
ceptionally hig h, standing an they do at ono million
nnd ninety.three; thousand pounds. Had tho
Directors been less prudent in their Investments ,
and if they had indul ged In speculation more of
this large sum could be Investedat o Rreaterprofl t
tut they have the approval of the Khare-halders
obdtho|publicin tho Bafo policy they areputsuing.
An idea ortho wisdom of their Investments may
be gained from the fact that tbo present value of
tfrelr securities is greater l>y £SO,000 than that
tnontloned Jn the balance sheet The Chairman s
Bpeectvin which these and other Interesting facts
«oro dlBclosed, was entirely satisfactory u> tbo
eiiare-hDldcra, who had no criticisms to offer, and
no comment lo make except In the shape of con-
gratulation and prai.se for tbo Directors and the
officers of a liank , which is a living proof of tho
enterprise, intelli gence, and business capacity of
tho Corkmen who havo piloted It to a position of
sacce&s'froin :which It can nover be dislodged.—
Irish Dai ly IndeverAenl.

MEETINiT. OF THE CEN1UA.L COUNCIL

i A tne .tiag of the Central C^aacil of tho Irish Lind
stid labour. Association nan hold at Cummins' ilotol ,

, Waterford, on Friday twt
: M. L- C. STBANa«; |WdUrford, «»i mored to ths
I cfcair , ¦ i '¦ !
1 ;Ths Hoi),: Secretary ^ rcsd tho minntci of tho pro-
fOBdiap at the Contention held at tho Limerick

I Junction outhe 15th Aognjt lut, wbloh were adopted.
JTh» roialt of th» annual b»Uot for the oleotioa i oi th«

1 Central Conncll waa inooanee-d, the foHoning kailoR
: Wen •loeUd i-i-M N Crowlej, Bantoer, Co Cork ; W
i eleia, ill. P. , Dnblln i : Patriot MoCartbj, Cloghcan,
' Cork ; Kendal E O'Briso, Golden, Caihol, Ban
: TrcMOrir ; Thbmaj Power, PL O, DansirTan/Jamea
' J Sbte.M.P. .!Carrlok'On-8nlr, Hon 8eo. ;LOBtr»nge,
: 'Watetford ; P A Tjrrtil, DnbU'n. In a»eordan((« wUh
; fbe role*, and 'on ths motion of th« Cbairmao, a»pond«(
I by Mr P A Tyrrell. Trenicnt CorporttHon Lihonren'
; Booifltr, Dub'Jo, thu lollonlng were oo-opt«d mimbera
; of tb* Council:— Me*in "William. Hiokey, Pr«id»nt
: Ctberoonlith jBranoh, Co TJmwlak:; Patnek D»a«r,

prutidcot Bandon Bnnoh, Co Cork ; Thomx G»vin,
' Umeriele Tcadra Connoil , »nd Thomu ' Htokty,
: PrptidentCsherlioe Iinnob, Co Linifriok. I[ Mi Tvrroll : proposed tb»t tbo Hon Treanrer am

Bon Storetary "' tq» Asiocijlion be re-elected, and! that tht bcsti lhankg of tho Coaboil b« oooorded to tbo
1 Bon S«j. (or bit tffoiLi ia piomota th» intcmit] of tbo
: I Mr-Power f»:oni3«S tbo motion, which w»» carried.

Oa lb» motion of tto Chairaias, tbo Hon Sscreury
' Xa» oMrrottd (to asecrliio frotn tbo Chief 8ecrct«i
v «b«fc tie iot«i.tloL» of the OnrernaienlaM wft^ refer-

line* ta *h» : iatroJncUon dating the coming Satsion it
* bill for tlo ameodmrnt of tbo Labourer*' AoU. th«
«ieimilatioij o< tte la» in Irelan d with that in England
¦ IV* S to prorldiDg .llotmontabf land ind tha
JJaUfcXtfaodWetibD of Poor Lijr Gtuwdltrii. .

: 1 "fh ?HonTi «»f»'« »* H°D eooritaryirer. dfrecW
to UM*h a eopyorib.balaoea Bbeet of tboAiwoia-

• i(on Jd7lb..*Hr 1835 to each B.mber rflbj woncU j
¦̂ Si 'u.* Hoi.i8re«!«r WM fo.th«r di«oUd to pre.

> fi«i *a Mtl» ito the litt«r pf <hq Cbi»f StdrettrT
V SffiwfildSt»i?«d lofbroatfon « to tb,. BoIad]wUo&
T$2?&oS2i *i 4.pnt»tlpa from tho Aoodation jaro to
¦ ;i r̂t 3Si?fc«tarf if tiiU tb. loipa'.tfati o( di.WB»

ômBflM^ t̂l't'nr i of a»legatri from ,br.nob«» of
?̂-4M53^K «« «5 ̂ U.* oJ.Lia.arfa k andt C»>,

'"3T»Sjr5aIW "«tUniio» t» Jho p«* roju.at to tha »•-

;l3«̂ tt2SSUS!̂ ««i--«!«-i ^ ̂-, . , i  . , . . , ,  . , ¦ ¦ ¦!• . i . 
¦ ¦ —•""'i' • ' . "•Pi wwenorfl ,uoali o t th« int>it

-Uii. WiifdoVa SoolhJsiSyrnph£ ¦' .JJ ' ¦_!:• ¦ • _.•sttWTnl |and. popiuax In tbe
,yj2rĵ *y»r ,̂,of«tfi»/te*'UA iCOTntryj. Tbe . wlnrier. faie* ; the 'mprtnaid prfte ol'

Biiii i^Ui

cyoLiNa;
¦ l i  • ;

¦ 
:|THB - ]: COmTHBEKCB.

part till abortlT kftor tbo mldniRU book Aitor trio;
opcnliig BklrmlBh iwttb.1 tha Chairman of tho 1.0. Al,
wa BeUlea aowhlto woik In b̂o m<)i\ determtaed
fashion and loft nothing undone to prepare a scheme
calculated to meet !the . wisha ot tho Irish cycling;
worldj Although l lrom tlmo to time a fen warm :
exchanges of opinion took plate, on the whole tHe;
procc8dicg» were mist hMmonlpos.andwoall parted;
right good friends! : ( ¦  : ! . ; : - . i ' i

It wasadkappolntmtmtto ns that j
DiBiPPOnrrED. UiB delegates appointed to represent

i the Control Council did not tarn up!
In force. : As a matter ot fact, pf tho flre appointed
Mr. Mnokoy was thd only one to pat in ah appearance.!
Mr. Kennedy attended the meeting a» ;Chainnan of ;

the LC.A. and noli aa a delegate. It transpired that
three of: the four 'absentees had prior 'engagements
and conld not possibly pat in an appearance. ' I '

The Northern delegates area shrewd!
TUKDELEQATES. nndalevel beidedlot.Thoy-warmed '

to th«Sontherns at once, and I may ,
hero that there ls,a bond of sympathy now between.
North and Sonth ti.it It will bJ difficult to Bever. ;

Till. NATIOFiL
CLtlH.

EntOand Square, where a high class entertainment-
was arranged in htnor of the Waterford visitors. Mr.
Harrington, M.P.J occupied the chabj and warmly
complimented Mr.l Kelly on bia clover j exhibition ofj
leger de main. Subsequently on the arrival of other:
Waterfordians at]tbe Club, wo were entertained In 1
the most hospitable manner, and hod a mottj
enjoyable time. '. !

In connection with, tho Waterford
BILLIABDR 41iit, a billiard match, 250 op, was'

played bBtween Mr. Clancy, eon of
Mr. J. J. Clancy, MJ>., as representing the National!
Club, Dublin, and Mr. O. P. Eedmond.of the National
Club, WRterford. After a BOmewhat poor exhibition of
clay on both sides the Waterford man won by 48 points.
I understand a return game has been arranged be-!
tween Mr. Clancy and Mr; Redmond, the las! named-
to allow his Dublin opponent 100 points In 600. |

When In Dublin I p."dd Hying visits.
FLYING VISITS, to the Badge- Whltworth Company's!

depot at Stephen's Grcon and toj
Mr. McTaggart's magnificent show rooms in Grafton-]
street. W. Meredith explained all tbe merits ot the
'96 Radgn-Whitwortb , Btid pointed to tbo new bottom:
bracket, on Improvement which should prove oC
immense service Co this splendid mount. McTnggarti
tells me bo has bought out tbe interest In the vnlusblcj
Orafton-st premises. No donbt be viill do a largo
business this season. !

Hcreditb, O'Neill , Reynolds, and
BAClso MEN . KenDa all intend to race again thi/i

year. '

BALLS BI1IDGK

the Royal Dublin Society absolutely refuse toincreasa
the banking, and that they only offer to increase thd
width of tbo track by a conple of feet on the imulc.
If this bo so then indeed Isall the talk of an improved
track mere empty Bound signifying nothing.

fir. O. KenyoD , of '  tho Folwell
"THE PLYING Cycle Co., Coventry, paid the city

VTIIEEL ' a visit last week nnd shewed me
" The Flying Wheel" machine made

by hU firm It looks np to date in every particular,
and Mr. Kenyon assorts me It is ns good ns It looks.

THE DF.PO T

Tramore to tbe

UB. GAULANL

Interests of ttie
was well received by those in the trado here. Mr.
Garland speaks well of the prospects of this company
for the coming 6ea50t.

Mr. W K. Magulrc, of VTeiford,
A I'OACIODK bronghi lin action against a man

KO LKSI n;uDcdKraync , ftt tboVVeilordQoar-
t«r 8e-isions, for injnrie? received

to hia blcycic and himself , caused by defendant' s
horse ana ca. llr . Maguiro win rcturniog borne at
9 40 pm. whoc he ttrnck against defendanft car
which was noi on the left band side of the road .
The judge dismissed the case, pointing. ou» that Mr.
Magoire had nc lamp or brate, and adding tbnt the
action was ar. audacious one. Evidently there is
very littlo sympathy for Ju- suffering cyclist In the
Wexford County

IN DEER.

UEH1SD T U B
TIM I.

OL Satara^

IIRTR

2.000 tons o: rors fell on the Bilberr y Bond about iwo
months ajrc We exf*cl to have grand roads next
summer! I'art of t lie Tramore road is like a canal ' ! :
Mar I not add . tho tide was out yesterday

Mr. E J . O'Beill ; is frank In speak
si'OBT AM icg of as. He writes —I honestl y(SOCIABILITY believe, for instance , that the Ulster

Hranch of tho l.C A. will do more
work , and dc it i£ a more business-like way, than the
Munster Branch will ever accomplish. lour Munster
man Is more for sport and sociability than for busi-
ness. But great as my admiration for Ulster Is , I
cannotagree with Ubitermcn in everything, and whon
1 don't agree witb them I must be allowed M lay so
without being accused of disliking them, What 1 do
not fancy about the newborn tval of both Clstcr and
Munater is that it synchronises with the efforts of the
association in tbe caoseof honesty Howev er, I hopo
that good may come oot of It , and if the I.O.A U
given a new constitution, uoder which there wii: be
no reasonable grounds for complaint , 1 only ask that
It be borne In mind that 1 was the person to suggest
In practical shape (he reform

The Iruh Wheelman in the course
uov of a labourious effort to throw cold

Pi.EA SK water on the Conference Scheme
said-- " The suggested representa-

tive conference meeting- once n year to transact all
the important work of the association is onsound in
princi ple , and would piobably bo found unworkable
in actual prac tice. The selection of the members of
this conference by elected delegates 1B altogether
opposed to the system of elective assemblages Tlie
men who are eotrostcd with the functions ot law-
makers should be selected in a direct manner by the
clubs which they represent.' 1 Tho absurdity ol all
this is apparent at a glance. How tho conference is
" unsound in principle" we are left to imagine , i ou
might just ad well nay that the electors of CM eat
Britain and Ireland and* not the tnemberB of Parlia-
men t, should tippoint Lord Lieutenaots, Lord
Chancellors. I<eadcra of tho Houses, ChaoceDorn of
tbe Exchequers, etc., as to ascert that tbe " men who
are entrusted with functions of law-makers ihoold be
selected in o direct manner by tho clubs wbich they
represent

Instead of novcr having run. aa I
VICTOI hinted last week, UiU horn it

appears, bus had a most successful
career between the Saga I cQp this from the Spordn;
Chronicle—A littlo horse like Wild Man from Borneo
can scarcely be expected to ihotr to advantage with
12st, despite the fact that , as ono who has twice got
the coarse without miiLake, he Is entitled to respect.
The higher scale of weights at which they ore now
60t to meet would be all In favour of Cattial , who 1
should fay will have improved considerably during
the List twelve mouths ; but. If what I hear is true .
Mi.  John Widgerowns a very dangerous candidate >n
Victor , to whom has been allotted the bandy burtheo
of 10it 101L Tlii« horse has a bit of a history, for ,
bred in tlie South of Ireland , he was sold by Mr.
Wldgor to a continental sportsman, for whom he won
many good races in Italy. Hu once beat Loutch,
winner of tbe Grand Steeplechase de Paris two vcare
ago, and subsequently found his way back to the
possession of his former owner. I shall expect-him
to prove tho best of Binnio'» useful quartette. Liist,
ilarch Watcrford was thoug ht to be as good as the
" Wild Man, " so that ho should hold him perfectly
Jafe at 151b. and it would bo stngulac if wa found
Victor and Watcrford, represented tbe divided
Widger interest , fighting out tbe issue.

Abigpot boiled over on Wednesday
CONQBEBS ii. when Congress. II succumbed by »

length to Audahto in tho Overnight
Hurdle Race at tho QtUTvick meeting, The Watcr-
ford owned borse started at evenj. Yesterday, when
practically unbacked,Coogrcss H jtvon from a big field

Association on Wednesday, it is tho intention of the
metropolitan gentlemen to ignore the Bchenjc drawn
up with each car* by tho representatives of tbo lri»b
Cyclists' Association as well as! tho Northern and
Southern Branches. UnlesB tha Chairman of the
I.C.A , Mr. Kennedy, and Mr. James Mucker wero
guilty of grave breaches of fiilth , tho resolution
referred to could not bave been carried unanimously.
Messrs. Kennedy and Mackcy actually subscribed
their names la tho scheme and promised to support
it by volco and vole. Efidontly the Dqblincra want
war, and I mistake North and South much if tlicro is
not plenty of fight in utoro: for them. Wo held oot
tbe olivo branch. It seems lo me—th.it is If J have
read their resolution aright-|-that tho Dablinert have
trampled it in the duit. i

la his notes In the Wtell y Indipc *-
A COM- d<n< to-day Mr. Kennedy, Chilrmao

maAiioH. of. tho I.OA., maket unfounded and
unfair charges against his brother

delegates -at last Saturday. Ha uys that " the
representatives of the two branches did not enter
Into tbo proposed schema In a conciliator ; spirit."
That Is not accurate. Wei entered tho room deterr
mined to bu-y tbe put and prepare only for a bright
I otare. As a matter ot tact, erery soggeatior made
by Mr. Kennedy |and Mr.lMaokey, of tho Dublin
Cooncil, W4J coarteOTulj received and considered witb
the greatest care. !, ;Tben again I fled Mr. Kennedy
asserting—" There bertainlj appeared to bo a com-
bination between the Belfast and âtarfird delegates,
and this new U all ibo more strengthened by the fact
that on tfap chairman of the'assoclatlon proceeding to
take the chair be was stopped by tbe chairman of the
TJbiter Branch, who proposed that Mr. CP. Redmond,of Wateriord, do take the choir; ¦ j : ; ,

! j We were not! to tho; rcom thrco
BT BUBPBUr. mlnotcs and had nbrer met tho

! ' Northorn delegates before i when ,
macli tb otir sarprite, a Belfast gentleman proposed
me to the thalr, and the motianiWasBccbnded by Mr,
Kennedy's companion in arms, UK Mackey. i To say
that there |iras any combination li to aistrt what u
not correct. . j :¦ i ¦ i . ! I ¦ i : i ¦ !

l i  i Eincewriticg the parrigragh given!
»xcBia aborelbaTeseonanoxtendedrepor*

aiMsttr: ot tbeineeUng o' f the I.O.A., nnd,: I I ¦ certalclf, the Coolrman's porform-ances at Itjamar« me. ; From tbd manner fn which!
JI'JRiVJft"!* "W •"**»»¦ t0>hl8 CW ««¦« would
IÎ TLTI l iUi v*°rassea xor tne poonon. 'inen I

^Stf F ? ,?Jhein' Ntthc« «;«s*v«alpoinUon wbiih bB codd riot a^rea witb thenu ¦, If that is«> »"«>, *br dldjhe VubScribi, hi. nim, to the jcbcineand pr< mU, t? gir«| it every noppdrt at Ihe Council
meitlBr< 

:: -U' :- I ¦ " ! ' : i '  ¦; ! ¦ : ¦  " I' i Tno annual swebP ot tea OianHSATio: :AI|LVB MjtfHU Sinoia'bySbli HaSSdl. sW«4 ¦ Cl,b| Watertora, |» on*' of the niosi

' - BOWlNCt, ¦ JBAdHQ;
! ' ' ' . *] ' ' ' i | :  ¦ i | ''P
I givo in ant ther column i a ibrlef
outline of what took:iplaee at tho

| Conference on, Saturday in Diblln,
1 UrM mA t. ! taf. 7 IA nm^nnd did not

While tho Conference was in pro-:
gress Mr. J, O. Kolly, of tho W.B.O., ;
+ns conjaring for a very large '
audience at tho National Club, !

There l« little hope of any vnlnablo
improvements being carried out ati
Ball's Bridge track this year. A hear!

Attrirtgo , tho policeman who rodo
60 very well in this neighbourhood
last year , has been transferred from

Depot, whero Torsneyis still located.
The popular Secretary of tho Irish
Cyclist* ' Association , Mr. J.Garland ,
visited this city on Tnesdny in the1

John Gri ffi ths Cycle Corporation, and

Court.
C. P. yairwcather , who won euch a
sensational scratch race here last
year , is now located in Derr;
Tlie Imh Cyetut is very much
bebinci the times in not having a
line of comment to offer as the new
scheme o! govemmeni draivt up

Tee following items o! general
lr.tercstare clipped from the current
number of tli e jn, A Pyc/i»< -About

As far aa I can gather from the
stupidly tyordeu resolution pissed
tinanimoully bjf the In»h Cyclicts'

Sp|]pfi:plifppiipp>|
NOTES ! aW: ; pTION?j

; : ¦ / Sew Ross.;; :
: The Wafori Independent (Conservative) is re-

sponsible for tbe etaMment (bat «Q action at lair
hu been threatened' by Bov. J, M. Browne. Biro.
town, agaimt the proprletora ol i The People for

i libel contained in an article wbloh rooently appeared
lin that journal. Father Browne; |who was curate
for Borne yesra ;in jDuDcannou,: wis one of the

f four olergymeo vrho ; at th<> recent Independent
Convention in Enoisoorthy publicly declsred their
adberonoe to the prinolplos and polloy of the p^rty
ot which the Memb«t[for .Waterford is the leader,
and tbil action on his part «ra* the sabjcot of
chaTtoteristio comments (torn Uonaignor of The
PeonU. 

¦ . ' ¦ ' ; ' ¦ : ¦ ! ¦

Tbo Weitotd Wblj ? joarmls; havo ogreod for
once, and Mr. David Shecby la retpomlble for tho
unexpected unanimity ; amongst the eorlber' The
"MouDseor ," It app.-are, wrolo tp somo individual
in North Wi xford »qggesting a publlo m' eoting *
to denuoco tbe Hedlyitq majority amongst tbe
Wexford Federqtiocist?, and : this attompt 'is de-
scribed 08 " a most outrageoui attempt to disrupt
tbo splendid organisation of the county ." His
aotion is also described by The People—i Redly
M'Csrtb yite organ—as "a vilhinous attempt to
son dissension in Wexford county " — whilo
"treBolictoui ," " treasonable " and " fraudulent"
•re thi> terms in which The Free. Prut teEcra to
Mr. Shooby 's unfortuoit e letter. A. nioa apostlo
of " nnity *' Mr. Shoohy mutt b« If we are to take
tho OBtimole the M'Carthytto noxipapare have
formed of;bis .ehaiactcr I

Mr, Win. H. Murpby, of tbe Weiford ofBoe,
baa been appointed to take cjiiuffo ot tbe D. W.
and W. etotlop at Falaoo. Mr. iJurpby, nbo has
been for Borne yean In the Wexford ofBoe of tbe
Company, l> son of Mr. Thomas [Muiphy, Killurln,
nbo for some time was stalitn master at Noir
Boss, and iB , I believe, tho youDgcit station master
on tbo line.

Linnora .
Eeforrlng to onr report of tbe Llsmoro Concert,

publithed in last week a issne, it may intereEt some
of our rosdere to know tbat tbe Mr. Meyers who
met with snob heart; applnaio for bla rendering
of Floton'a BOD ?, "Chi ml Dirt ," l> a grandson
ot Mr. John Moyere , formerly of tbe Bank of
Ireland here.

Mr. Meyers during bU musical career baa re-
spectively and consecntivol y filled tbe appointments
of professional baritone voollst to tho Vinoentisn
Cburob, Dublin , for Ste yesra ; also at St. Micbaol'a
Churcb, Kingstown , tor five yoar) , and at St.
Joseph's Charcb , GUathnle, two years, and during
his roildence in Lismoro bis voluntary cervices in
tbe oboir boa met with tbe approval ot Very Bov
Monei gnor Byrno and bis clergy.

Wo bave reoalvod the following —
DEIB Sin,— "Honor to whom honor it Jno, " is t very

ffood motto, bat I think it bu boen |TTO« *.1 J outng x̂l bj
your correspondent hers in bta report of the concert which
nu friren hero recent!/. 1 think, the motto he aloptod
waa "honor to all m/ friood&, worth/ or worthless, OTCT/-
bodj els* may go to tho wall." 1 do oot nna bj thu to
tafco from tbo pra'ao to lavlaalj beatowMl oo the vinous
ltdlcs and gentlemen who to kiodl; o&sUteu -, but. Judging
from your corre*pondool'i report, ill woro star*, except
tho utd> who wan the real «t«r of the evening. Ml«s Aljce
Llnde, who waa onlj ohlo to make t ' fkrurable imprca-
•ion " on your correepoadont, bat x> (4»orable wtu tbe
imprculon mai« on the andJenoe b/ tbat talenUd ladr,
that aho ««J called npon (or »n eitr» item )uat before the
Close ot tho entertainment, when she «u received with
the warmest tpplanso and e»ery demonstration of Joj b/
tho Audience.

Mr. C. Utshcr. who wa* beneath tbo notice ef 701 r
correspondent , mjdjiUlBod In no nuinlatakabla maoncr tte
nuno which bo is n aUng for himtelf as an amateur comic
ilnirer in his rendering of the ¦' Croi. ê of tho Ciltbai, "
anu in answer to a rer/ spbHtod encore he aaug " Phil Ibe
Fluters liftll. " which was recelrcd v eiy wormlj bj tbo
audience.

Or. K OF TUK Qous.
At tho Potty Sessions on Saturday before Colooel

Cotton (j bairman), and Mr. Jobn Noonan , John
Carooy , road contractor , summooed Pat Flyno for
having moDUro on tbe publio road. Tbo caso wan
dismissed. In Tbomas Feeoey 's case against Ml.
Stack tbero was no appoaranop. Michael ColomaD
for;trespass of gotts summooed Dan Curtain. Ho
appearance. Constable McGuiro had Jobn Mills up
fur drunkenness. Fined 2s . Gd. Sergeant Gougb ,
for similar offence (2nd ofleoce), got Ml.  McGuiro
fined 3a. Gd. and coete. Constable Bymo summoned
Jeremiah Doberl; for inebriety, belog C'h offence
a fioe of 10-'. Cd. and cosli was impoaed. John
Davis naB visited by a similar fioe, being, bis fourth
offence. Sergcaot O'KeffTti protecuttd. S.rgtaat
Goug b cbsrged Jobn Lynch vita drunkenness end
disorderl y conduot. Fined 10s. 6<J. and costs.
Sergeant Harrington proseoutod Jobn Marphy for
drunkenness at Ball/duff, tvho got oS nlth 23. Cd.
and nnntf.

District-InBpeotor Heard prosecuted John Murpby
(Bill ydulT) for broacb of tho Licensing Aot. Tbo
case nas diamissed. A caso against Mary Noonan
for Doing found on the lloensod premises on tbe
eatuo occasion was also dismiesed ConBtabl <<
McNamara sammooed Pat K nwri g bt for drnokeo
ntss. Defondam, wbo hailed from Batt y duff . wa^
nood 3° . Cd. and costs. Sergeant Harrington pro
secutod James Hanuon for being diunk while in
charge of a borse 0: Bill ydufT, Fiotd 7r, 61. The
same comp lainant charged Edward llannon for
ill treating an aciaiil by norkin g It in an utflt
condition. Fined £>a.

Tbu Town Court no! Md at 11 0 olook lef re
Mr. llictie, J.P ., and a fen uolmporunt caae of
drunkenotsa was dl^poatd uf.

Dn ng a r va n.
The attondance at tbe weekl y rucctiog of the

town board on Monday Included :—Mossrp. John
Curran (chairman). Jobo Scaplarj, John Butler ,
Edwsid CsablD, Captain Clifford, Ed. MoCartbr ,
Patrick MoCartby Patrick O'llrien, James Ilayrs
and Captain Curran.

Tbe sobjfOt of the obstruction caused by tho
wreck of the Moresby, nbioh lies at tbe moutb
of tbe barboor , occupied Ibe atteoiloo of tbe
meeting, and It na? oeoldod to memorallee tbe
Board of Trade—at tbe initiative of the local shi p-
owoers nod masters—to Ibe effvol tlat tbe derelict
was dangerous to life and property, and praying
[bat body to tare steps to havo her blotrn up. It
was also decided to take couosol's opinion on to the
liability of tho Morosby 's owDor * , aod tbe positloo
of the commissioners in relation to tbe matter.

Tbn Town Clerk read a letter from tbe bead
office of tho Monster and Loinster Bank , otatiog
that the dir, ctor* d sired to 0 (press their ac-
knowled gments , to tbe town commissioners fcr
havlog appointee the bank troaeurer to thoir
body.

Mr. Hodcott wrote requesting loformiition 00
tbe subject of certain pipers m connection with tbo
butter marker.  lie suppo sed wbat be was askrd
to advl9e oa teas whcibt -r tbe commissioners could
discontinue Mi -  Wal l ' s salary, no twi ths tanding  tbe
resolution uf 18% Thii resolution rras passed 10
sett lement of tbe market  dispute , and was io offeol
an agrcouient to pay Mr Wul l  X50 a year. Tbe
communication gave rise to a loog aod animated
discussloD, wblec came to a rather abrupt and
amasing conclusion , whea Mr, Curr iD , tbe Chair-
man , remindod Mr. Scanlan and othor loguacloue
members tbat tbe newspapors wero fall of tbe
Moresby inquiry and aia not want "copy ." Herr
Is a splendid ipeoiruen of some ol the eloquence
used on tbe occasion-

Mr. Sctnlan—Soppoce Mr. Wail paid a fair rent
for tbo market and give him tbe wbol o fees ,
wouldn 't tbat be tbo eilicst nay oat of i tt

Mr. Cajey proposed a resolution la tbe oUect tbat
Mr. Hodcott be mpplied with all informatloo.
That Mr. Wall waa a ' producer of butter himself,
acd tbat some of that butter bad been sold ia tbo
market. There was a debt of £300 on Ibo matkot.

Mr. McCarth y seconded tbe motion .
Mr. Caecy—It is time to get rid of L'saber nod

¦Wall allogelbor .
Mr. Hayes—I second Mr. ScarjlaQ 'a rcsolutlor.
Mr. Casey—Tbo affair Is In the hands of Mr.

Hodnett.
Mr. Scanlan—I aoi for my own proposition.
Mr. lUyei—I eupporl tbat instead ot going to

Ian .
Mr. Scaolan—It iB hard to get oot of law.
Cbairman—There Is B letter of Mr. Usshor 'e- here

stating that be nould leave the lees of tbe market
for tbe beneGt of tbe IOWD , and be baeu't dono eo.

Mr. McCarth y—It Ijn 1 /air , us you bate mated ,
tbnt Mr. Wall is a buttor producer, that you ebould
say Mr. Uisber Is one too.

Chairman—But aro rou sore of that ?
A member observed tbat be believed Mr. Ussber

had bla land let to a dairyman.
Mrj McCarthy—Well , the butter ia told indircotl y.
Mr! G'Brion—I tblok Mr. Wall would lake tbe

market at X20 n year.
Tbo resolution was put and passed, Mr U UJCB

acd Mr. Scanton disscotiog
Aod again :—
Mr. O'liilcn suid it was too bid to go outside

Duugartan for a solicitor when Ibero wero cmiDcot
solicitors io tbo town.

Mr. McCarthy obj oted. They gavo the oajo to
Mr. Hodnett b.caiuo be had all Iho papers In con-
ccctloa with It.

ObQirtuan—M r. O Brieo 1H si ways getting up here
to get rid of Mr. Dtbhor and Mr. Wall , aod yel he
is obstructinc.

Mr. McCarthy said tbat tbero was no Blur on tbo
looil solicitor!.

Mr. O'Brien objeclod to being lectured by Mr
McCarthy. 1

Mr. McCarthy—Mr. O'Brien fuand fault 1 with tbo
resolution passed last nlgbt booause bis amendment
was I OB L HO didn't want to lecture Mr.' O'Brieo
St all.

llr. O'Brien—Wbst ri^bt bss Mr. McCarthy to
mention my namo bere t I am no way pcriooal.
i Mr. McCartby—Too mentioned hero the other
night tbat I was blowing my own trumpet,

I Mr. O'aricn—You said I bsd DO ti{jbt to QITO aj
pploiOD. : ' j 1
i Mr. McCarthy—You! tay nbat Is untru/, dr ; I
never tild snoh a Ihlngi ,
: Ur. O'Brien—You alb always standing- np here
leotnitap; me- • ¦ ¦ ¦ ;
I Mr. McCarthy—Hovf often did you stand up
yourself P Did you count tbem f

1 Mr. O'llrien—It I am out of order the Chairman
can call mo to order. I: . . '
! Tbe Town Clerk submitted bis esttmate 'of water
nle, and in doing so stated it would be foolish to
coDflnue cbaxging onl '̂% t3. domostlo rat?, upon
trhich Mr. Soanlaa wa l̂td to know wby were batbs
001 specially charged {for. Mr. Btokci, who nstprqseDt, quickly repliod t—"I bare baths, bat I pay
£2 10.'. for tbe supply, sod tbero is! another lady
with batbs (jetting; it t vf , £l a year, ' I will not p»]
1> any mere. The union Is getllnt; It for £20 when
it oug ht be *I20- : Tbe^e is Ibe rjiUs; KOitto g off
with £10 a year." ' Mri Scsnlan (ben went in foriihiag the rato on publlo lottitutioof. However,tbeostituato was referrqd tb ccmmltt°e, ; ; 1

i Mr. Scaolon Slould remember tbat tbe jlsbouier
ia worth y of bis blre.: Mr. Boary, borough suireyor,1
who did a good , deal , oC|, TiiluabltJ Cng ioorr(nf[ work.
ip oobneotlon «i(b Ibf park, applied for|̂ 20 on'
so:onnt. Then tbe roitje of tbe obkotor was heard
111 IWtUi tuua « I -  i ¦ 1 1  i

, I Mr. Bcanlan—Wbo mpdo any arVsngemiof wito
jhlaa t It is a pily Io be sqOindcJ-ing the ntone; of
that good BiD,1 C«pu|n Oibbonii. , Why' shoolc!
oIBolal. fix their own pilou like tbi* ? I

I Clerk—I Buppcee if I spplltdifor &00 lor £ic6
'for u>* seriiee*, oatslds) jn/ ddMfS for the past foot
,of Ere tears, I suppose Mr."SoiDl»» would 4ot hear
;itatklL :- ; - I  • "

< j '! • ' , j ! !
1 l-' f - -- T .  ¦¦¦' : . 'I

' Mr. ac»oUn~Y<.u slw^ys lUudub for tbe tffielsli:
[Too ir« qletk . ohsirmsp. i»nd thji Wh^le board. : '
I Cleik—Oo I io kaj Viitig.y irivgt \ !• it because[ :sf-»bd ojj hcrejln dotcibj tf sjuiaMenl olio who
Us itndatca ln»»iri»Uf ier»lc»»!hetc1. ' ' ' ¦ - '¦:¦, ¦ -]

-- r̂ Buuasisv îranst^ 
ifci 

-I ¦ ¦ ;  ¦ T J ,i '¦ ] ¦ ' ¦ '¦ '¦ - ¦¦ - i:

iiliiiiii

Mr. O'llrien—rsecond hat.' ; i ! | • ¦
; Mr. 6lokei~-I irtnt my money tco. ' ¦ " 1¦. r̂.' ficanbn—If Jo V»,nt to'squasder-.thi? amount
now by pajiug fi»« ptr 'oent I can't help ye.

Mr. Stokes ia!d be would not be totbtred coming
tbero any looker. Pay tbo money. ] ' '

The mattrr was refatred to « oommltlet.
The following bcattrenderlng ; uttef from ibe

anguished mother of the boy Dean, who was drowned
off the Moresby, shows bow strong U a parent s
Io»8. The »i p«Al is couched In patbelio language,
and its perpsal may make many a joung man paui«
before ha Itghtly dUoudt . a motbex's lovo. Tb«
words of the ' song possesses a great truth—" A
boy's; best frlencl u his mother." : The letter Is
addrosBod ,to ;Mr.  MoEinnon, a survivor of the

DUB Ma. UcSisso",—I, the aortowinj molbor of Ea»»
Joseph Dean, who was lost at ths WTOOX ol iho Moresby,
do uk you (a larflior), C»-J 70a toll 100 anjthtoe; can jroa
remsmber auvtbfng about my dear boy, who jolnou the
•hip ou Wednesday tio 18th Doeember. I a.m >nro If you
only knew tbe grief 1 am In, and ho it l ions and hunger
to know, abont him, If j ou could teH me anything, you will.
Do! you know wa» ho in good spirit* and well before ino
tronblo oamo t Anr : IHUe milur 7tra tan UlUi abont
him will bo gratelully recelred. J bo?o read tist aomo few
dropped Trom tho rljrfllnghnd were drowned,|waa It io?and
w«n my .boy ono of tooiVTor did he Hvo to the UatP V*
yoc know what 1 clothes he hud oat Did ho aufler from
«ictac.- s f  JIo hod a bad hcol when, ho lolt home, wbicn
I wrote to the Captain about. Do you know If that hcol got
well soonP My dear follow tell mo anything yon1 do know
or aa toll mo. Did jou otoi speak »itU him dnring i.bose
Um and d.ji ? I alnoeroly bopo /ou wUl get this lett5r- • • •
—Tours siaci rely, s-  ̂"""•1 : Cappoqnln.

On Monday at tbe Mall Hous?, Yougbal, a meet,
lnp, attended by many influential townspeop le, was
held for the pnrppio of considering, means to place
a euitable pousengor boit oa the Bkokwator. Tbe
Cork sod Passage Railwoy Compsnj will notegsin
blre any ot their steamers, aa tbej rtqulro them for
their own eertioef . and tbo prpspeot of baviog Ibo
Olenbrook Is knocked 00 tbe b^td. It is oontem-
plnttd now to purchase s new steamer st a cobt of
over £3,000, which wonld nocorimodate 400 pis-
eongerp, and bavo inch s light draught as to enable
her to inn even at low tides. M shares will be
iiouod, and It Is oxpeeted, taking into soconnt tbe
adtaotsges ot kcepiajf Ibis btsutlfol wator-way
open, that a large number of it-ttrccted parties nill
cheerfully invest.

In tbe conrse of years It would be deddodly a
paying game to investors, oa tbo returns ot the
Qlenbrook clearl y prove. Sbe carrried over D.000
passengers for tbe season , and realized over .£700,
notwithstanding tbg terrible wtatuer experienced
for six or seven weeks, Mr. Keane and ifr. Walsh
attended from Ciippoqulo , and are most energotlc
in the furtherance of such a desirable project. It
nould reallf bo a pity to havo the "Irish Rhino "
shot oQ from tooristB owiDg to the abaence of a
steamer to the oeonla of Waterford , Duogarvan ,
LlBmoru, Clonmel, and many other placet. Sueb
a trip was every seaioo regularly availed of and
fcand delightfull y reaovatmg.

At Bdllymacarbery on Tuetda; oomo poscbert
wore mulcted in heavy uoc. It will bo remem-
bered that some time ago ¦ gang of men poaching
for calmon were surprised by the pollco, wbo were
set upon by tbe "obampions ot the spear," but
despite tbeir desperate attemptn at securing freo-
dom tboy ncre overmastered by tba "champions of
tfce balton. " Bomo nero tried and convloti'd on
that oocasleo, snd tbe present offenders were
gradually traced up subsequently.

Tbe eviction of two tenants earned O'Neill nnd
Bnrley, near Kllleenag b , Intended to be carried out
a fen day s ago only for part payment of arrears
made, was not 'bappil y oinsummated. Tbe agent,
Mr. Msrmlon , nss present at tbe scene of war with
a force of over 20 police , wbo likewleo felt proud
at Do t being colled on to perform work quite, 1 may
say. antagonistic to tbeir feollnga. May CTIOI I ODO
be seen a thing of tbo paat.

The tercet* of agreement were entered into before
operations commenced by the tecanta. '

Ballyduif TJppfr.
The amount of componsation fw mal icious burning

of hay . etc., belonging to Ixamasstoy at Inchinloamy
w£.3 outimated at Lismore to bo i!G0. Nono of tho
local ratepayers opposed the presentment. Com-
pensation of £60 waa grunted to Michael Barry (or
the burning of an old disuaod house at Toomageoh y.
It is quite a puztlo bow the gentlemen who try to
sculo Buch questions at lasmoro caoio to fu tho
area of chargo on (Jurtuapeak ^

1 and Mocollop, tho
latter being far removed from tho placo and in no
way connected witb local affairs ia Toornagochy.

Tbe death of little Mary Mollie) Moddock , niece of
tho late John E Tobin and granddaug hter of Mr John
Tobin , tin old and respected aative cf Ballyduff , is much
regretted by a wide circle ol relatives and friends.
Thoug h onl y 8 yeara of age she was exceeding ly
iutilligent , and wbile tbe youn^eftt in her scbool-claAa
¦bej always kept well in .'ront of it. She wtu very
popular with the school-children , who, n.« a last act of
.uv e, but with mucb sorrow , escorted all that ivas
mottil of their littlo friend 10 tho Mocollop graveyard
uc 7 iicfdav but.

1 A wavelet of lyv e ft^ « our boiiiebuld fay
FliDg iiig golden BUDBhinc 0 u l i fe a patbw;n

Ang liDg has coramonccii .>a tho IJl.ickwater , lj - .it -n
far tbe number of new fi*h hiia betL ainaller than uaual.
Tummy Hrieu —with tbe u> -ual '̂O< d luck that ,ip|^arB
U) attend on him—cO|itur ri i the firnt new fiHh a 33
|^>un<ier) on Tuesday !a*t May j y -j r ri^ bt band n'^tT
lohC us cunniog Tummy.

Ot Drew ia tipected home frcui South Afr ica  to
Mocollo[> Castlo , in April uext

/f thu Dall y dutl Water Suppl } connot be exactl y
called a " thin^' uf the poet ' let u^, hope th ;tt il in a
tiling of the fu ture —thu near (uturo too—or etoc thtre
may L»e u rebellion of btebecciis.

Carricl:.
The adjourned Road Seostptn for tbe birony '

Upperthlrd nere held in ths Cirrlckba,; Conrtboos '-
on Saturday last , wbon tendora for the vtrloui
prtTj eotmODts paimed at tbo recent presentment
sessions were taken.

Tbe salmon Gsbing toiion opined on Saturday
last, and Ibe prospect 10 far loois very nell for th 1
not flibennen. Tbe take on tbo opening day <rai
• try large , and tho oonsl gnmcata to Watcrford
coctaiooi many fica fisb.

Tramoro.
By advertlecmcnt it will bo seen that como of our

leading ratepayers Bra applying to have Ibo town
placed ander tbo provisions ol thoTowDS ' Improve-
ment Act. I understand tbe loten lion Is 10 make
use ooly of tbe claute dealing wi th tbo publlo
I' Kbtlr j g.

Tho lovo felt for Kat brr MtCirlb y by poor and
rich alike viaa well test'licd when the remaios of
tho la mooted gontlecoao «oro lakeo from his
nsidencc to tho church on Friday evening. 1
rarol / saw such a demonstra tion of genumo itrief.

ftl E BALLYKEOII AN COTTA (Jl
AMUTHEI t  Bl lAVK TI SSLK Ffj fi THE

LAUO l 'KKl t

THE GU A E D I A N S  - KIDD1 . E " W H I L E
EIGHT IS DENIED.

Ml) . JOHN M-CAKTHY , V C, THEVE NTS
FKEE DISCUSSION,

HOUBSS OPIUIOU STIFLED.
Mr. John M;'Carthy, V .C., waa Chairman of tho

Watcrford Hoard of Guardians on Wednesday
wlien tbe Hon. Mr. Kortescuo 'a motion to rescind
tho resolution (passed by a small majority) to
abandon the erection of the llaliykeohan cottoge ,
WIH put forward. As usual w hen tbbj question
crops up thero was a larj<« attendance of Ki l -
kenny Guardians of the Carty jxirsuasion, and
these gentlemen—as a matter 0/ notoriety—may
be spoken of as tblck-and-thin opppnents of tho
erection of any ;ottaRe upon Mr WaUh's farm at
Ballykeohan. On tho other sido thcro was the
UBual gathering of Guardians from various parts
of the union—tbe ex-offlclo and elected—wbo are
regular attendants , no matter what may happen
to cornprlso tho agenda. Besides Iho Hon. Dudley
I'orlescue , there vrero Capt Uonaparte-W yac, J. P..Copt , Coughlan , J P., Major Carew, U.I. . Mr.Redmond, T.C., Mr. Cadogan , T.c .  Mr H D
Kiaber , T.C., Mr. Tom Connolly, Mr . J. Klynn Mr
Michael Maddocfc, and :Bf courae tho oppo»ln«
phalanx lined one side of tho room ailcnt and
automatic , The motion, as a matter of order, hadto bo deferred until after the regular businesswas concluded which was uot until late in thoday—that hi compared with tha progress of pro.vlous mcctliicr u—and rrhon It was called.

Tbo Hon . Dudloy irortcscue rose and at oncoadmitted that as a general rule ho did not approve
of proposals to rescind motions passed by a com-
petent member ot tho Board niter duo noticeBut tho resolution In this caso—namel y, the onewhich It wan proposed to rescind—was quite ex-ceptional , because it bound the board to a courseIn violation ot the law relating to tho erection ofcoUagcs. In accordanco with that law all thesteps uccessary with regard to tho eroctlon of acottage at liall ykeohan had been taken in con-cordance with tho duo requirements ; notices had
boon given to tho parties Interested , tho alto wasselected, tho preliminary expenses were gone to.ond tho Local Govern ment Board eventually ap-proved of what the Gu&rdians had dono without
tho Intervention of any opposition . Ho (Mr .Fortescuo) would . bo very eorry to take up thotime of the Board by asking them to ro-consldor
tho matter, but, besides the reasons he had already
offered thcro was tho incidental example that a
motion on tbisBubJect brought togothera numberof aontlemon wbnso faces were not familiar(laughter) ; and that a-discussion upon tho Bally.keohan; cottago p;4ve ihcae gentlemen Bn oppor-
tunity of familiarising themselves with tho duties
which tho ratepayers sont them to perform here.Mr . Fortescne then , referred to tbe great conflictof ¦unsworn testimony,thero was u to the con-dition uf the Ballykeohan farm—as to whether itwas wet or dry,—or aa to whether the site was toomoiRt . or. not. : He! bad no pfcrsonaj experiencewhich would enable him to add any weight toone side or tho other, but at all events the ap.pllcant for the eottAge was originally repiesontedto bo living In a- pl/jco unfit for human habitationWhatever objections existed as to tho erection oithis cottage, It tnnit bo aald they were tong afterdate. Thero had'boon ample opportunity forbringing them]before th0 Board. Bnt tho eitowas actually and officially adopted, and theGuardians ought to adhere to It. Ho (MrFortescao) thonght It must make a rathor qn-favourablo Impression against that body of theratopayera for whom the Legislature had done sotnueh, and who ejspected so much from futurelegislation forthc!)- claw, to bo found so muchagalnBt tho. operation of one poor instalment oftho Jaw that was intended to benefit and raisethe 1 condition of (ho Irish labourer; Iu thepregont caso it was said that Murphy, tho aD.pllcant was llvlngTla a placa unfit for humanhabitation, .  and judging from tbe I emphathlolanguage, and gestures ol Mr Haddock who badchampioned tha canBO of tho pdor* man concoraedhe 1(the speaker j h»d no reason [ to i ddubt thatsuch WM the,case.Tln eondnilwk , Mr.l'oriescuehoped tho anneal wonld mot r.ii nr^, ¦»„.._—

but let the -eotUg- go 6n the rite Op7« which H^originally intended to be built (near, hia?)Major Carew wcopdea tho motion.T); * 
'

.»,. .*i» ' *' H ™y hri wij0 f»»bt« ihe remoul of
L̂*'K. *«nt'nUjilnW «>« cireumst*nces of tbiww^ 'He '. wfarreil f lo -tlw »ppota ênt of SSCommittee upot, hl^rootlon, aid Idetalled the In-tte,*!\ ot '.h/^ ̂ dsj vliit toi'Wilsh.'. farmwhich he said wn, rtgarded by all tha CotnmOteftneaj.preaefat M - flWed land."Whi)V»ppllaSl
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ibe*tonajitj erenlsstrlt TTM bedjaoil.i ; What Mr •
Waish oonfctndU ,wa» tnafrtbe UklngsiwaT _ oX .
haUan acre front inch a small farm—jwuJeimaller
by continual f(o«dlng In winter while! other large :
and. more suitable holding* adjoined his—WM an
lDJuatlce. Wheh ths Coinmittee wvntto consider
thetr report on t he day ot their visit Mr, Maddock
thought it ought to bo adopted, but that to do so
would be Illegal, Mr. Murphy then referred to a
suggested plan \j which It was thought at: the
time no one wquld be aggrieved.; That was, to
give Murphy th* labourer's cottage proposed to
be built at the opposite stdo-ot the rwl InsUoa of
the man for whom it was" oiiginally Intended,
and1 who was already living In. a elated house In
tha street ot KUmaeow. Mr. Murphy then trent
Into a description of Walsh's farm which he des-
cribed as like a bowl, and incapable ol discharging
surplus water, und was Interrupted.by • '.

Mr. Maddock who said said he was as good a
judge of land*s!Mr. Murpby, and that it was an
awful thing to shy to his face that Walsh's land
was bad, flooded land. Mr. Maddock was pro-
ceeding to address himself to this polnb. when

Tho Clerk Intervened snd said ho thought it
was right for him, bofore tho question was
further discussed, to report that on Tuesday tho
contractor ' for this particular cottage and the
other ono closo liy, called upon him to say that
thabhe t̂vent thcro to begin tho work of erection,
and'Mr. ̂ Clnsolla, tho owner of tbe land ordered
him off and said no cottage should be built on
his land until the cottage on Mr. Walsh's farm
was begun ; and tho contractor wanted to know
wbat to do.

Mr. Eedmond apote In favour of Mr, Fortesene't
motion, and in doing io referred to tbo effect rrblob
tbe oppOBllion blfermers to tbo erector) cf a badly-
ncedeJ labourers cottage would bavo upon the
Chief Secretary in comidtrlrv remedial legialitloti
in favour of Irish Ag riculturists.

Tba Chairman spoke at groat length , ohlefly in
substantiation of ths Sunday Committee proceediogl
as related by Mr. Murphy. Bo also dworibed hsw
bit oien mind vsolltatcd between a seose of josticc
to tbo labourer snd farmer, and finally described
his feelisgv as being in favour of tbe abandonment
cf ths site, and' tliat Murphy should git tbe cottage
iotended for the hboaier non living In tbo village

<if Kilmacow. ' '
Mr. James Flynn said uo tinted tbe Bal lykeohan

farm on Friday kit to me. for himself nss it flooded
land. He described that ho vront throug h one
portion, prevlonnjy deccrlbed us " tho fox's bole,"
and wbiob was hold up as a tegular spimp, snd
found that thero «as cot as mach natet as would
give a drink to one coir (hoar , besr and hngb'ter).
lie KSS prepared to make an affidavit to that effect
Mr. Flynn was proceeding to relato fortber ex-
periences of his visit—io which be nss scocapsnied
by Mr. Connolly—but

Several of the Kilkenny Cartles ciicd out for a
poll, and shouted*'pat ths motion. "

Tbe Chairman rose and amidst como confuelon
said ho would tako a poll.

Mr. Connolly challenged him to know nby be
wonld do eacb a thiog while a member rras spoiling.

Tbe Chairman nnoounced tbat It was tbe wish of
tbe board that t ie  member* should goon a dlrieloc
(several ciles of dissent).

Mr Flynn—Do yeu actually rcfusa lo hear me.
Chairman ._ Vpu.
A Voice—Sharoo—ond some confession.
Mr. Fl ynn—I appeal to tbe Beard, tbea , and net

to yea. ADyono can «C3 your bias.
Capt. Wy«e—Mr. Flynn has a right to be beard
Chairman—I will take the opinion of tbo Beard

as to whether be will proceed or nol (cries of " oh"
and laughter.)

Mr. Fl ynn—I Insist upon oy right.
Cbairinao—You may i ltdorro.
Mr. Bodmood—You have no right to tell any

gentleman to dt dono, vrbilo he Is In possession.
Chairman— [ <vill take tbe opinion of tho Hoard

and wo If they desire a furthor dlscuisiot".
Mr Cadogan—Wbother tbey do or not you have

no rl |[bt to boitl o up any mombor like tbat
Capt. C-ogbUn advocated a fre e disotmsion , but
Mr. Flynn aDd his frleods docided to Itt the

Chairman app ly tho clolure , and a division was im-
uudiatel y taken.

Tba votiog m< 03 follows :—
For the lion. Mr. Fortcecon's tnotjon—Fisher,

Maddock , Flyun , Carerr, Cadogan , Wyso , Connolly,
Fork'Scue, and Kedmoco—0.

A gainst—Uurjih y, Power, Koll y, Grant , Dunp hy,
Walsb , Donovoo , Goug b, Pnrcell, Hallev, Delahunty
and McCartby—12.

Tto motion v/as according ly lost. Tho matter
will now bo foug ht oot (n another and more effective
manner.
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OUBLE BTAR/^
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/ %? tX25 YEARS I
ŷ' PKODtjcTiON Auouwra TO

^00 TONS Pi3E ^TBDK !
cAnoiTT , 120 TONS, ur.tR0

Iho Larcroat Yoaot Paotory ia tho T7oria
THX DSS T AN D HOST RELIABLE.

Freo Bikinj 8auiplo3 oa application to
WILFRED HAUGHTON.

-o—. .„. .,ei.ou v ,ae counties of Antrim
 ̂

st»d Do»n exceptcd.)

IKISH CIVIL "sERvirai"
BUILDING

-
SOCIETY.

Eitablislci'l 1804. Incorporated 1S74.

Tbo Cu:Incnj slrcadv r!on» ,,»,.j.
«1,38ROOO.

Lecal lixpenten Filed and Slodcrsto.
De|>csltB received at tho followi ng rales vi- —

^or&ear ::: J| P°r CC0
"̂A'—

Kor Tno Ypafs ... 3 „ "
For rro»pcctu 3 aB devery informatiooaddrcia

ALFUED D. UERCEK , Secretary.
CVtoiter BsckTlllc-strerjt. Dublin

BAJR EIMGrTOH'S

SOAPS..

BEST & LAD5? LOKGE351

WATEEF0
iiATrjVVAy — ' *'¦*"*"

Clothing ; Bequirod.
THE Directors «re prepared to consider TiNoiMfor th. SDi'Pl.Y'oP CLOTHING to thtfetation Masters. ap»rda, ;Porters, &.. f« » period ofone-yenr, or for three y.ar '̂ * ' ^
' ite Bamplfs adocUd, e,«Pt to. Cord Goods, 'andtbe Passenger auAnV Bid. Cloth, are of Irisi MatoW
"d, cJn .bo "*a « tie Conpeo»-s Hmd OBoe»!WatjHord. np to 8 p.ni•',„ JjWar, arrf F.braSgMtao

^
snd thereafter st tho Trsfflo fiafi|> ŝ OaW,

Sealed Traders to b« kiaged;wiii tif flnderrimea

Ftbnunr, proximo;/i Ms ; ¦ ¦¦rTr': *!BI»¦
_ No TenderwiUJbi eonUdercd uoiess sitmiuedonthe Jorm supplied by the fompiny : ™lle<1 Bn

«via>EthsContrMtir«»M»l<l«»»d<kiiTaLU •'¦ *̂: : - i • ; ¦ • By CWerJIj™ ) i . Tf . , / . :. '
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© London & Newcastle Tea 06's

(M HEfES 1! Caoh
Baved is a penny gained, but you will save pounds by studying tho
following facts and fi gures. ! Our constant aim is to glVO ; .

'our Customers the . ' ' . . . . ' • . ;

Beat Quality and guaranteed Fresh and

ShiUif iasworthIggest Smmngswi

QTO PURE ^/
BEAT8 ALI* NOTHING LIKE IT. :

Used by thousands daily, and acknowledged to bo the Best Taliio in the
Country. One Pound of this Tea will go as far as Two ^.omas of

mo3t Tea, and with a Present or Discount worth Sixpenco
with each Pound, will coejt you only 1/6 per .Pound. , r ^. .. .

Oth j r Prices—Teao,l/8,1/10, 2/2, 2/6 per Pound—Presents with'all kinds
JA1IS.

3 lb, btr—Pluni oi Goc:ob:ry tmi Applo

3 lb. . „ Goo;abcrry Jam ot Jelly

2 lb. I „ Plum Jam or Applo Jelly

2 lb. I „ Raspberry flavoured Jell y

2 lb. | „ rtc:orvcd Strawberry Jam

2 lb. I „ Whole StraTfberry or Black Currant,

2 lb , ] „ Wliolo Raspberry Jam ...

2 lb. ! .. Mannal&do

Rabflbuy traah (or tho
cell la of tbo

LC^NBOK" & JSTEWCASTLB TEA •: CO.,
WATrBrouD—Ci, Droad-Ci- KurrHKT445, Hiah-Ct. CuiLOTf— ,̂ C23tle-Ct.

SHE
A,

mR
TE® WATBRFOEO- BOTTmTG Cl/i

/-j\ L—* , .

SINGLE PORTER BOTTLED BY US BUT
UNMIXED PURE DUBLIN DOUBLE STOUT

4?

y TO ^'317 /̂^

f ! %

!i - •

Hf WATERFORD! BOTTLIG iOis
H3:a-H:-o:Li t̂3a

¦ <•

. ; - U

Tho "W. B, CO. are the only Manufacturers of Genuine!,

High-Class iEEATED ;
^ 

MEDIOIML WkWS
Ilf THM C1TV. X 1 ' '

Manuf actured hy Her

: . T7oria and Ode
I
Btnktf t  Ref trcnce-HATIOHAL BANK.

CEYLON 'UDANA TEAT-a la poekafT* nai aritt Ita. asut per rareela
VttL from Londoa

O!Bc« «a nodpt «f
price tat poatuge.Imafs oa
1 lb. ot Te> ii.

PORECEYLON
EXPORT mW BrOtWAMM MViaOFFICE. I fijn MINCIN G LAfcCCOLOMBO. A H^ L̂. VQHDOn.1^.AND UOCAC AGKNTS.

(-Itx.
10-ir«. . 100.IMba. . U.(d HCOI.aMBO.alK mmLM ^k.

HP
f^̂^ îiiHMMMMiMI
I ;j Local Agents ini^faterfoi

E. PAL1IEE, 17, TLie MalL, WatifW •_ U_^ : ; .w:T.̂ BA8te5r.Y

Placing Season,
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. ![ xmum POWEE *!co. i

Beg to jffet tho following SURPLUS STOClt
j i Cheap to Ckar :— j
Ame ican Arborvitse Common atMiMoonUinAsh, B *ch, Privet, and Eornbeam from 2 t>4 lU '¦ * I ' '

u 
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FRUIT CAKES ...
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